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IRELANDITRI
HE STATE TRIALS.

JUDGE FITZGERALD'S CHARGE

rGoveriiieilt EmigratiOiSche e
RecommenLCId.

MICH L DfAVITT'S LIFE THREATENLD

[By Telegraph to POsT andTRUE WITNESS.j
LoNDoN, Jan. 18.-A special meeting of

the Home Rulers' Parliamentary Committee
will be beld to-day for the purpose of con-
sidering Mr. Shaw's secession from the party.

During tbe State trials at Dnblin yesterday
the Catholie bishops of Donegal, Meath and
Killala were seated beside the Traversera.

LONDON, Jan. 18.-la last night's debate in
the House of Commons, the Marquis of Hart-
ington warned the obstructionists that the
Ministry would be unable te calm the feelings
of irritation which have arisen lu the House
and in the country.

The forty members who voted in minority
en Mr. Llor's motion in the House of Com-
mouns last night for adjournment of the de-
>ate on the Irish question, were all Home'
tuiers.

DuBLiN, Jan. 19.-In the Court of Queenl's
Bench, to-day, the proceedings commenced
with a speech by Peter. O'Brien, on behalf of
r. D. Sullivan. O'Brien said his client be-
onged to a family who lad labored un-
'elfishly for the wellare of Ireland and was
iever actually engaged in public lite until
lhe people were tbreatened with famine.

DfBLIN, Jan. 19.-At the conclusion of
'Brien's speech, Jno. Curran spoke on be-
aif of Walsh, Harris and Nally. -The Court
len adjourned.

When Curran closed, the applause caused
he Couit to order the removal of some per-
istent clappers. Nolan spoke on bahalf of
oercion. At a meeting of the Land League,
)avitt said there was a magnificent repre-
entative Organization in America, far be-
end the reach of flying coluns or Coercion
cts.
The Morning Post understands that if the

oercion Bill la obstructed the Government
sill ask the House to take the matter iuto
ts own hands, with a view of terminating
n-h obstruction.

DUBLIN, Jan. 20.-It le ruaored that the
Praversers in the State trials will make use of
very device and expedient to prolong their
rials until public interest in them wholly dies
way, and the Judges are worn out. This, it
s understood, will be done on the theory that
he chances of convictions being secured de-
reases a ithe trials become more prolixsand
rmplicated.
The charges against the Land League ofli-

ials in relation Lo the affairs at Cork and
,kibbereen have been dismissed for lack of
vidence.
DuaLîs, Jan. 20.-Dillon, counsel for the
raversers, asked the jury to acquit Gordon

nd Boynton, and thus rejoice the greater
art of Ireland beyond th seas. Sullivan,
1 P., followed, on bebalf of Egan. He drew
- picture of the harsh lawa passed since the
nion, and of the sufferings of the famine.

orne Of the audience wept. He called upon
lc jury to acquit the Traversera, and thereby
-ondemn the so-called Liberal Miaisters who
iad beau bounded on by the London presa.
Pbe Court-room was crowded.

Sullivan appealed to the jury not to incur
he obloqny whlch Gladstone asked them to
e, at a time when he was preparing mes-
res ci land reformi te obtain for himself fresh
lory ad power. At the close of the speech
he audience cheered loudly, and a lady
rew a bonquet to Sullivan. Heron, for the
rown, said the jury had to decide *hether
ocialism should or should not obtain footing

Western Europe, and asserted that the
rravrsera preached sedition.

LONeN, Jua.. 20-The announcement la
onfirmed Chat a majority of the Duke of
ichmond's agricultural Conservative Com-
issio on the agricultural depression, in the

art cf its report dealing 'with Ireland, re-
ommend a Government 'scheme of emigra-
on, al uoe cf migration from over-peopled

.istrlctse, a plan for the reclamation of waste
inds, and e court cf erbitration for fixing
nts. And the minority, whlch includes
ord Carlingford, Right Honorable James
tanfield and Mr. Joseph Cowen, recommend

he adoption Of the «three F's" proposition.
he Commission generally approves a modi-
ed form of peasant proprietary.

DUBLIN, Jan. 21.-The Land League meet-rg at Brockcarry, Monaghan County, Ulster,j
d the counter meeting Of Oraugemen on
e 18th inet. were probibited, on the ground«
at thec meeting maight laad te a breacha of

he pace. O'Neili, Secretary cf the Cork
sud League, who was summoned on a
uarge cf lutimidation byv wrlting thireaten-
g lattera, bas been dlscharged. Threec
cembera cf the League have beau sum-
ioued at Listowel ou a charge cf seditious
onspiracy.
DUBLIN, Jau. 22.--ln Che Court of Quaen's

enchi te-day, Serjeant Heren, for Cthe Creowns,
receeded te reply. He declared Chat the
ounsel for tho Traversera shirked' frems
rappiing with Cho evideuce regardlng
achea damaglng te thei r cliente.
Serjeant Heron conciuded his address toe

,aejury thia evenlng. Ho accused tho Tra- j

aera of baving wllfuily derted frocnu
sunI O'ConnellPs peaceful traditión, sud i
id agitition muet be put- dewn. ParnelP's
olitical roket had reached 1ts zenith. lu a i
verdul pereratlon, he aked vwhoCher Irlsh- i
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men were to cease to have a share in the
splendid British Empire they had helped to
build up He was greeted with cheers at the
conclusion of bis speech.. The court then
adjourned until Monday, when Judge Fitz-
gerald will deliver his charge to the jury.

DUBLIN, Jan. 22.-Information las just
beau received that thet Curretship "Belle
Isle," guardship in Kingstown harbour, left
her moorings yesterday evening, taking a
north ward c-urse toward the open roadstead
of Rathmuilen, near Innisbowen, on the
Coast of Donegall. It is stated Chat the
Government received information that a
cargo of armasand ammunition was to be
landed on the L'onegall coast, and the
"Belle Isle" was sent to prevent the landing.
The guardship bas on board of ber a full crew
and a large number of marines who arrived
at Kingstown a few days ago. How far the
statement about arma be true is not known,
but nothing less than a pressing emergency
could induce the Admiralty to order the
turretship to the wild, open coasteof Donegail
in such tempestuous weather. The"1 Belle
Isle" laid steam up and ler crew on board

three days ago ready to leave Kingstown, but
the fearful gale prevented ait attempts to put
to sea.

LONDON, Jan. 23.-The ironclad Belle Isle
las been ordered to Lough Swilly, In order to
better distribute the forces, as there is no
possibility of ler being required at Kings-
town, while Dnblin is so well provided vith
troops and police.

LoNOoN, Jan. 24.-Irish maRs meetings are
being organized throughout Eogland.

LoNnaos, Jan. 22.-The Standard says:-
IL is probable that the Goverument will be
compelled to set aside the Coercion bill
temporarily, in order to deal with obstruction
in the Heouse of Commons. irish members
lntend to offer prolonged resistance to the
Coercion bill.

It is said that the Bill for the protection
of persons and property in Ireland will muchb
resemble the Westmeath Act of 1871. It
will empower the Viceroy, with the advice of
the Irish Privy Council, to declare the dis-
tricts in which the Act shall be enforced, and
a subsequent clause will suspend the Habeas
Corpus Act by em owering the Viceroy, upon
reasonable suspicion, to arrest any person
deemed the ofiender within the terme of the
Act. It will alse provide that persons so ar-
rested cannot be released, tried or bailed with-
out an order of the Privy Council or Viceroy.
Another clause will, lu certain cases, substi-
tute the trial before two Judges for a trial by
jury. It is possible that the suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act will continue until the
first of August.

The result of the State trials at Dublin is
awaited with considerable interest. Mr. Par-
nell left London to.night, and intend to be
present during the Judge's charge. Prepara-
tions are being made to give him a grand
reception on bis arrivai. Ail members of
the League lu town will meet him with
bands on Monday. He will be escorted to
the Court by an imposina procession. A
telegram from Castiebar states that a troop
of dragoons, with a large force of constabu-
lary, will leave that town to-morrow, to assist
in prohibiting a land meeting to be held near
Balla. It is stated that the meeting wiill be
held no matter what the result may be. The
most determined aspect has been evinced by
thosei l charge of the preparations. The
fol lowing missive was received to-day by Mr.
Davitt. It bears the Hastings postmark, and
is addressed to

" Ticket-of-leave Convict C. Davitt.
" League Office, Sackville street, Dublin.
" Memo-it la as weil that you and ail your

gang of ruflians, Birgar, O'Sullivan & Com-
pany, should know that we laudlords are de-
termined to get rid of and clear aIl our pro-
perty of Irish Land Leaguers, and only to
bave tenants who will adhere to their con-
tracts. The man who repudiates his cou-
tract with his landlord is a thief and rogue.
It is quite ime you were remitted to prison
again. ·

"A LANDLORD."
The statement that Captain Boycott's farm

at Lough Mask is lying vacant is not true.
It is being worked by a man called Graham,
a member of the relief expedition. A Land
Leaguer froi Ballinrobe inform, me that
Graaham ia well liked by the people, and no
attempt bas beau made to interfere with him.
A beautifil silver modal, about the size of a
five-sbilliug piece, bas been struck to coin-
memorate the Bovcott reliet expedition. One
will be presented to each member who took
part in the harvesting operations. The in-
scription sets forth services rendered, and the
date of the expedition.

DULIN, Jan. 24.-Judge Fitzgerald, in
charging the jury In the case of the Tra-
versera, expressed gratificationant the fairness
and justness with which both sides con-
ducted their case. He said the jury must
dismise ail they had heard or read in Court.
and only consider the evidence. He pointed
out that the land laws of Ireland were more
favorable than those of Great Britain, Bel-
gium or the United States.

Judge Fitzgerald, ln his charge to the
jury, etrongly censured Irish-Americanidlers
who returned teIreland tostirupdissensions.
He admitted the existence of distress, and
said Cthera doutless had beau instances of
harshiness on tic part cf Iandlords, but te
consldered tise Laud Lague aggravated ill-
feeling between leuandasuad Canants. Heo
veut lu detail throughi the objecte avowed ty'
tho League. They' wera illegal. He
pointed eut Chat ahi parions an-
gaged lu conspiracy wecre amaeblea
te the 1aw, aven If they were net aIl awara cf
Illegal acte committed. Sema cf Biggar's
speeches, te said, were shocklng. Dillon,
too, had dlscountenanced seaking redraes cf
griovances b>' constltutional meea. Thea
ludge wiil continua to-morrow. Perueli
entared the Court afCt luncheon and vas
presented ithi e bouquet b~y a lady. At the
close ha vas loudi>y cheered, and escorted b>'
te crocwd along the quays. -

LeeNe;N Jeu. 24. -Sbaw, whe leads tho de-
rootion from Parnell's ranks, vas booted lest
nighit et Dublin Station.

It is reported that Major Nolan, HomeRule
whip, las been ordered to join his battery
going te India. *

A despatch from Dublin to the Times says
it lessatisfactory to note a marked improve-
ment in the social aspect cf the country. The
îumber oft outrages bas diminished, and the
panic bas in some degree abated.

Mr. John Barry, memberof .Parliament for
Wexford County, and Vice-Pr<-sident of the
Home Rule Con federation, has left London to
organize mass meetings et Manchester, Bir-
iniugham, Liverpool and other large towns in

England to protest against coerclon.
LONDON, Jan. 24.-The gunboats Elk and

Tweed have been ordered from Chatham for
service on the Irish coasts.

DUBLIN, Jan. 25.-Bauds of people are
parading the streets to-night with torches and
are shouting for Parnell and victory. Many
American flags are being carried in th pro-
cessions.

LoNeex, Jeu. 24.-An alam bas beau given
that the Chaises snWellinton barracks
vareto b attackcd b> Feniaus.-It ap-
parent ly is muc Cisc same kiud cfa scarea s
ut Biarmngham yaaterdey. Pracantieus,
bowever, have beau taken sgainsCanu sur-
prise.

The Times does not believe the Ministry is
in dar.ger of finding itself left without the
support of the great body of niberals on the
coca-clou question.

co conseqnec e of information received b>'
the authorities large numbers of police have
bee told ofi to watch the various barracks
and other'public buildings bu London.

The Government las Infor ation there is
danger of Fenians making use of the agita-
tion in Ireland.

BRiNutanan, Jan. 24.-It is stated that
Fenianism is extensively organized here, and
a raid upon the manufactories of arms is
probable. The Goverament has sent troops
te guard the smali arms' manufactory.

The Newvs savs: "nl consequence of the
refual cfi the Government te disclose the
autlines of the Land Bill, moderate Home
Rulers vili go in with the Parnellites in op-
position te coercion. The Conservative
leader are not prepared to support any kind
of cloire, but favor measures tending to nake
the Obstructionista personally amenable.
Meldon, Home Ruler, as seceded from the
Paruellites," The Ne-ws further remarks that
Forster's Coercion Bill amounte to a suspen-
aien of the Habeas Corpus Act.

DUaLIN, Jan. 24.-The Court of Queen's
Bench to-day was crowded to suffocation
when Judge Fitzgerald began bis charge. Mr.
Parnell was handed a beautiful bouquet by a
lady amid applause. The Judge, referring ti
Arcbbishop McCabe's celabrated pastoral, in
which His Grace spoke of Ireland as having
drunk deep of the blood of her sons, said:_
"g ·am obliged te advert to the strong ]an-
guage used, in which the Archbishop said that
the present inovement had the sympathy of
the people of America. Yo will reflect
that one of the deiendants preachea Socialis-
tic doctrines, which, if carried out to their full
extent, could nly mean the establishment of
a Socialistic republic, and that if was but
preaching that which was accepted and re-
ceived in America. Mr. Davitt told you that
everything connected with the League lad
the entire sympatby of America, the entire
sympathy of the whole American people. I
forget the exact language-but be charac-
terises a great American paper, possibly
the greatest in tie world, the New
York lerald, as a a vile centemptible
rag," it being the ouly represenative
of the great American Republic that
did not sympathize with bim. Gentlemen,
[ must su 1cr xyself sud yenvouid under-
stand my meaning if an>'of yo hd been te
America, tbat these statements in referenca
te the citizens of the United States are unjuat,
unfounded, and calumnious. When I speak
of the American people I mean native born
citizens of America. They are not respon-
sible for the mere feelings of those who are
but fresh Immigrants among them. They
are a great and noble people and are proud
of their fre institu.Ions which they derived
from ur common law or which were
established bv their British descent. They
are not Socialists, on the contrary they re-
spect the rights of property and enforce them.
I read with pleasure in their primary school
book of instruction to tbe young that they
are bound in every relation in life te observe
their contracta. They do not sympathize with
crime. Theirsympathies are everywhere ex-
tended to eveary race and clime where the
people are oppressed. But in the United States
there is no sympathy with crime. On the
contrary, gentlemen, they are a peaceable,
law-abiding people, blessed with the greatest
virtues, and above all and before all with
unbounded hospitality. ibave been n
duced to make these observations by a state-
meut which is found in a letter addressed te
a public journal of impertance in England.
The writer, speaking of the land mov-
ement, esays, most unjustly, that If le
sustained by American ruffianism, and
not native sedition. I say that the statement
la uterly untrue. I cn ouily conceive Chat
the writer of the letter, when he spoke of
American . ruffanism, meant the returned
emigrants, sema, sud cul>' sema cf whom,
having faleod lu Chie countr>' baease ttey'
wene not industrieus or honest, hvinmg failed
equail>' lu Amerlos, havo been cast back
upon our- stec vwi thea- original vices,
strengthened t>' contact with ttc soum oft
emigration, wich alvays is toCe hafound lnu
tise prescincts cf Nov Yor-k. Bis Lord-
ship Chou explained theo-law cf con-
spiracy', sud took up thcespeeches cf
CIe Trarsers singly'. Hie charge le dead
agelnst Cihe Traversere, The teague a-nies,
speches, meetings and resolutions and
actions vers ail declared toe be absolutely'
Illegal and against Cie lava ef the conutry. ,
A disagneemeut of tise jury le expected.- The
charge will ceuclude et mildday toeorrow.

Ma-. Parneli recelived a ta-amendons ovatIon
vien lialeft the Courtv belng cheera" frein,
tho Four Courts sud whlle walking past the
Castis thr-oughs Dame treetC to.hia hotel,.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

IM9PERIAI PARJJIAMENT.
T'-JE COELLCION BILL.

LonDos, Jan. 19.-In the House of Cous-
mous, Lawson, Liberal,xinoved an amendment
to the reply te the Queen's speech, praying
for the asbiinilation of the English and Irish
borough iranchise. He -spoke for an hour
and fifty minutes, being several times called
to order. Forster complained of Lawson's
course, but said the Government were auxious
to assimilatecthfofranchise if possible. Several
IriahI members followed. A elightscenetook
place because cries ot "lsu up" were raised
wile Gray, Home Ruler, was speaking. The
debate was adjourned.

When the debate on the Address was
resumed,

Rogers pointed out the irregularity of
Lawson's ainendment, praying for the assimi-
lation of the English and Irish borougi
franchise.

The Speaker coincided in this opinion,
and the amendment was! withdrawn, but
brourht up by Sexton in another form.

After debate, Sexton's amendcment was re-
jected-36 to 274.

O'Kelly, Home Ruler, noved a fuarther
amendment, asking the Queen to guarantee
the Irish their constitutional rights

Debate followed, and the amendment was
rejected-34 to 173.

The Address was then adopted.
LONDON, Jan. 21.-In the Rouse of Commons

last night the report n tie address in reply
to the Queen'e speech ws agreed to after an
informal debate on South African affaire
Mr. Forster will introduce his Coercion bill
on Monday next.

In the vote of the House of Commons b>
which the amendment to the Address agreet
upon by the Home Rulers was rejected, the
members who voted in the minority are al:
Home Rulers. Several Engliah and Ulster
Liberals abstained from voting.

LONDON, Jan. 23.-In the Commons to-day,
Right Hon. M. E. G. Duff Under-Colonial
Secretary, said the Govexnment to-day re-
ceived nu proposais relative te the appoint.
ment of a Royal Commission to inquirc int
the clairas of the Boers.

In the House of Commons last night,
Ryland (Liberal), moved that the annexa-
tion of the Transvaal is impolitic and injus-
tifiabie.

Gladstone said it was the resolute inten-
tion of the Goverament to establish British
auth*ity in Transvaal. In the first instance,
Duff, under-Colonial Socretary, said the
Goveinîment desired to give the people of
Transvasi, to the greatest possible extent, the
management of their own affair, as soon as
they acknowleded the Queen's Governument.
Ryland's motion was rejected ; 129 to 33.

LONDON, Jan. 24.-In the House of Corn-
mous this evening Mr. Forster,1lu introducing
a bill for the protection of property and per-
sons in Ireland, madeda very fir and com
.plate speech. He said the Government
«ould now strike terrorto the miscreants who
were known, and thair liberty wouldt hortly
bc curtailed. They were blactguards, and
w-uld be arrested on the Lord Lieutenant's
warrant to persons accused but not convicted.
Mr. Forster, in course of his speech, threat-
ened to arrest FenFans, whu, he said, the
ruffians vould disappear. The bill, h said,
was not coercive, but protective. The Gov-
amsant would, however, introduce reforme of
the land system.

LONDON, Jan. 25.-Mr. Forster'a statement le
well received by the press. The Standard's
forecast of the bill was correct.

Dr. Lyons, Liberal member for Dublin city,
moved an amendment te Mr. Forster's bill. A
stirring debate followed, during which Mr.
O'Donnell called lr. Gladstone a traitor t
his country. A very lively scene ensued. The
Speaker ordered Mr. O'Donnell te witbdraw
his remark, which Mr. O'Donnell refusat te
do. Sir Richard A. Cross insistet upon pro-
par respect for the ouse. Another scena en-
sued, when Mr. O'Donnell withdrw his
obnoxious phrase, and further debate was
adjourned. The Home Rulera are massing
for a desperate opposition to Mr. Foister's
bill.

LONDO, Jan. 25.-The moderates will unite
with Parnell in exposing the coercion bill;
the Tories will refuse to support the cloture.
The Tines supports Mr. Forster's bill, and
urges L'.beral unity.

Loneo, Jan. 24.-The Government Coer-
clon Bill was introduced to-night in the
Rouse of Commons. It is called a tg Bill for
Protecting Lite and Property," and sle a
coercive measure pure and simple. IL en-
ables the Lord-Lieutenant te issue a warrant
for the arrest of auy person suspected et
treasonable designs, or of being connected
with agrarian outrages. The persans se ar.
rested may be dutained as prisoners accused
of crime. The powers conferred by the Act
are to remain in force until the 30th of Sep-
tember next. la other words, the personal
liberty of all persons in Ireland la placed at
the mercy of the Lord-Lieutenant. Mr.
Forster introduced the bill in au adroit
speech, with great dramatic power, which
made a marked impression upon te House.
He declared that the condition of Ireland
vas deploableh, sud drew hanrrowng pictur-es
of

LANDLORD TtsRORIsM•
Ha vas listened te t>' crowded bouchas. Thec
silence vas breon eun>' b>' exclamations of
"eh, oh," tfrom tise Englash membIers as semea
graphlc point in hie description vas madie,
or by' au occasional challanga fer euthenctica-
flou froua sema Irish memiser. Iunsmming
up hé daclared Chat' tIsa-c existed a reaigu oft
tearer lu Ilandut Ttc lav of the Lendt
fleaguears was aupr-eme sud the 1aw of the
hindi powerlesa. Ho accused the I-cagne oft
rullng by terrer, sud wheon Le announced as
hie conclusion «vse must strike Caero Into I
tthemn the House choeredi with a heartinoas I
wiotchevhowe Chat Cho Geverunment mighit J
thoroughly' raely on tho temper et tise f
nmembers te fore trough euy mes-
sua-os of cerclon they> wish te propose,

PROPOsAL OF THl ITALIAN IRaEDENTiss TO I.N-
VADE THE. AUsThAN TYROL.

LoNoos, Jan. 24.-The Vienna correspon-
dont of tiSe Bandard telegraphs as folows:-
Intelligence las reached the Government
that subscription lists are secretly circulating
in Italy for the purpose of raising funds to
enable the Italian Irredentista to invade the
Austrian Tyrol. It ls reported that the party
of action in Italy intend to launchu s expe-
dition againat Auatria next spring. The
Italian Government has assured Baron Von
Haymerle, the Austro-Hungarian Minister of
Foreign Affirs, that they would prosecute
the Italian Irredentist leaders if at their forth-
coming meeting they use offensive language
against Austria. The Cologne Gazetle pub-
lishes a letter from Menotti Garibaldi, accept-
ing the presidency of the Trieste committeû
of action, and declaring that if la the duty of
every Italian to devote his life to the holy
cause of Trent and TriestaS A Berlin de-
spatch te the Standard gays Gearmany tas
semi-officially cautiuned Italy against allow-
ing a meeting with the concurrence of Gari-
baldi to discusa tIe invasion of Trieste.

THE WAR IN S0UTH AFRICA .
DuasAuN, Jan. 24.-It Is reported that the

Boers are evacuating Utrecht and concentrat-
ing at Wakkerstroom. The columu under
Sir George Colley ls a tholisand strong. Sir
George, addressing the troops before ad-vanc-
Ing, said, as a month would elapse before re-
inforcements could arrive, the situation de-
manded action. A strong garrison remains at
Newcastle. The Maquelisine fribe, com-
posed of notorious robbers and murderers,
have jolned the Boers.

Gen. Colley's columu, four miles long, ad-
vanced froi Newcastletowards the Transvaal
on Monday. The Zulus and Swazee refused
overtures made by the Boers to join the rising
against the British.

LoNDON, Jan. 24.-The mail steamer from
the Cape of God Hope bas just arrived at
Plymouth with rumora of the assassination,
ln Soutb Africa, of John Dunn, by the Zlus,

ern herselfaccording to ler own views, on>
stipulating that we ar convinced tat the
Impterial union lsa geographical and political
necessity. By coercion only can we attain
tlie former Our choice lies between coercicu
aud concession. The prescnt policy of the
rod and sugar-etick can and ne r ought to
succed We, however, are seeking to make
it quite certain of failure by flourishing the
rod and carefully concealing the sugar in oux
pocket, declining to state whether the fump
la large or small before we have uîsed tie rod.
ft Is an unfortunate error to make coercion
precede redress for the or ganization of the
Land League will bBe o streng before a coer-
clon bill ia passed, that without pulic m3ct-
ings and wlthuu any threats the a systm of
excllsive trading will become îîpiversaln
lreland. The tenants will refuse teopsy
theira rents if evicted by the ollc% neue
aise will take their farme, and ssoon a the
police and militer>'arc witCldavwtheevcted
tenants will quickly retuin If, therfore
the Irish old together they muet n the end
gain the day, for it la imposible to evict an
entire nation." Treu/h tihen skdtchds the ro-
visions of the I-aud Bill which Isent yon two
weeks ago. I learn that Mr. Parnli will
obstruct the coercicu ll, by every pessiIe
mensan. I am convince that thi measure
will pass the House of Lords rapidly, bt Chat
a remedial measure wlt have no.such Iiol.

During the present season Paris dress-
maters steal from ail the greate'nasters,
Raphael, Veronese, Bubenesand Van Dyck,
and they borrow from all lands. 'Isairles IX.
dreases, Chinese ehoas, Regency head dresses,
Directoire bats and Oriental stuffs are mixed
tog-ther by the in a salad, a carnival of
coloresand stuffs..-.·· ..

Lord Beaoénsfielal-'bas been oilered the
bospltàlity 3ofir.Ahitred a5 lhothchilMati '

residence in Seamre .plàoe while liis own
residènce n lu zcun streetle blng made
ready. And at hie temporary abode-the ex.
Premier will coult with an Inferiial sortof
committeeof his political friends an tgeou-
ernment masurs as thsey te prodùced.

CATHJEOLIC

sibOl

1 , .- --

The overwhelming majority of the English 1IAILWAY ACCIDENT.
members appeared to e quite convinced of A rASSENGER BTRAIN ON THE ST. LAwRENcE &
the necessity of the measure, and seemed to OTTAWA RAiLWAY RUNS OFF THE TRACK AT
regard Mr. Forster's statement as conclusive. OGOE,
Many Radicals, however, declare privately OTTAWA, Jan. 1O.-The Montreai and To-that no sufficient cause was made by Mr.
Forster for the suspension of the coustitu- rento m oring express on the St. Lawnle &
tional rights of the Irish, and soe are ex- Ottawa Railway, due bai t 6.30 rm.rft the
pectd to speai to this effect. The Parnellite Crack at Ofgo e station. IgerariretedRthat
members regard Mr. Foraster's statument as a number e fpaseera vere injured. Rail-
wenk, and hope te demolsh hi case and in- w h aires n ma tehd.
duce the advanced iRadicals to vote against ie accidant te the express train The
coercion. They say that it le evident that rning as caused bmba-okent rail. Thea
tli Goverument means te use the Corcion irtdosl u vcar ad Puimanent offiChuntrack
Bill for andi rolledovýer thecnbenkment lute thc

f UPPESSIr aUE LEAr CE.ditch. They were both fairly filleil with
passengers, who were ummbled about in ail

The extreme section including Mr. Jesse directions. The railway employces set about
Collins, Mr. Joseph Cowen, Mr. Burt, Mr. La- irnmediately rescuing the passengers, which
bouchere and perhaps Sir Vilfrid Lawson, was doue with some dilficulty and after some
will offer the bill thir uncomprornising delay, and as the deors could not be coved
opposition in all its stares. Mr. Labouchere aNes lad to be used te cut a way into the
bas pledged himself te this. Mr. Collins carrages. In the meantime the passengerE
writes a letter to.day sbowing the teuor oftnis vera in danger from fire, and it is a mercy'
reasons. He regrets that the Government that the cars did net take rire, as the coal
gave precedence to coerclon. lad they pro- cil lamps and flic contenta of the stores
posed a real measure et land reform before, vera enmptied among the pasuengers and
or aveu concurrently with coercion, the Irish seats. One of the passengers states that had
difliculty, he thinks, wouldb ave been speedily the cars caught fire nothing could have
settled. The passing of the coercion bill will rescued them.
be the signal for the evictions to recommence A great majority of the passengers were
and further outrages, reprisais and bloodshed, injured, but noue suriouly, the wounds con-
or aveu civil war. Hu sars efforts wil bu sisting fer the most part of scratches and
made to prevent unjust evictions by proposiag bruiiHek. A mong the inajured so far as known
a clause in the bill. Until thisl e donc lie aro Miss Fellowes, Ottawa,cut on the neck;
says the Ministers are legislating in the in- Maîldam Von Holniker, of Cobourg, severe
terests of the landlords and are straining the scalp woutind; Mr. Frank Shanly, Ottawa,
loyalty of their followers te the breakimg sligit scratches; Dr. Whalen, sliglht cuts
point. They are entering on a policy which ant bruised. Among the passengers on board
is receiving the hearty support of the Tory were Mrs. Mackenzie, wife of Hon. A. Mac-
party, but which must end in disaster. kenzie; fthe two Misses Carling, daugiters ot

aIR. DILLON Bon. John Carling, and severai western
answered Mr. Forster'a statement, that the 9a and gentlemen whose names havenot
local power of the League was exercised by yet been learned. Pihe railway authoriteai
miscreants, by calling te mind the fact that are very reticent as t the occurrence. - Gn
half of the priesta in Ireland vere active Dr. W. l. Uruuse reaching the cone of the
members of the League. accident, he ut once administered te the

Mr. Parnell la absent in Dublin, but wili 'necessities of the passengers according to the
return to-morrowtu leafd the resistiiuco te the gravity of thir injuries, but, as stated al-
bill in the Bouse. In view of the character ready, with the exception 0 9the laiY from
of the measure, ail the methods of obstruction Cobourg Ind the othlr mentioned, lie found
will be used. lu ail probability it will not muost cf lthe travellrIs sufiering from the
becoxne law until the Iris, plar-ty is s-ilenced . shock produced by the iuddeun accident. The
How this cai be donc Is not clear, but moin- passengers were trouglit into the city at haIlf-
bers skilled in Parliamentary law are said te past 9 oclock, and will bie atteunded to at their
be busy devising machinery to put down residences by Dr. Brouse on beaalf of the
obstruction. A conflict hetween the rih railway authoritics,
members and the House is therefore ineviti-
able. Many ierasNfe-ar-that .GladtonceN lIi
Government wili become discredited. 1lr.I R A E ION'
Gladstone daily inclines- more te Tory sup- QUES'iON.
port the extrema Radical element grows more The New York Hera/us correspondent sends
and more disconetented. the following dispatch:--

LoNDON Jan. 25--in inoving the Coercion LoNDON, ian. 19.--r. Lebouchere, of Tria/h,
Bl in the Commons, Mr. Forster said, at the publistes the following article on Irish
close of his speech last nihlit, that he never afiairs, whichli he ias always treated In a most
had been clearer about anything than ht generon spirit :- To me a mot astounding
necessity of the measures he introduced,but if show is preseted by th'e generosity with
be had ever expected such an unpleasant which the leaders of th Irish National move-
duty he would never have become Secretar ient are treatetd in Englaud. The one cry
for Ireland. le crush then, stamp tem out. Their crime

ir. Dillon declared the retrospective is that they are using their best efforts to
clauses of the first bill were evidently aimed obtain for laand the privilege of controlang
et the Traversers lier uwn local affairs. J should1 be glad to

The attitude of the moderate section of the inow how long wo shoulf allow our ocaf
Irish members i attracting much attention. aitfiirs to be controlleti by lishiaeu. But

air. Little, Liberal member for Tyrone tiey are violating te law it is said. l'os-
county, one of the most moderateaof the Irish 8i b1l1Y. A coneikbrablo number ,f Poles have
members, lest night urged that Government, ViOliLted the law in Russia and have beau
pending remedial measures, should introduce ca-rried off to Siberia. Te sympathiZe with
a bill suspending evictions in cases where the them is accounted a virtie. Oh! but look
rentis excessive, at the outrages? No one cua delîlore them

fireat displeasître le manifested in Ireland manre than I do, but none bas been brought
at fthe secederi from teParnellite par>. yheine te t vetagioars.a Teworganisers are
Shaw vas hooteul aren ha pussed Chreugli clever Mon, sud ocratoufreges wouid le moaf
Dublin. The constituents of various meus- injurions te their schenme, which is based on
bers bave called upon thau t reaigu. passive rasistance. Boycotting bas been

It has become necessar te epen subscrip- practised b>' almcL aver>t cies in Jreland.
fions for Che relief cf dista-asa et labusaera iu IL le carnled te its uiltirnate eucceas. Tisa

eryatownn lu f County Clare. Tihe work- aec tie irieli bqaregti e l enait-
bouses arc crowdad. oca- artlu ail ifs baa-lugR themca-a if

le apparent that it has only twvo sol-
tions. Either govern Ireland accord-

AUSTRIA AND ITALY. ing to our views, or lcave lier te goev
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harea e&èrrdrwifl tQXT po e .OHAPTR iL-Co NmpD
n Papl iUbobhilf rose Mir coicrvi nov

on tireclear, p9ashe eIs th tr d I -

" Andagain pipa, Ispca b tth; dI
not, ni> dean? Yen aréarooquebt bt a as ]
have said, sun kowing yen possss '61
pnide enongi sund cummon-soase enengir te
let no man one inch nearer t -an i was your
will be should come, I have up to the presont
lu neovs>' iuterfered withy our faveorite sport.
Bu the tine Las come to change ait hat.
Sir Arthùr Tregenna ia coming, and I warn
yon your customary amusement won't doi
here. You have had your day-you may
safely vithdraw from the fray where yen have
been conqueress long, and rest on your
baut la.

She rose up, and stod stately, and beauti-
ful, sad banghty before him.

"Papa, ye speak as If Arthur Tregenna
had powr, had auchority over me. He bas
nene-nene. He Las no claim-no shadow
o nef ai- nupo n te-"

"fYe nmiatai mLady Cecil," the cool, keen,
steel-gray eyes of the cari met the indignant
browu ones full-" or you forget Sir Arthur
Tregenna is your affianced husiuand."1

"M affianced husband ' A man whob as
never poken one word to me in is life Le-
yond the most ordinary civiltities of common
acquaintance "

"And whose fault Is that, Queenie? Not
Lis, poor fellow certainly. Carry your mi> d
back three years-to your first seaseon-your
presentation. He spent that season in Lon-
don, only waiting for one word, one look of
encouragement for you to speak. That word
never came. You flirted desperately with
Lennox, of the Scotch Greys, and when ho
p rsead, threw i aover. He exchanged
nto an Indian regiment. and was shot
through the heart by a Sepoy bullet. just one
week after he became Lord Glenallan. Not
a pleasaut recollection for you, I should
think, Lady Cecil; but as I said before. I
don't wish to repréach you. You are to mar-
ry Sir Arthtr-that is as fixed as tate.,

And looking in his face, she knew it. She
sank back in ber seat, and hid ber face in ber
bands with a sob, mure like a child thau the
bright, invincible La Reine Blanche.

"Papa," you are unkind--yout are cruel. I
don't care for Sir Arthur; he doesn't care for
me-"

"Who la totel us that ? Ho wil differ
grei'truym most of bis kind if he find the
lesson a Lard one to learn. And you don't
care for him? My Lady Cecil do yeu ever-
bave you -ver realized what you are-an
earl'a daughter and a-beggar ?',"

She di not lift her face. He looked at her1
griy, sud ventesn:

"A.àbeggar-litetally that-without a fat-
thing of allowance-without a roof you eau
cali your own-without a penny of portion.
Do you know Lady Cecil, that I lost two
thousand on . this year-s Derby-my ail !
Learn it now at least. We ait bore this Jane
morning, paupers-vith title and name, and
the best blood of the realm--paupers lSir I
Peter Dangerfield, the most pitiful littlet
miser on eartb, pays for the bread you eat,
for the roof that shelters you, for the carriage
you drive in, the opera box yon sit in, the
servants who wait upon you. E pays for
them because the Salle law bas exploded in
England, amp ho is under petticcat govern-
ment. He is afraid of Lis wife, and his wife
is your cousin. That pink silk and point-
lace trimming you wear la excessively be-
coming, my dear, imported from Worth, was
it not ? Take care of it; Queenle ; there isn't1
a farthing in the Ruyaland exchequer te buy
another when that's worn. And I am-un-
kind, cruel. My dear, I shall never force you
to cail me that again. Don't marry Sir Ar-8
thu. Tre. onna. You play vaiy nicely, aing t
ver>' nicel>', draw vetv uscel>', snd valîz es-.
quisitely-vh aisvto hinder you turning
these accomplishments to account? Earl'sc
daughter's have becs governesses before now,t
and may again. I advise you thougb, to
write out your advertisement and send it to
the Times at once, while I have still a half
guinea left for its insertion." He drew out
ia watch-abuntlng watc, the case spark-m

'ing witL diamonda ; i v il! uct kocp yen up
longer-lt la noarlveofi 'cleck.n"

Bbgeise ta one(retand confronted him.
The flush had ail faded eut. She was wLiter -

than the roses in ber hair. b0
&cThis is ait truc yonbhavc been, telliog me,8

papa? Ve are so poer, so dependent as thia
-bopelessly and irretrievably ruined 7"

" Hopelessly and irretrievably ruined. '
He spoie with perfect calmness. Ruimed

beyond all tope-rein wrought by bis owna
band-and he faced ber withont falter or
blanch.

SBe stood s moment silent, ter eyes fixed
upon the letter-pale, proud, and cold. Thena
she spoke:.,

iWhat la it you wish me todo .
"Sir Arthur Tregenna is worth thirty then-

sand a year. I wis you to marry Sir Ar-
thur."7

a What am I to do?" she repeated, still
proudl', till coldly>.

" Ho Las never speken ene -word te me,
nover written eue vend that even s vainer
voman tirsu I ami could construe into love-
making ; sud as I amn s pauper, anad Le veorh
Shirty' thousand a year, filai not te Le sup-
posedi Le marries me frnom interested motives.
Does he s>' bere," touching the letton, "tiret
ho wishres me te become iris vile ?"

" Ho does not. But he la man et honors
sud your name bas long beenlnked vwih Li-.
Te have hon namo linkred with tiraSt fay
man cempromises au>' voman, unlss Il ond in
marriage. Ho knows this. He isthe soulof
Louer ; Le is coming tome with ne other ln-
tentlen than tirat ef asking yeu te bo Lis

A flush ef pain-e! shame-of thumiliation,
passed over the eqisite face o! the ear's
daughrter..

"It la rather bard on Bit Arthur that heo
should bie obliged te nianrry me whthier or se,
sud s little bard also on me. And this mat-
riage viil sire yen from rnin-vwill it,
papa ?,'

"It viii save me fret rnis--frein disgrace
-frein exile fer life. [t vii .give me a
Louse whrerein teoud t>' days; it viii makeo
those lat days hasppy. I desire it more
strongly than I ever desined anything in my
lite. I do net dony', Cocil, ibat I Lave been
recles sud prodigal; but all thatis paest
and doue with. I don't want to see the1
daughter of whom 1 have been so proud-thet
toast of the clubs, the belle of the bal-rooms,
the beauty of London-eating the bitter bread
of dependence. Cecil, it is of no use strug-
gling against desfiny, and your destiny bas
written you down Lady Cecil Tregenna.
When Sir Arthur speaks, your answer will be
Yes."

"It-will be Yes."
Bhe said It with asort of gasp I No young1

queeh upon ber throne Lad over been prouder
or purer, for ail her flirting than La Reiné
Blanche; and what it cost ber to make tyis
eoncessieon, ber own humbled soul aloue
knew.

hankyouin, ueeûi6'hèr fathez 4ew
ber toim, andtouohed Lia lipto ber chek
forperhapsatie third tlmn in thefreistèeéCé
" You never disappointed;mo in lu iyur 111
I knew you would nôt:nown. It le den-
est desire .6f-my heart, chHld. Youi iwii be

,the-wealthilest and most brilliant woman in
England. Yon bave made me happy. Once
more thanks very much, and good-morn-

Me threw open the door, bowed er out
with most Choesterfieldian politeness, and
watched the tali, graceful figure, in ls rose-
silk, its rich laces, its perfumed flowers, ils
giehaiag jowels from sight. Then ho smiled
te bimse f

It's a very fine thing to be father-in-law
To a very magnificent three-tailed bashaw."

" She bas promised, and all is safe. I
know her well-The thumbscrews of tue holy
vffice could not make either break a pledge
once given. AiL, my lady! I wonder if you
would have promised, even with penurv star-
ing yon in the face, if you had seen, as I did,
Itedmond 0-Donnel looking at you at the
opera ?"

Lady Cecil went siowlV up to ber rooms
trailing her bail draperies after her, a violet
and gold boudoir, a sleeping-room adjoining,
all wbite and bine. And seated in the bou-
doir, atill weai ing ber amber silk, her Spanish
laces, and opale, sat the mistress of the man-
sion, Sir Peter Dangerfield's wife.

« What an endiesa age you've been away,
Queenie," Lady Dangerfield said, peevishly.
Il What on earth could Uncle Raoul bave to
say to you at this blessed hour of the morn-
ing?"

Lady Cecil stood beaide ber a touch of wear-
iness on her pale face,

" He told me Sir Arthur Tregenna was com-
lng-would be hure next week."

" Ah f' my lady said, looking ast ber quick-
ly, " at last i To marrv you, Queenie ?V

She sfood silent-pained-shamed-hum-
bled beyond expression.

" You don't speak, and you look vexed.
Queenie," with energy," you don't mean to say
-you nover will ho so silly-so stupidly silly
-as to refuse bi if he asks ?'

t Ithe asks !" Lady Cecil repeated, with u-
expressible bitterness. "Oh, Ginevra! don't
let us talk about j;. I am to be sold, it
seems, if tbis rich Cornisbman*chooses to buy
me. What choice have I in the matter-
what choice had you? Wo are like the lilies
of the field, who toil not neither do they spin
-as fair, perbaps, sud as useless. When our
masters cone for us we go-intil thon we run
the round of Vanity Fair and wait. Ginevra,
t wonder what it is like to ho poor -'

" It is like misery-it is liko torture-it is
like death !" Lady Dangerfield burst out pas-
sionately. "I was poor once. Wretchedly,
miaerably poor, and I tell you I would
ratber die a thousand times than undergo
penury again. Yen may know how horrible
poverty la, when it le more horrible than mar-
rying Peter Dangerfield. I abhor both, but
i abbor poverty most. No need to look at
me like that. Queenie; I mean what I say.
You never supposed I cared for that odious
little monster, did you?'"-

" Ginevra," Lady Cecil said, falling back
wearily into an easy chair, "I begin to think
they are right in those heathen countries-
India-China-Japan-where is it-where
they destroy female children as soo as they
are born? It is miserable, it la degrading,
it is horrible-the lives we lead, the marriages
we make. I haste myself, scoru myself to-
night."

Lady Dangerfield shrug ed ber shoulders.
" Strong language, mye dear, and strong

language la bad 'fform' always. Bas La Reine
Blanche found ber Darn:ey at last ? "

"If Mary, Queen of Scots, lived In these
days, she would never bave ost her great,
brave heart to so poor a creature as Henry
Darnley. «No, Ginevra; no Darnley exists
for the men are allalike in eighteen hundred
and sixty-all talk with the same drawl, all
stare qut of the same clut windows, all part
their hair down the middle, and do nothing.
Are you going ?"

"Time te go at five o'clock, la it not ? I
only stepped in here to tell you we go down
to Scarswood in three days. Send for Desiree,
Queenie, and go to bed. Even your complex-
ion will not stand such horrible late hours.

And then, yawning very ranch, Lady
Dangerfield went away to bed, and Lady Cecil
vas lotatone.

aLt as late certainly but the Earl of Ruys-
laud's daughter did not take her cousin's ad-
vice and go to bed. On the contrary, she sat
where Bhe had left ler for over an hour, never
once moving-lost ln thought. Then she
slowly arose, crossed over to where a writing-
case, all gold and ebouy, stood upon a uinlaid
table, took a tiny golden key from _ber chate.
laine and unlocked it. It contained many
drawers. One of these opening with a spring,
she drew out, removed its contents, and stood
with a samile halt sad, half mocking on ber
lips, gazing upon them. Relics evidently.
A branch of clematis, dry and colorless, but
sweet still, a short curl of dark,' crisp hair,
s pencil sketch of a frank, manly, boylsh face,
sud a note-that was ail. The note was yel.
low with time, the ink faded, and this la what
it contained, in a big, bold hand :

noeil.-l to B lallvaar1"DeariLady Cecil :-1 rodet Blyuahag-
gant yesterday, sud get the bock and the mu-
sic yen wanted. I shall fetchthem oe whon
I corne aS tte usua Leur t-ay. Rn" Respectfally, B."

She read it over, still vith that Lalf-emile
on ber lips-.
" When I come at te usual tour " she ne.-

pested, ' sud Le nover came It was thec
strangest thing--I wondier at it ta this day.
It was se nîtke papa te hurry off abruptly lnu
that way-never even vaut ta s>' good-by.
And I used te thik-but I was cul>' sixteen
sudsa little fool. One outlives sll that whenu
tire>' grov up. Still fooie suifer, I suppose',
as greatly' as vIson peeple. Borne of the old
pain cernes back nov as Ieok at these thing s.
Ifaw different ho was-peer, impetuous boy--
frorn the men I meect nov. And I amn to mat-
ry Sur Arthur Tregenna te do me the Louer cf
taing me. I Lave kept my rellcslongenough
-it ls timeo I threw thoem eut cf tbe window.

Bbc madle a step fervard, as t! te foilow the
word by' the deed ; then- stopped, Irresolu te,
" As Bir Arthun Las not asked me jet, wbat

cau it maSter ? As I bave kept themi se long,
f will kreep them until ho dee."

Bbc replaced Shem, closed sud lecked the
writing-case, sud rang for ber maid,.
The Freuchi woman came, sheep sud blink.-
ing, and Lady Cecil sat like a statue under
ber bands, being dirobed and robed agan
for rest.

But she was l the breakfast parlor a gàod
half hour before either ber father and cousin.
She was looking over a book of water-color
sketches when Lady Dangeriield entered,
looking at one long, intently, wistfully.-a
sunrise on the ses. The baronet's wife came
softly up behind the Bari's daughter, and
glanced over ho shoulder

" A pretty scene enough, Queenie, but no-
thing to makue you vear that. pensive face.
Of what are you thinklng so deeply, as you sit
there aud gaze 7"

Lady Cecil lifted her dreamy eyes.
"O! Ireland. I have often sean the sun rise

out of the ses like this, on the Ulster coast,
And I was thinking of the days, Ginevra, that
CaU never como again."

kept in the background in the alcyon:days
of courtship, were all at once brought forward,
the black frocke finng aside, gay tartans,
muslin, and.silrs bought, and a governess en-
gaged. Scarswood was tbrown open te the
eounty, a bouse in Mayfair.leased, parties, din-
ners, concerto, operas-the whole round of
fashionable lite run. And her poor relatives
fixed upon him like barnacles on a boat. The
Earl of Ruysland muade bis Louses, Lis horses.
bis servants, his cook, his bauker bis own
witbout a thoughtof grattitu-le, s -word of
thanks. fis wif aneered at him, her high-
titled relatives Ignored him, men-black-balled
bisa at their clubs, snd- the. milk of human
kindnesse turned to butterniik ln ber brear,.
He becaume a misantbrope,.and buried-himselft
douw at Scarswd did humb'lyas Lis lady
ordered him, and took, as yen have heard her
say, te lrpaling butterfiies on plus. If our
fellow croatures ae teo torture us, it 1s some

7-

"To-night, then. Boames, show Miss
Herncastle out. Now then, Queenie.?

And wbat's your opinion of the gover-
nqss? What are you thinklng of as yen lie
hack in that pr>tty,attitude, with yonr eyesc
balf closed, Lady. Cocil, Clive? Are yeu
really thinking ?oris t only to show the
length of your eyelashes 7"V

Lady Cecil, looked î'p. They. were rollingl
along. as fastas. two hfigh-stepping roanà
could carry..them,,Kew-ward..
. "I was really tbiking, Ginevra-thinkingb
of your governnes."

" You do my governess too much tonor.
What wore your thoughts of her, pray ?"

" There is something strange about her-

-7
CHAPI'ÉR i.

mas HERNOASTLE.

';Ginevra," Lord Ruyeland said, in bis
blandest tone, and al hie tones were bland,

hvow sooa do we go dov to.Sussex? I say
we, of course; for Impoverished mendicants
like myself and Ccil, muSt throw ourselves
on the bounty of our more fortunate relatives,
until our empty coflera are replenisbed. How
soon do we go-next week ?

"Next Monday," responded Lady Danger-
field; "in three days. Sir Peter writes me,
Scarsewood as been rejuvensted, re-hung, re-
carpeted, re-furnished, quite ready. We go
on Monday; very many have gone aiready.
Parliament closes so delightfully early this
year. I don't pretend to go into 'ecstasies
over the country, like Cecil bore, for instance;
but really, London la nothabitable alter the
last week of June."

" Ah I next Monday-so soon ? Thon we
sball not meeý Tregenna in town, as I had
suppoeed ? Still-Ginevra I write to Sir Ar-
thur Tregenna to-day-you remember Treg-
enna, of course. He la in Paris at present,
and on his way to us; may I trespass so far
upon your hospitality' my dear, as to invite
him to Scarswood ''

They were still seated, a family party of
tbree, around the breakfast table. Lady
Dangerfiold glauced across at her cousin.
Lady Cecil st listlessly back in ber chair,
offering ber little curly King Charles a
chicken wing; she beld the tit bit tempting-
ly over Bijou's uwrinkiednose, now laughing,
as Le leaped up angrily, while all bis tiny sil-
ver bell rang, not once lifting her eyes.

" Certainly, Uncle Rioul, invite him by all
means. Scar@wood is big enough to hold
oven the great Cornish baronet. I remera-
ber Sir Arthur vey will; Indeed, I was mer-
tally afraid of him in those frivolous by-gone
days, and thought him a horrid prig; but of
course that was all my lack of judgment.
Present t>y compliments and remembrances,
and say we shall be delighted to see him at
Sussex."

" Thanks, my dear; I knew I might count
upon yon: Sir Peter, now-"

" Sir Peter will do precisely a s I see fit,"
Sir Peter's wifeanswered, decisivelyci; "lot Sir
Peter keep to bis beeties and butterfiies.
Did you kno his latest hobby was turning
naturaliat, and impaling horribly crawling
things jupon pins? Let hina keep to the
beetles, and leave the amenities of civilized
life to civilized beings. Queenie, do let
Bijou :alone; Lis belland bis barking
agonize my poor nerves. Have you no mes-
sage to seud te Sir Arthur?"

" I think not. Take your cbicken, Bijou,
and run away with Tompkins, for your morn-
ing airing in the square. ali-past twelve.
Ginevra, do we dress for the fower show at
Cheswick, or the morning party at Kaw 7"

" The rnruing party at vew. I promised
Lady Chantilly not to fait er a week ago.
But first, Cecil, the children'agoverness comes
to-day, sud I vaut yn rte soc ber nd help
mo to decIde. I adv,,rled, as, yen knew, sud
out of the troopc of applicants, this one-
what's ber name, again 7-Miss Herncastle
-seems to suit her best. And ber tor os are
àn moderate, and she plays so very nicely,
and her manner is se very quiet, and every'-
thing, that I as good as toldb er yesterday
that I would take ber. She comes at two for
her final answer, and I should like you to tell
me what you think of ber."

" And I shall go and write my letter-your
compliments sud kind remembrances, Gin-
ovra, and a cordial invitation to Scarswood
from Sir Peter and yourself. And yo itell me
BIr Peter Las become a naturalist? Ah!
poor, little Sir Peter P'.

And, with a smile on bis lip and a sneer in
his eye, the Earl of Ruysland arose and wend-
cd bis way to bis study.

Poor, little Sir Peter, indeed !
Withi nine months of his accession to the

throne of Scarswood, Sir Peter Dangerfield,
Baronet, had led to the l"hymeneal altar,"
as the Boring Post told you, Ginevra, only
surviving daughter of the late Honorable
Thomas Clive, and relict of Cosmo Dalrym-1
plie, Esq. Se was s niece of the Earl o
Ruysland, she was petite, plump, pretty, poor;
sbe wasq nine-and-twenty; ohe bad twin
daught,. .and not a farthiagto bless berself.
At the mature age of twenty-four she had
eloped with a clerk in the Treasury, three
years younger than bersoîf, a neme as old as
ber ovu, a purso as ernpty, sud thie> vero
cast off at once and forever by their familles
on both aides. Their united fortunes kept
them lu Paris until the boneymoon ended,
and then poverty stalked grimlynlu at the
door, and love flew out of the window in dis-
gust, and never came bac. They starved
and they grubbed in every Continental city
and cheap watering-place; they bickered,
they quarreled, they reproached ad recrim-
Inated; and one dark and desperate night,
just five years after is love-match, Cosmo
Dalrymple, Esquire, stirred half an ounce or
su of laudanum into bis absinthe, and wound
up bis chapter of the story.

Mrs. Dalrymple and the twins, two black-
eyed dolle of four, came back Io England In
weeds and woe, and the paternal roof opened
once more toreceive ber. Very eubdued, soft
et veice, gentle o! manner-, and monstrously
prettin hu er wildov's cap sud crapes, little
Mme. Dairymple chaned eue day, at s vaSer
part>' in the neighborhood, te inoot the Susses
barnet, BIr Peton Dangerfield. la there a
destin>' in tirese things that stape oun endde
vithout volition of eur own 2-en la Il tat
vo ahi muet pis>' the loch once at least lu our
lires ? Sit Peton saw-and fell in love. Be-
fore Mrs. Daîrymple Lad been tw'elvc mentira
a vldow', shc vas again a wife.

Five ycars ef married lite, sud living b>' ber
wits, had shrarpened those vite to an uneorn-
mou degree. She road tho barcnet like as
bock. Ho vas a miser Se the core, mean be-
yond ail meanneas, hait monkecy, taIt bigot lnu
iris nature ; sud ber plumpuess, sud ber pret-
tine, ber round, blacke eyes, hon faltering
voice, sud timid manner did their vork. Ho
feulu love, sud befote tho fervor cf that bot
fanc> Lad time te cool, Lad mado ber Lady
Dangerfield, sud bimself miserablo fer lite.

Sire was nothing that he thought hor, sud
every'ting thaS ho thought bon noS. She vas
a vison, s Kate vhom ne earthly Poetruco
could taume. She despised him, sire laughed
aS hmm; ste vas mastor sud muistrese bothr;
she fiirted, she aquandered bis mono>' lire
w'ater-what did she not do ? Ând thetvlns,

comp etion1tortré; icnour tùrn Luge and
beetesj.i;nothingbétter offers.

'Lady C.cil came sweeping downstalrs pre-
aéntly-tll, and alim, and white as a lily.
Her Indiamuelin,.with its soft lace trimmnings
tialled ln.fideiy.clouds behind ber-all her
lovely hazeliair hung half-curled in a rich
bionze mass over. the pearly shoulders. Â
Mechlin scarf hung about ber more like
drapery than a shawl; and a bonnet, a marvel
ci Parisein handicraft, balf point-lace, balf
hiuies of the valley, crowned that exquisite,
gold-hued head.

The drawing-room was deserted-Lsdy
Dangerfield was not yet down. Lady Cecil
was two-and-twenty, Lady Dangerfield five-
and-thirty, and for every ton minutes we
spend before the glass at twenty, we spend an
hour on the wrong side of thirty. She took
a bock and sank down among the amber satin
cushions cf a dormeuse near the open window,
and began to read. So.she had sat, a charm-
ing vision, for upward of balf an hour, when
ber cousin, in pale flowing silks, youthful and
elegant, floated in.

" Have I kept you waiting, Queerie? But
that tiresome Delphine bas no more eye for.
color or effect than-" *1

" Miss Herncastle, my lady," Soames the
footman, interrupted.

And my lady stopped short and whirled
around.1

"Ab, yes-I had forgotten. Will you take
a seat for amoment, Miss Herncastle? I was
really In such a hurry yesterday, when I saw
yeu, that I had no time ta speak of anvtbng
about term. We are over-due as it is, but-I
think yon told me you never were governess1
before ?"

"I never was, my lady."
Only five short words, but Lady Cecil laid

down her book and looked up surprised into
sudden interest. It wa such a sweet voice
-se deep, so clear, se musical in its timbre.
She looked up and saw a tall, a very tail
yoong woman, dressed in plain dark colora,
sink into the seat Lady Dangerfield had In-
dicated by a wave of ber pearl-gloved
hand.

" Then may I beg to know what you didj
do? Yon are not, excuse me, very young-
seren-and-twenty now, I should think V
"No, my lady; three-and-twenty."
"Ah ! three-and-twenty, and going out asi

governess for the first time. Pray what were
you before ?"

Lady Cecil shrank a little as she listened.
Ginevra went to work for the prosecution in
so deliberate, so cold-blooded a manner. She
looked at the governe8ssand thought, more
and more interested, what a singular face it
was. Handsomeit was not-never Lad bçen-
but sûmo indescribable fascination held Lady
Ceci's gaze fast. The eyes were dark, cold,E
brilliant ; the eyebrows, eyelushes, and hair
of jetty blackness ; the face like marble-li-
teraiy like marble-as changeless, as colour.
lies, locked la as passionless calm.

" A strange face-an interesting face," Lady
Cecil thoug4t;1' the face, if I am any judge,
of a womas who bas suffered greatly, and
learned to endure. A fac, that hides a Lis-
tory."Il_

t I was a music teacher," the low, melodious,3
even tones ol Miss Herncastle made answer;t
e 1 gavd lessons when I could get pupils. But1
pupils in London are difficult to get. I saw
your advertisement in the Times, for anursery
governess, and I applied."t

" And you are wiling te accept the terms
1 offered yesterday?"

The terms were so small that Lady Danger-1
field was absolutely ashamed to name tbemt
before ber cousin. At heart, and where bert
own gratification was not concerned, she was
as great a miser as Sir Peter himself.

" I will accept your terme, my lady. SalaryE
la not so much an object with me as a home."

" Indeedl! Yeu have none of your own, Ij
presume ? "

" I have noue, my lady."3
She made the answer quite calmly, neither -

voice nor face altering.t
"You are an orphau ?"
s I am an ophan."
"iWell" Lady Dangerfield said, "yeurf

recommendations are certainly unobjection-
able, and I don't see why you would not suit.
Just open the piano, Miss Herncastle, and play
some littie thing that i may judge of your
toueh and excution. If there be one thing I
wish yeu particularly to attend to, it Lis myc

children's music and accent. You speak
French

"Yes My lady.",
A &nd sing ?,,

There wasan instant's hesitatioi-then the
reply came :t

c No, Madam I do not sing."
s That ls unfortunale. Play however."
She ebeyed at once. She played from me-

mery, and chose an air of Suhubert's-a littlet

thing, but sweet and pathetic, as it is the na-t

ture of Schubert's music to be. It was a fa.

vorit#Of Lady Cecil' as it cbanced, but never
had the pearl key's, under ber fingers, spoke
in music a story balf so plaintive, half se pa-
thetic as this. The slanting June sunlight
tell full upon the face of the player-that
fixed, dusk, emotionless face, with Its change-
less pallr; and, more and more Interested,
Lady Cecil half rose on ber elbow to look.

"That will do," Ginevra said graciously ;
" tbat's a simple mnelody, but yen play' it quite
prettily. Cecil, love, what do yen ,think?
Miss Herncastie wili suit very wcll, will she

" I think Miss Herncastie qulte capable oft
teacbing music te pupils double the age of
Pearl sud Pansy," replied Lady Cecii, decid-
edly. " Miss Herncastle, hs 15 pessible yoen
do net sîng ? Yen bave the face ef a
singer. .

Up te this moment Miss Horncastle Lad
net been aware a third person was presont.
She turned te Lady Cecil, and tho large olce.
ic eyes, so dark under their back lashes,

met the soit hazel ones ful.,
" I de net sing'.
" aT bon I bave mistaken a singing face for

the first timte. Ginevra,Idon'twish to hurry
yeu, but if we go at al --"
" Geod HavonsI yes 1', cried Lady Danger.-

field, glancing ln sudden hurry at ber watch.
" We shall Le frightfnlly hate, and i premiaed
Lady Chantilly-Miss Herncastie, I-forget toe
ask-do yen objoct te the country ?"

" On the contrary', I prefer it.•
"Yery weil, then ; the sooner yen comne the

.botter. *We go down te our place ltb Busses
mest week-you wisl find your pupils there.
Suappose yen corne to-night-.you will bu of
use te me in the intermediate days."
" I will come to-night,my lady, if yen wlsh

, ie1otbing quntout fth i govhs
hi e. -. t c -a stn lr n g e ,e- as

face full of character. It las tanntedme-
ever since I saw iZt b'calm, so aillg-eoxlsd'
mn one7éxprseairo. That womas has sliis-
tory."

" Really, thèn, I shall countermand myconsent. I den't want .a.-snursery gove-ness
'with i - stisery'. .What an Imagination you
have, Cecil. and wli'a*tul -nonensen you
talk 1 A strilkingfacel-yes, if you like, in
its plainnees."

ci I don't think it plain."
" Perbaps yeu do thikir xlpretty ?"
- No; pretty is a word I should never ap-

ply te Misa Herncastle. Herncastle 1-a
sounding appellation. Whom Lave I seon be-
fore that she resembles 1"

" For pity saie, Queenie, talk of sometbing
else. Suppose, when yen get down to Scars.
wood, you turn'biographe, and write out my
new nursery governea's history, from ber
own dictation. I dare asa she's the daughter
cof some Cheapside grocer, with a complexion
like her father'is tallow candles, and whose
piano-playing. and French accent wore ac-
quired within the sonud of Bow Belle.
Queenle-" abruptly-" I wonder if Major
Frankland will beat Kew to-day ?"

Lady Cecil looked grave.
"I don't like him,.Ginovra-I on't hike

the wayho bebaves with you-oh, yes, Gin-
evra, I will say it-nor the way yo behave
with him."

" And why? H 'ow does Major Frankland
and my owly self behave?'

" You hardly need t ask that question, I
think. You fiirted with him when you were
fifteen, by your own showing; you fiirted
with him in the first year of your widowbod,
and you flirt most openly with him now that
you are a wife. Ginevra," with energyI, "a
marnied flirt is in my opinion the most des-
picable cbaracter on earth."

" An opinion which, coming f:om my Lady
Cecil Clive, et all people, should Lave weight.
Isn't there an. adage about setting a thief te
catch a thief? How true those old saws are!
You don't meanu ta flirt, I suppose, when you
are married?". " Do' look s ascornful, Ginevra-no-I
don.t. If ever I marry--what are yen laugh-
ing at? Well, when I do marry, then-I
hope-I trust-I feel that I shall respect and
-and love my husbaud, and treasure Lis
name and honor as sacredly as my own
soul ."

" Meaning, I suppose, Sir Arthur Tre-
genna?"

s Meaning Sir Arthur Tregenna, if you like.
If 1 ever become the wife of Sir Arthur, I
shall never lt any living man talk te me,
look at me, act to me, as thatodious, bearded,
sleepy-eyed ex -Canadian major does toward
yon. Don't be angry, Ginevra dear; I meau
this for your good."

" No doubt. One's friends are always per-
sonal and disagreeable and prosy for one's
good. At the saine time I am quite old
enough te take care of myself."

" Ah, Ginevra, age does net always bring
wisdom. And Sir Peter is jealous-poor lit-
tle Sir Peter! It is unkind, it les shame;
yen bury that poor little man alive down
there, and yon dance, and walk, and flirt with
Frankland. I say again, itis a shame,"

Lady Dangerfield leaned back in the bar.
ouche and laughed-laughed absolutel' until
the tears started.

" You precious Quenioe-yeu Diogenes in
India muslin and Limerik lace i Tbat poor
litte Sir Peter, indeed Z and Miss Herncastle,
tue! aIl low and abject thinga find favor in
the sight of Lady Cecil Clive. Sir Peter [ as
if f cared what that odiaus little wizen-faced,
butterfiy-hunting imbecile thought i Major
Frankland is one of my oldest, one of my
dearest friends, with whom I shall be friendly
just as long as I please, lu spite of ail the hus;
banda alive. And t think of a sermon from
you-from you, the most notorious flirt in
London-on flirting Z And Belomen says
there is nothing new under the sun!"

Lady Cecil made a restless movement, and
under the white fringe of her parasol ber fair
face floabod.

"Ginevra, E am sick-sick of baving my-
self called that. And I am not a flirt inyour
sense of the word. 1 don't lead on men te
gratify my own petty vanity, Wswaell the list
of a vain, empty-headed, empty-bearded wo-
man of the world's triumphs. I only like te
have people like me-admire me, if you will;
aud vbeu gentlemen anc pîcasant sud dance
el, and talk keli, I can Le frigid sud for-

mal, and tabk te th o ewhtilta hIt'e Sho>
vio ren stupid-motbs vhe vili rush intea
the candle and singe their wings, do what you
will. The varning Is up, 'dangerous
gneund," but She>' ven'iLe warncd. TLey
thinir the qniciraud Shat Las leS saeinu>
through wil hold them. They are not con-
tent vitir being oso' friend-they must Le
oue's lover. And then whn ene a sorry',
and saysa no, they rush off toS pltzbrgen, or
Spauisbh America, or Central Afica, and one
la called Leartless, and a coquette. t's My
misfortune, Ginevra, not my faut."

Agaln Gluevra laughed.
nMy deinhata ooquence i Why weren't

you lord, lnstead csf Lady Ceci Clived -you
might take your seat ia the House, and amaze
that snle and pros> bedy' by our brilliant
eratory'. Queemeo, aner me til-trul>' nov
-ore yen even lu love lu yenr life ?'>

Ulnder the wite fringe et tiraS silkren
sce, hon parasol, once more tirat delicate
carnation floshed ail tire fait "floyer face "
cf La-Reine Blanche. But she laughed.

" That la what lawyers call s leading ques-.
tien, isn't it, Ginevra ? WLo falla lu leva lnu
thcse latter dayj ? WVe Salk cf settlemeuts,
instead cf tannin g perioda to eut lover's eyesa;
vo go te St. George'o, Hanover Square, if anu
eligible parti asksa us te accomipany Limt
thereo; bot as fer getting up a grande passion
-net te bo thougbt ef-Led style and oh-
sohete. Bomebody sys lu Coningsby', 'ps-
siens veto not suado fon the drawingtoom,'
sud I agree with that soebotdy. I den't
mess Se be cynical, Glnevra-I only' state
plain facta, sud pli>' 'tia 'tis trae."

Lady Chantlly's morniug party vas doubly'
pheasant fer being abounthte lat et the soason,
sud Major Fnankliand vas tore, Ho vas as
talI, mniliary' svell, vith heavy blendo mnua-
tache, sleepy, caS-like eyes, a drawl, sud anu
eye-glss. It seeunied Skie most natura! thing
ImagInable thrat Lady Dangerfield should
receivo ber Neoapolitan icc fret lia baud, sud
that ho should lean over is Lot cirait sud
wisper in ber pretty' pinkr est vhile she ate

rNót, being a clairvgay.
oum.ust-have metagreatt people I

sholdthtnk. 'i kn6wŠ u:7U flO!er came near
ourbôs" *-'

"No,i Mr. Delamer sad A didenot viait
your box. He woldn'tWôtce-Wh o wouldn'tme ? Name tbis con.
turnacieussubject?n

- O'Donnul." h ÷:'

"Whbo ?."suddenly and shsplyaskedthe questln.P "Who ?k
"O'Ifon -Cptain Red xd O'Dnnell

of the ThirdChasseurs d'Afrique-Le Beau
Chasseur, as they call hiai-and the best fol.
low the sun èlinès on."

She was always paie as a lily-La Reine
Blanche-was she really paler than usuai
now? Charlie Delamer wondered. Was it
only the shadow of the white parasol, or-.

There vas 'i pause-only for a moment, but
how long it seemed. Coote and Tinnye's
band discoursed sweet music, fountains flash.
ed, birds sang, flowers blomed, June "unshine
steeped all in gold, and under the leafy
branches Lady Dangerfield was strolling on
the arm of Major Frankland.

Mr. Dalamer, just a thought startled, spoke
again.

" Yon kn O'Donnell, don't yen? In
Ireland, vas It? I think h- said so last
night."

" Yes-I know-I mean I knew Captain
O'Donnell slightly once. It is over six years
ago tbough- should have thoaght h would
have quite forgotten the circumstance by this
Lime."

" Men who have been so fortunate as to
know La Reine Blanche don't forget ber so
easily. Since you honor him by your re-
membrance, itis hardly strange, if ho recol-.
lects you."

" If I remember bim !-Mr. Delaner, Red.
mond O'Donnell saved my life '

"BSaved your life! By Jovel the lucky
lellow. But those dashing long-sword, sad-
die-bridle Irishmen are always lucky. And
the fellow said his acquaintance was but
trifling."

Lady Cecil laughed-not quite so musical-
ly as usual.

.& Trifling Z" Perhaps Captain O'Donneil
rated bis survice at the valuation of the thing
saved1 ZAnd he is l England. How curi-
ous. I fancied him--soldier of fortune--.
free lance that ho laitfor life out there in AI-
giers."

" He goes back shortly. Hle is aborn
fighter, and comes of a soldierly race. The
O'Donneils have been soldiers of fortune for
the last three hundred years, and asked no
fairer fate. He leaves England soon, places
bis sister with some friends in France, and
goes back."

c His sister 1-the Rose of whom he used te
speak-of whom he was so fond ?"

" Yes-; I heard him call ber Rose."
" Yeu Leard him i! She l here then ! And

what is she like? Redmond O'Donnell'a ais-
ter "-with a little laugbh-" she ought te be
pretty."

" Well, she is not-at least not now. She
appears to be under a cloud-sick ness, trou-
ble, something--didn't talk much--looke sad
and sombre, and lasa brunette, with blue eyes.
She is just from New Orleans--her brother
went for ber. I called there immediately
beforo I came bore, and O'Donnell dines with
me this evening. What a prince of good fel-
lows ho was out yonder in Algiers, and the
devil's own to fight. He won his way
straight up from the ranks with bis sword.
And he saved your life ! Howv as it, Lady
Cecil?"

d Mucl too longa story for a morning par-
ty, with the thermometer at 90 degrees.
There is Madame de Vilafleur beckoning-is
she net ?"

" She la. Permit me, Lady Cecil." And
taking Mr. De!amer's proffered arm, Lady
Cecil sauntered over to Madame la Comtesse
de Vilafieur.

The rose light of the siummer aunset was
just merging into starry dusk, as the baron-
et's vite and earl'a daughter drove back to
Lowndes Square. Lady Dangerfield vas in
excellent spirits-evidently Major Frankland
Lad been entertaining-and talked incessant-
ly the way home; but Lady Cecil lay back
among the barouche cuabions, paler, graver,
more suient than vas ber wont. She lad
been very much admired, as usual; sbe had
held ber court of adorer's, aiso, as usual; but
now that it was over, she looked van, spirit-
bass, sud boned.

nd Le la la England-in LondonVI' she
was thinking. "He vas at the opera last
night, and saw me i And it vas net worth
wile renewing so slight an acquaintanceZ
To thinir-to think "-bhe set ber pearly
teeth hard--" to think that alter all those
years I should not yet bave outlived that sen-
timental folly of so long go!

"i How stupid you are, Queenie !' ber cousin
said, pettishly, as they neared home. "I
believe yon have not spoken two words since
we let Kew; and now that I bave asked you
twice If yon saw Chandos Howard playing
lawn billiards with Lady Charlotte Lansing,
you only answer, 'Yes dear, very pretty in-
deed l' It is to be hoped yen will reoover the
use of your tongue and your senses befote yeu
appear at Carlton Terrace to-night."

With whichreproof Lady Dangerfield got
out and went up the steps of her own aristo-
craemas thefeotman, fiung epen the draw-

ing-room door, but Ladly Cecii did not enter.
Bbc toiled wearily' up te ber own apartment,
tbrew off ber benneS sud scarf, as if even their
weigLt opresed ber, sud cressing te the gold
sud eny' writing desk, unlecked it, snd took
cnt ber treasured relues once more.

"I do noS need yen te remind me cf my
toit>' auny longer," she said, louking aS Show.
" I viii de nov what I should bave deo thîs
monng."

The faintly' slghing evening wind fluttloed
thbe lace certains ef thoeon vindow. Bhe
walkred te it, gazed fer a mement aS Ihe
pictured face, sot ber lips, sud deliberatly'
to up fate minutest fragments the note sud
tho picture, The summer breeze whied
them lu an instant, the spray cf ciematis, sud
tho darkr curn of hait follaod, sud thon Lady
Cociu rang for hon maid, sud dressed for the

evenhoy say-those wiseacres who mare
books-thxat ever> life bas its romauce. I
suppose tbey' ana irit, sud se forever lias
ended mine. Net the white satin to-night,
Desiroc-the bine ailk sud turquoise oruam-
enta, I thinir Z"

SWe always return to our first loves, don't
we, Lady Cecil V" laughed the Honorable
Charles Delaner, of the F. O,, eating Lis ie,
and taking Lis seat by the side et Lord Ruys-
land's daughter, "gas faithful as the needle of
the north star Is old IFankland te the idol of
bis youth." Apropos of first loves, Lady
Cecil, looking up artlessly, iwhom do you
suppose I net at her Majesty's last nght ."
- The Honorable Charles, one of the cifast-.i
est," most reckless young fellows about town,1
had two bine eyes as sofs and Innocent as1
the eyes of a smonth-old.babe, though Low Mr.
Delamer preaserved even the ontward sem-1
blance of Innocence at eight-and-twenty -It
would be dillicult to say.

Lady Cecil laughed. She liked Charlie for
this good reason, that ho ad never fallen in1
love with her.1

At hialf-past eleven- that night-and when
lard the phen eoen occurnedtbeocre-the
Bath of -Ruyalaud returned te Lis nlcce's

house. He had written and dispatched bis
lettér, and though Lady Cecil had sent no
message te Sir Arthur Tregenna, the letter
contained a most encouraging and flattering
one. He had dined at bis club, ho bad ln-
dulged ln chickenhazard for au heur, and at
half pas t eleven -tod in the noonlight aS
Lady Dangerfield's door. He had ben up,
as yo know, until haif-past five the precee
ing day, and on the wintry ide of fifty- lst8
heurs and dissipation tell.

' I think I will give up London 1ilf," Le
said to himsolfi; e and devote myself te grtow
ing old gracefally. Let me seccoiplish thi
marriage, pay my debts, and with ropheniabd
cofers, and a rejavenated reputation, betakO
myselt te ploasant Continental Spas and Bu-
dns, and live happy; forever after. Ah,
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has jst bee. urdéredtronnd, is<lord. . The followjngletter; copled f:om the Neo daclare that tbey. are ashamed ofL thelr d[Ondo*Unidard Cark Correspondenee, will cost

rd yslandascned toîthe sentmag- York Ban llmostfroclous' ai its truth. country, .forgetting that, in the judgmeont of.: "What I want Is t0 anke my case known; A sixt
nificeneof the loeng samn.roomt.hr On very remarkable feature in the Iris the'world, no man can be ashamed tof.ehs there lino rear of this becoming a second Boy- Niagara,1
wers teeopeninone1intot o in a crisis la the. present changed attitude of the country wlthouc having reason taobe ashamedcolt busIness. We have conquered already." 'e P
brjiant vista of vliet caret) ce daprts',Catholioeergy.,hDuring the Fenian excite-Of hitnself. In Paris with insolent vulgarIty, The speaker as Mr. Bence Joues, an elderly 'r Maclh

brhIan vstn cf'VeI!sî lc ~e!s ahîaesry.Drn ie ~ ect theyswîgger as Esgllsbmen; la London, Tesekrwsbr ec oea lel
ormoluand eatin upholstey. They were de- niût the Bishpa and priestsof Ireland weret wgr sEgishmey -ie or gentlemen or athletie frame and quick, restless I l T
serted dW, and:the ga unlit. The range of udited ' in'their "efforts t aid the British with crinng humility, they apelogize for movements. Whie h divested himself or his ti e
Bedowsr ven in number, staod vide Jan ûoreinment inthe maintainanceoforderand beingirishmen; and la Dublin, with refresh- overcoatand laid bis revolver carefaly but con-
ind.tho sivery igt cf Le roplendent Jue ta stamp ont the incipianc rabehfon. Thse un g modesty, they pose as exceptions ta the spicuously on o e side, le proceeded te cross- Ton vi

mdon poured'in. zeai. wich ithey exhibited lin this work genstal rn of their countrymen. But vio examine me. 'Are yo an Irishman or an foria, pr
a Silence and solitude, muttered the earli .uk the Nationaliets vit astonishment, are those iutra loyaliste in Ireland n " Aiaons of w

l why the douce are they all in the dark.? hb, i n'their turn, amazed the clergy with they thedescendarts cf English settlers wh Catholc or a Protestant ?"hronineand
Aw . very pretty, indeed, brilliant moo¿ad the bitter hostility- whichthey envinced were too proud to mix with common Irish then added;" ou sPe we t ave totiask good Mas collec
A cloudesssky-one might fancyIt mooncu thard bitte hurch. Iti m th n folk? Not atall.. Tie most patriotic Irish- manyeuesuousainthese times. Core in here." the defn
n ciedofs' by foggy, dingy LondoInt . men, and, Indeed, the boldest rebels, are the Mr. BenceJones firt pIroeedd te show ie a
isted f m ' o ndprobable that the opposition of the prietsshear or letters h ad recelved olring hi M. VicprbbItaltoopsto u i ret ta descendants cf the Angleo-NormaLnsý. and cf assitalne. 'But 1 do net %vaut IL,, le colin-H[e paused. ý he mre r Od8reFemlanismi was founded upion the hionest con.gasstne u Idnowntthcm.P
it would se.m, after all. Ont of the lace and Finat vodt co bin not Cromwell's troopers. The Irish loyalists, ou mented; "Ail I require is labourer, and Icoud President

rtaine of the seventh andi farthest !hvictiet that revithouldbrig othng te her band, eau bo traced for the Most have thein att once if the Governnient would ut Nico cf
amber cudrt d but disaster to the people. Another only suspend the Habeas Corpus AcL." AmonW
window, a figure umerge d n approache reason for it was aupposed to exist in thhentart boseancientclanswhose odern r bIs etters some offered plysical succour. on';; Mr. i.
uim. The earl's o ms turned irom that cry cf the set tack which an Irish bell presentatives have always bon the spaniels correspondentt stattng ihat several hundred Court of
im e an fised sxpectatly on tie ad- e se i etaIr io of Irish politics, ever ready tount te de, navvits. underls siperintendence,were at r. ectienstal mono, n, . WPetntY01 h d would he sure to give to the work of convert- f rsh - - , b rrad a tntte u 1gnes' .disposal any time lhe wanted thremt. e(eno

vancing figure-the figure of a woman. Wo ing England to Catholicis. The priestsfencelessuand lie down under their master's Anothergenitlenw, ites glviog hints as tothe The imi
sit ?sot a servant, surely, with that m> bave dcovered that thisaIlisaipro lish. No coercon can e hosvere enough to 'manner in whicl in future Mr. Jones ouglt to in Dece
ow and tatly tread, that assured air. Nt r isnet sufcil s please thiel. No butchery, however horrible, cosgIlsaetln ordr le aiake the publie value, a11111e Lcly Dangerltld-thiifiguro vs 1511 ;ta a arriers hable lu cas lias>' aeinrefuscr] te iI1,anlittl Lady Dangerfield-this gure was tal ;pensate for their losses in Ireland, or teye can satisfy their desire for blood. When the convey the steck. There la a letterrror'm Mr. three mon

ntcLady Cecil either-even she mut hav may ave een swept along . in ef al country is stricken by famine, ani thonsnmdc Glardstoe sympathising vilhi Mr.Jones, but $265,420.
stood 9, aiulead shorter than th'is woman'thuir efforts, wilh the current of public of theirnpeoplm are peiiig befoe theireyes, tg lat paier lsunpo tieobserva- The a
Who was it? - opinion; but tint tiey have now experienced thes.'same loyalists areo aiways loud-mouthed ton mae be ml in tl e Houseor Commnus,. t known Ea

Wbc as i? alernaois their denials efthtie existence if agny dialrecs. tie eleeottiînt tise Irishmee rrgarded au eviel lauThe long drawing-room lay in alternats a wonderful change in their political position lihi eilso b xseceo n ite s th erct hattheIrshmniEreaia i on. l and, adv%
stripa of darknesu and light. The shadows s beyond dispute. Priests in Irish politics Fortunately for Ireland, they are a mere iii a ,oareuu offsonaiewrt el atttr.'Alaina, hares fr d
bid! ber fora moment, sh cmerged into the have isute. Pnit lu rsen ex- fraction la ber population. They are a -r usaiforîldNorthse' tnquireswhat tr. Joues' 'Thetford.
bidmo for Raga nt, ad gan dsaperd.chmave hitherte ben unite ;u tise present ex- class within themselves, easily recognized by -ion is as to thethree F's.mr. Palgrave, temnoenmaLyi agein, sud again disappeartsdcaternent tho>'appear ta hbuiewbat dividat ii bgsEgls cen iat ers(Oerk AsbItantOe'tbtise luse Of (j01111nen118, TAe ie rWho was sb--this tall, magnificently pro' with the ma o ty declaring for the Land their bogus Enish accent, their cotrse s n a t 1 si En ishUi I'enwritestandatheIbid Lotidûn ti of tblvalyr'.ecetisportioned woman, in dark sweeptng drapery', League and ail thit it importa. While we Tectures, and the lend vulgarity of their dress- utg with dunatinu ait the trenmieut, aaorded E h .
with that majestic statelliness of mien and find Cardinal Mcc'abe and bis followers, who Th Engish people despise the; the Eng- lo Mr. Joues," and so n o wit ft'i.yeterent .year carri. lishs press completely' ignores thsem, neyer Istters froa arepresetatlve mnenand saoletles lin tract for swalk ? net sn hlm. Fer the fouttisupported the late Cardinal Cullen, mildly re-m ..king.a.aexceptionsluiiisolasale rous qu'arters. I hahs been stated by Mr which aits
She had ntse i.Frtefut buking the Land League, we aiso find maJgayecpin niswoeae.ones, final reïont leve-r. thnt a heighboniring

time ise came into the light, then the dark- Bishop a pret aetl s i i sattacks upon the Irish. All their fawning and gariss lpries, atter Mcai ouSunda actturets.
tec br- fitilie se upeart! ~Bisheps and presîts ardenlîrsupportîng t un ail their layait>', thersiore, gous for nitbing. uiieghlt.,buiuriatcra mb the -;itcrily >laiter ThePair:ness took her-asifth timelle appeared, a speeches which appear ta upbold that very Ti Maly esanaenatuierl temas ga: ct w'orking farT

sixth, and thens she beheld the sari standing cause which they denounced in 1865, when The English may sometinies use them, but theiremployer. This the priest dentes, chirac. $135,000,1
curious, expectnt, watching. theyn tok for their test the thirteenth chapter they cn never respect them. t.rizingine s,tîcmcatei s"t louteiy and Pr the Com

Sie stopped short-the moonlight fell f t of Romans: .__ _ aucUs. the poi ru the. Mhave receive i tructioniis the prasen
upon her face-pale nd calm. Audthe Earl Let every seul be subject unto the highar from the Governient that a ieca ro e collected i
of Ruysland, who for the last thirty years bad! paers. Wboever, terere, resisteth the ITEMS 1 TNTEIREST. evideuce tethe fregoiug effiltbeV r-1e I- uary lst, fcutîlvet! cf r teeefoe, tion.tl thessi nIa a u:osecuint loi igit Fîtber Xituicahy3,
outlived every phase of humacneotion. ut- w r eth the ordnance of God, and but Ir. Jones says it wOuId be, IDpossible to Two yoî
teredeaor> wases cry, and fell slowpy a ter, ei r e el Sir John Macdonald was sixty-six years obtinusech evideuce. Thera luas hiitlherte ben ho photogitso a1v, wvorîdieeet' nt el lwl ie>'tisaIresistahasll recelve te theniselvels cii ou Tuesday last. 1tîedismnrhance bulbe' laîriet. aasdthiser-or ther. 'TUback. The ecund of that startled cry, low as damnation."laband i aeCskrie .aan n o othe l
il was, reachedb er ea. The woman in the . ItMay be, however, tba they stand upon The Cardinal Archbishop of Catbria, has distaie. 3esid thi, the acole, WhoIn Mayo and th
moonlight came a step nearer tand spote: the grund that Land Leagueism and died at the aie of 81. are almost exclusively celtie and Roman when oneI 1bug 3rum pardon.- I siould net have 0the griuud thau Lant! Leagueimixtart!Odiet! il hie esc ofn81oFenianism are by no means kindred organiza- Hon Seth Hantington bas returned tthe E ai ep lu Cesa it, a ud rotiure anti ano
intruded, but I thought these ooms weare tions; that white the latter aimed at the dis- capital fom California. tions.i.etustseethen, if ther r haebonn any During quite desurted.iniecs, a lot ketUtu. if theehar ofeLuas! ,eDur
qute ebdeserted v w - 1 memberment of British Empire, the former A mermaid on exhibition at St.Louis proves Lu npnpular'iuthhbistcnDtryand1liep, twenty-tlhgrat a wetuiy beie st, lite thie i simply demands, in a legal and constitutional to be half monkey and >'e!half codfiash. ni the'neighboring district. lr. euce nes proposal a
gered pleasantly on the ear, t o manner, the reforms that are believed ta bu wr.David Barry, ofQue , lectured ho- as, n le Sas stated, on ia England. Bi pelle j
notes of a rlat e the eli that heid the necessary t better the condition of the fore tie Lanu League on Tuesda> night. earsago tie Ton Cierk, or Clr otie Pace ementlHer woreyes bat e n e ed ta enrîth peuple. This may bc very true ; but il la Cork, and after lie greatiamine cons!detale saw int i
far. is eyes had bole fixed with a sortof looks as though the British Government Captalu Nolan has, for private reasons, te- t.raet.auÇaald fe lii fle luhandsof t.he fainy Affscination onserfacea look of artiidhad reasou to believe that the Land League signed the position of Home Ruislewip. at a ]am price. As I bave eudravored ta show tespatuIlIshtis salrd t1olic poîiuiuîr uust blic ut nait il seems t
Wonder on is cvn. A d Heaul, dare of rganization ls Fenianism under a thin dis- Lord Wentrome, grandson of Lord Bvron, quiteafterlhe people's owns hearttlie iust, lI ning of th
Ruysland, wasnot easily star te leguise. iras married last week ta Lady Caroline a word. fraijerniseon groetatroItss'extntwith muchbriga long breith andshootd aoidie te"lt ber pas. From the Vatican, we are told, but little Wortely.I arsan onte tondineti nste

'%vlueu.her ais sisowulu tbre iitie ohedîsîsice ta le Spilu 0a
ilapologize, osa, thatsympathytmaye expected for Ireland. The iisrmored that Sir Hugh Allan la a tisr spiriai guides. or uthe ,unelangeble progresiwith the courtly deferencoe oail wmentbat English Governament will doubtless do its silent partner in the Syndicate. At least the afIl-clon for tise clescendants outheir anlent made,ctiueftaIns.has subsistel laonger and to a rorelong habit bat made second nature, i flat ut'ost, by 'ithemeans u its'povar, Lea Globe says so powefut dgree than istbe c"se, perhapg. with It is assstartlig .on in se absurd a m sanuer. I la' bing the tiunderaof the Churci againt tAe At Mentons a committe has been formed respect to au ltier urupen pole SI f ofIrelandberet! under the saini e dosion as yourself. League. But in Ibis natter tho Pope ap. te indues lie Fn lias gallo. Mr'. heure JToilescIrn

I fanciedi these rm forsaken. Sommes - o a difilt position. e ndue the French Government te abolisb aislong'beeaouiof harmny not only whisrunt the e
lights m diatel>' i" . 1prba> isisoltisitiais Govarul gambliing at the Monte Carie. immediate nelghbors, but wii[ is equaels in panies are

Tie laitfootman set the chandeliers a- ment but h atoeo srewt! anitiseGnet lea n rumored that Mr. Traitsle sabout te te- stat. a kaozenmagi tra l frotesant ,andtere
blaze, and closed the curtains. But thedark- know thatin an attauk upon the present sign his position in the Quebec Parliament. Catholie, conservative, and Libera viewrs who amouns t
drapet! tari>' bcdvanlBeot. ti oBfn. "enl c oue s tva ei eti perelt r.e-havte boIt!apedo a tha ais sari ste cr s-Irish movement the Church might b the The Quebec Chronicle tbinks it is tio true. a lc accord s, euone ontai m tîs hvte.

ci Who was that ?" theeari asked careless- loser, and great numbers of Catholics in the AIr. Berthelot, of Je Trai Canard, bas be- meanouat. intentional or consttutionatl, a-4t le The se
ly ; "a qisitori" Land Leaue might fall away frotm religion, come effitor of Le Nouveau Monde, and Le casernas' lie, lsnotSloved b u tIn. it. JouesK u

"The g .v'ness, me lord. Me lady's new ad like the ultra Nationalistes and Fenians, Parie says: 0 Tempora!tMore !" Por-r Lnnhis ave ant in abodin veu the fact t
nuss'ry gov'ness. Came twothours8go, 'meadrift intoskepticiniuand unbelsef. Convinced goui? the land t pasture and te leave tb: coisutry. Cavour a
lord, which ber name it's Miss 'Ercastle." of the justice of the Irish cause, the Catholics Lord Sherbkrooke hn MplainMr Loi1s "And toaspoiet an agenlttomanii. °oues.PtObringu

t'Ic the carriage waiting8Smes?" in- of Ireland would be sure t resent bitterly called Cardinal ianning a Coumunist on 50- '1 shail manage Il rnysiet il thUeassistanca it thus cie
quireda ny lady, sasuing in a ses oIf green silk any new attack upon that canse froa the ceunt of a letter the latter wrote ou the land f a sharp attorneuey." Promail I thave seen,heard, Austria; i
and tulle illusion, illuminaterd with emeralda. Church. Losing seone of their respect anti oqneor tea os Irisu larirs, a san viLantisuc a spiritdied
t Yeti, uisle Raul and at hait-past seven t dev•tiu, q they venie hon apt ta tlUront. asis undiented lu thcistencei, ieh la tteralîdi e•.
Wbat miracle wil! bappen next? Yeu don't uke them, y wo f oti e,oartheCh The Quebec correspondent of tse Irih irs le. Ioesl' ove lps, onk> neu' iae Referr
meants i ssy you are coming with Cecil anden why e -Canadian suggests thnt Lord Duifferin-so self of tie sneîhnery of exter-nlna'l'n. elt ilaterity
me t the Duchess of btrathe'seroirarthefi lime,aistruggle lalreland anxioux s for Irish emigration te Manitoba- msillasrawieIat.Iveblstinilegbynnein- stated tha
musicaletteop tieatrggeemrstaavepaiinterestUin the Syndicate.nQuien "re womien Comusicsis'l' ~with tise Pape on the fence. To bu sure h uelsasaiiteetn b ynial.Queîtcroecaneciv Protesant liuuhedrat iiiCî'

gI don't, indeed. Nothing is ftr herfrom frowns, but he contents himself with îrown- Sabe. 3r. Jones promisn lt a subsriphtlon of rive thie atmb
My thoughts than soirees musicales. Gn- iag. HEis aevidently net in favor of what may Le Canadien saus Mr. Molinari, who tIldid! "hunlt et, pamuîd, eprodledi "tiat no I-ri The child

tieng h at sawgvrieH tYurrelitect mas employaI" ew Nr njieitý
erra, vwho is that uew gaverues et yoeurs? b called coercion by the Church. Ireland and Canada for the Touirnjal des Durrng the course orimy intesrview w Mr. nmbered
She is your gaverness, Soames telle me. " Tis new movement in ireland ls the meost Debats, cannot spesk a word of English and Jones, bisgardener en1ered the ousse. ne liad Borned'
[jtWhar.! Mise Herncastlet1 where did you singular and doubtless the most powerfnl be has maligned bth places. Perhaps ha Len a Busuadon et lie iaiskdttprcie iaC! bGeoge
see hier?" that bas appearrd ln that country during the knows Irish..man repned, 1 seid to the shopkeeper her life, a

i I saw her just now, as I came in. She's past hundred years. Perhape the Iri ae- One of the most remarkable circusmstances i pos i-ou won't sell te m'; ttu lher extant
a very distinguished looking persan, isn't public, which the Nationalists aiready pro- connected with the anti-Jewish agitation lustiingn yon lite a ave."' Mr. Jonea tlerapnn painleud by
sheY? Nurser> rovernesses dOn't usualIy lock feas te ses upon the distant horizon, may i Germany is that the German students are sait, snd "se o'u 'ce,w vearmued." At thre National U
like tragedy queens, do they? She has a ouly the mirage of patrietiô dreams but among itsmost zealous supporters. A meet presentuoment the ownerof Lisselane Hoseoher by 
very remarkable face," aven White pursuing mo eapantomsmeorne- ing of studens wass beld ine RutilesraBerlin as t. etupv oftnia alree dee-posessio

"Has she? You are as enthusiastic as times reach new results lar boyond their ex. for the purpose of extending the movement, lisht anr' Scocis. lie huas geo, a ev lablinuer2s. publisher),Queenie. She saw ber at nn, and raved pectations ; and the movement which was and it was attended by deputations from ball e lle of tie, tea isha been 'aase ematidi-
about ber for alf an bour. I must he very started ta trike down the last vestige of a dozen nuniversities, including sous i the Ior olsewiî aleiter tie present trouble i' h''ie Loiblintd or stpid-I confess e can onlyee a feudalismlu in Ireannd may yet aud ot the end most important in t.he country. It ls said bleowi oer. Mr. .Tones iaa hoecau oltai3ercuri
prepasîerouslyfata young woamaun, ith a of monarchy in Great Britain and t tie for- that the anti-Jewish petition submitted te preset reqnired t ie do'. e, asteis a hawsgiig liai beeuinipale, saîmn face." mation of u British republic. Prince Bismarck hais been signed by no fewer 1txpeelausili.tte asp.sIleoa hie INa J. MiON wbich InayitEnthuimastic, am I? 'Lord Ruyshîsd re- O! course IL is nte te be expectedf tiat thl tiau 1,400 Berlin studenets and 1,022 in Leip- of the laiburers ihoaveL up tieir plaires w-re light.Iti
peated. "I wasn't aware that I was ; but I British Government should remain inactivein sic. pro sd bu'hlose mimeamluc i ernt 4leuve iod of
once knew aenother face very like it-woner- the present crisis. Il murt natuirally try to A London paper says it is probable that n ilf to-day, who asked hn Qia c hl e promis L Disaeli ifully like it. And I give you m11y word of defend itelf and to check the growth of ala p. ibeen carried out. "(11, es." sald Ihe mans..
fnlor thatas I came upon Mis-ab, to be organization that might become extremely th o Tenth dearouseiorrtgien , aunda And wno paid yn ?" contlned tie ballh. Rbich wi

sure-Herncastla,etandingth'erein the moon-udangerous te the crown ; but in ils methode qaartered permanentl uinor enr Ltndon. sersel," as the rosponso. 31tfanes lss in1MDanitl OCt
I sav istrier! isa u es zctmliays livetIonu tartaneof thelight, I thought I saw a ghost. of putting down that organization the Govern- , Tserautofhsehgstaregimewtafynusebeir iealo itt tsivpe onpetrrisl dIfiltit. Brt'i

Tlbaconinsede. ment cannot afford tE run counater ta the cavaI iyas bee long roit, a eau sh up- Nov, tui le neta exactiv correct stateEeent.
a liberal sentiment of England and of th plier!,s'cnb have iseen be d iity more mtan one genleman leading Lo

8AT -Foun TONS OP world. The Liberals of England are ptie nons tea soone great socia ques that soane twenty years acgo, ln consiq tipeice or li alleged t
thorugliy sik ofcoerlon.va ten w , therefere, soon be visetisua, if Ce atn langlnage uister] hy failou lu ClinaikILr, pisonograpl

Srv Pait. -Mes. Morse Bros., of Can- thoroughly icof coercion. Tie' beliee stationeltheemetropolrs, tie Tenth willi I l n treatned, but liwas av r
ton, Missachusetts, are now making large that the best medicine for the cure of condescend ta dance. 'c The Tenth don't tlur [tirs' fme peops by thei lItrvenion of cf eucatic
sisntipmrasf i'a Tho Rsing Sun Steve Polish' Leagueis and Fenianism is simple justice the parish priest, FaItier Madden. I askert the thu be

shipmms o e iing oe toIrelnd-a edicne tat hsmperlo e danco," supercilionsly uteebb owling pr sent parish prîest oi Clor.:tkuty n brother ut le averywhî
monon Enbland.e te'ovircoula-aieni-tg t.Rfraae etil e !l iwell" cf tise corps, when a lady aI a country tise gentlemen ta whoma I reit, if ts stateA- ü '

machneryenabes tem t oveco'nthed nîtrid Reforis eare-erai edled ina hall proposet! presentieg hsim te a partner, hans nuenm ws correct, mi answer wras, "Tmers N large eta
forence lu cash-t slaor, and! cempete success- cutywee oehl fteln passer! int a prover iEngland. ano juetlon; myt brothiet saved M. Joues' reports hbu
fait>y with Eurapean manufac'tuirr. Their is owned b>' 044 . pensons aund two-thirdsa "yN.* doubt," aid Mr. Joncs: " amy hund is youg man-
geods h1ave nov taon sold! in the Unitued cf if posseed b>' 1,942 persons with A few days auge Mr. Guildiford Onsluw sut! somewhsat nacre igly remnted lissn thuaI or aise Abonecree
States for sixteen years and! the blariime abssolnte paver le drive tires million indu- severat Othser gentlemen Lad an interviewv ndjnlninn esate'sa. but sîlillb le cs a ttiertohscu
Provinces for tnyears. Tise of "'ise tidalst ditches or 'îlorhue isso helith tise Ticihorne claimant et Portsa On- acef"h tusn tise Lts.elauÏe Istate. rt Cincinnaati C
Rîising aiun Slave Pelish" lu tise United! et toeAmerica." viol Prison. The claimant was lu good! Jonueaid the never evbitd any~ tenu antmues oped! tisat
Statea, Canada, Great Britain, Australia and! At tAie close oflone of bis lectures lu this heoalth, sud expressedi hsimself much please! tise nman vas drunket hanti laz Tis ae uceEuo
tise Sandwich Isles lu 1880 reachet! tise oer- cilyaf> ya'ao M.Fod sdtewihteftrs akni ae n tu a rad ut flo seoldnagc of ternants ferînersy such supuerf
mens qusetity' of 724 tons, 3,864,628 packageà. folluowing languageo: nearuapproach cf is appeal toetho House ot evictedi. 1t1csuppoed to be the bies land! lnobAs decerativesa
Eaci package cf lise genuine bears tiseir trade "In ail ni> read!ing cf isistor>' I barseh Lerds, whsichis lao acc lbe beard. Itbis stated!pos ionalu mbrkshed tis pteIt on Il lac toeindcr

m ar aitute cf tise rising sun, regisbered serred eue tremendous phenomenon. It ls tisat much important evidenco wii l e cintees lun ni puted orkatseuen.tsenlngstionsler o t
lu the Unilltd Statues, Englaund unt! Canada, tint ever>' political crime is n debt rogistoeed forthcoming. Thie further evideuce, together belegîeteven cnibtlulin an sors above' G'lmîhls'rgmetor
Tihe traden and censumers are esaciall> an heaven, eut! payment to lis last farthing, withîthat collectedl fromi abroad, will shortly' valuauion. Yetbhistaverageformreantalone tothie Ol torl"
cantioned! against dangerous imsitaîonc lu slih intemest and! viLh compaund! interest, b laid befoere the Bouse cf Ceomions, and! a n n.rs fi. Se ssres ne onei pond preAt acrOt port!
the maket of thoi lengesblishad trado will betdemaanded ai lices viso, when thie bilt motion maile far an investigation tito lie pounsst. 'Consequennys. 'Men MIr. Jonieslsttes A .po>

marepcutc lisr ongs e b> vi is l putne, represent tiesatonlofthie criminal." viole question. thathe makiesa profitocfeighithisndredansd anyi> cent!>' in ho
mar, a pitur ofth riingsun bywhch pondson hefaraminf Ir thase one thousancd mure recited

unprincipleo manutacturors are seeking to It la te be hoped! tisaI the present Eng- Tise Eastern Penitentiary, Phitadelpia, sacres, <r tram aiit-eiîsht to iorLy esllîangs an mere sung la
reap the adraubege cf tho great r'epuation liai Government Is noteprgtocm tcnaistths ent armral e minu-unaets tisi Se earumiuisbrfa rou vulgar Atm
andi superior qualit>' et Lhe genuine articla. a political crime lu flue renemal et the old! arivai in tas person et George Woodward, andt interest cornpuarativelvrr fir bel"w what bhe &rabic, Tut
Their Monatreai agents sre Meairs. Lyman, and bloodytw> r -ni Iureasd. bu its pressnt aged! adâut forty'. Woodvaurd, vwheu scie Items wouldi rî'present An lte case or a ancient anSons & Co., woesldrgst.attitude, tAis Gevernmenthappeaslo hs afraid! a teoy, vas engaged lu cattls raising Icnau tatnin~ ,uer hlm. A enbln.v'ei re nhGe

p ai~~o improvament lu the condition of tho Irish witi is parents, lu OhIe, mut! eati> developed! but who As n P>rotestaint, anti whisl wet Engluish, anc
MEULECTED COUGIHS AND COLDS.- peasantry', andt to bo sngerîly vatching for thse au unconqîsarable propsnsity' for herse kutown tbronnbout lise contry fer the flirm- bocund, conta

Few are aware et the importanceof etcking aisance te kilt. Coercion andt hutceory' eau etealing. This bronght bhismany yars e omealcdatte irAI ivse tic laestruad. citer! and! Il
a Cough or aiCommon Cold," lu its firal tage;. ont>' exhibit a revoîlug spectacle attse ond! ago ta where ho le nov, but aI lis expir- au speakin et' lme to.day of Mri Bence Jones, Lie Cardina
liat wicht in tise beginuing venir! yield! i et tise ulneteenth century. The demant! for lion et bis seutence bis friands st observed»"As a magitrato ait-ing on tiesame cademia.

nBoNsBaofcrIAL TRecHEss," i neglectedt, heefrsw ieî6og totepresenh g i pi uieswihh afer- rmcaay my b> lioise r magistrates tic fe >' Tisa man
often workls unon the, inca 21-2r eau navet ho silencd t>' such maes. . yard relinqunished lu laver of bis Laver- thmat luit loues. byv a dog aonaicassmptlon cor.n .tt -- -a

.--. Fvlbcligiç . . Zouta gays 1
IS THERE NO CURE FOR NEUR ALG[A I And if the Irish people, criven to despera- ite pursuit, and again ho returned to jal-- fatililllly, bas rendsbid r t r tdurthe

Yes, a sur, ure; itis a-BRWN's lOUSE- lion, resolve to resistcoerclon by every menus for thirteen years. Although he asDo as to the peoplMe ever, ui not i

HOLOD PANACEA aund Famil>' Linmoet lu their power,-they may sicken the Britisihbands, only stumps, ha is so clever a work- wau____thepople.,,___ ul spend t)
Rheumnatism ile bad, Toothache is worse, Government with the business. If the spirit man that he surpassed all the other convict', RELIA
Nenralgia worst. ILte a superlative disease of progress animates their movensent, thera and when ho htd saved 200 ha sent for eaBLE-NO RE EDY RAS BEEN ettelaeu
but even it yields to tlis potent remedly. it s nothing in the ghastly monuments upon a lawyer, who contrived to get hlm pardoned, more ernestl ydeairemedca ud maresdilgent tIe lateo
sale' le ubiquitous. Ail druggists sol it. liberty'a road in Ireland that can teach that and again he was etarted lu business. But out forld, h eial eiciet and te ben

spirit to fear. No new deluge of blo! eau he as been at I again in his old lineu,' oudhesvrtd,tiss aàreliable, efficient mid La e hdegrac
A BLESSING TO MOT2ERS.-MS. sop its advance. No artificiel famines an thoug, apparently, under legal advIce. Be thesae limes sale at cetaîn purgtva ids of w

WINSLOwS SOOTHINQ SYRUP, -r aR starve it to death. No prison wals ean tole a whole drovefrom a Delaware County D.L HAvYs ANT-rreBLos AND PURGATIVE eldet son v

diseases witis vhTch ciGldro are aforte le enclose it. It mnt go on, and the ouly tbing farmer, and the low pries aI wlch ha offered PiLLS supply this want. 9-2 but ha,masW
aiserainemet! nIl rens lse acited that cn leenIts rate of speed ,is the foll b the animale In Philadelphie led tohia datec- HINTSe va Fnus.--Don't let your horses bear lie fi
acertain remedy. It relieves the child froem of enthusiastuswhowould endeavor te driveit tien. He says that in stealing the cattle ail he seon standing much at the tavern door; it Dean Star
pain, reglutestse Stommsch and bowels, cures with undue haste. fromt one person he acted systematically, ex- don t look right. Doû't ho without llenry & as contained
wind ealie, corrects aciditv, and, by giving ,oBut lse saddest thing ln all Ibis expie- plainlng liaI he coni oniy ho indicted ou Johnsn's Arnica aid'Oil Linimenitear at 29, for the
test eut! health le Lie chtd, comforte fie meut lase je' with hich the Irish loya!its one bill under those circumatance, wheras, Aiand te applyIn l case of accident. Keep Boroughrea
motaer. 21-4 look upon the preparations of the Government had e take ithe same number (elght) good, foncea--especially linE fencese; I pro- lated to pie
A WOMAN WHO WAS CONSTANTLY for elaugiter. From the time of the English ofcattle from different persons ho could bave motes good.folings among neighbors. Keep etted the Pre
Craving food, and grw thin by eating so Invasion, Ireland bas never been ithout a -been indictpd and santencedl on elght dif- Down's EtIoemralways ln the bouse, and no matter w
much, triednsme of BROWN'SVERMIFUGE singular classof Iriahmenvwhoconsider them- ferant bills, making bis'sentences equivalent use ln cases of sndden coughs, &c., as s safe- into It the
COMFIT8 or Worm Lozeuges, ôn itherecom- salves , honored ln obeying the orders of to imiplsonmient for ilfe. Under his pre- guard -,against consumption and other "ûWhat- ha
Mandation of bar physician.-She was re- foreign asstera, and fortunate lu having a sent sentence-ha got the full extent of the daigerous .dIeases. . BAXTER'S MAN- cold, dead, j
lieved of hem, and then ber food nouriuhed country of theli own to fight against or ta law, five yeare, though the farmer from whom DRAKE BITTERS, taken according t the detrime
her. Bfore, It only fed the Worms. Many vilify. They are so completoly blinded by he cattle were stolen took pity on him and directiones, aaes large axpense in dector's but Gçwhat b

rerso' sick only frominorms. 21. - aunnatural prjudice that they cannot edid n iopt pro the case, bis full of puait

ACTS AND FIGURES.

onument ta Joaof Arc at Domreny,
60,000 francs.
eenth interest in Goat Island, at
haàs been old for $14,000.
pulation of Ottawa la 24,045, and
:intosh is Mayor of it.
ported that the Messrs. Gurneyhave
000,000 on the new Syndicate.
neyardists inNapa Connty, Cali
oduced last year over 1,100,000 gal-
lue. ..
atrick Boyle, of the Irish Canadian,
ted $365 as a contribution towards
ce of the Irish Traversera.

tor Hugo las agreed to be Honorary
of the cornmittee for the erection
f a monument to Garibalbi.
B1. Patullo bas fyled a bill in the
Queen's Bunch, contesting the

) Ur. Sutherland in North Qxford.
ports ut Ottawa for the quaiter end-
ember 31, 1880, wero $2,720,189 In
inst $2,400,769 for the corresponding
ths of 1879, bhowing an increase of

aharajah Dbuleep Singh, the well-
st Idian prince who lives in Eng-
trtises 3,000 pheasants and 1,000

sale, all ou the Elvedon estate, near

/;ndimqar;uPost understands thal the
.atu Conmpany ef Lozeils bas (bis

ed of, l ainir competition, the con-
watches for the Indi'mnState railways
bithorto fullen to American manu-

rnell defnce fund now amounts to
notwithstanding tho declaration ofi
ittee tbat no more is rrquired for
t. More than $70,000 have been
n Canada and the StItes since Jan-
or the Land Loague.
ung mon of Adair, Mo., wanted to
rraphed with pistals drawn on each
hey were posed before the camuera,
artist was counting the seconds,
of the pistolas went oil. The aega-
ne arma were spoiled.
1880 the house of Lords aflirmed

ee decisions and roversed six. The
few years ago to takisawîay the ap-
risdiction from the House vas
y refused by the Tory lords, who
he thin end of the wedge.
tch from St. Petersburg says that
o b generally felt that the begin-
e year 1881 finds the country with
hter prospects thita the past yehir.
f Nihiliaîn, a certain mensure of
wardî ruai liberal reforas had been

erted that while in almost all parts
tenants are making troubla about
states of the great London com-
an exceution. The rents are light.,
i. lease given which practictlly

o fixityet tonutre. Tihe compçanis
their lands 1or nearly 300 years.

cond volume of the 4' Memoir eof
which lias just apIipeartI, reveals
hat aiter the peice of Villafranca
id Victor Emanuel took mcaiîres
bout a vast rising in Hungary, anti
r their way for auother war withi
but, just as ithe peur was ripe, Cavonr

g ta the report of the Glasgow
Hospitai a Scotch paper lately

t '.during the year thei iinur f
ninet ln te hospitai was 22:, and
er attended at their own bouses, c') 6.
J-n burned aive in the hospital
223, and at their own homes d1
should hava been born.

Eliot was never plhotogrnphed iii
id there are only two portrait.s of4
-oue at the house in Cheyne walk,
31r. IF. Burton, the director of the

Gallery, aud givn ta er; aud the
1r. S. Lawrence, whic lie in the
of Mr. Biackwood (ber friend and
in the drawing room of bis louse

gh.
rndon correspondent of the L'eis
iinformed that Lord Be -con.fleldf
t work on nother political navel,
y shortly be expected to see the
s saitd t uit it wil Iea IW. iti thiLt
English history with whicl Air.
rmseli was se closely boiîd up, anti
tnessed his eitnuncltiun of Sir
OI ad b is lively warfaro with
mUnneti.

dvertiserment which appears in
ndo papers for a shorthand clerkj
o elicit from >100 ta 200 replies, i
sy having beconi of late a branch
on very generally pursued, whilen
r of really qinaified phonograpbers z
ere small ; lu fact, the head of a 1
n London sait] that for verbatim t
bad but one assistaat-quite a i
-wboni he could trust iaplicitly. 1

1). Conway, aftLer bis reeent visit
nLtry, writes froin London ta the
Conmnercial as follows , «It is te bes
the tenidenacy in Amuerica ta intro-
eau customs wiI' be limited ta
zcisaties as eveniog dreas ndt (
rt aend architecture. It is painful
pping up> bers ndt there nuggec--
ndency ln the social and! political ~
beat the ideas and formula et the t

;lot accademia helui Renme re-s
noer ai Cardinal Hassoun, paems f

ndt occasionally hymne or sangs t
n Hebsrew, Chaldala, literary sud
enian, literary sud vulgar Syriao, <
kisb, Georgian, IlIyrlc, Crack, b
d miodern, Cingalese, Russian,a
man, Hungarfan, Luatln, Albanian. ~
d Italian. An albumn, beautlauily
aining tihe text of thes poems te-
he sangs sung, was presented toe
i on the conclusion cf the go-

s]
riage cf the Baronss Burdett- a
the London Tiru> sili take place
present months. The day, how-k
definitely fixedi. Thes happy pair e:
ha houeymoon in the couutry lu a
The forfeiturs clause in tho wil

lucheis cf St. Aibans is ta bo con-
several points, among others that a
om is not allen within the mean- l
lause. Should there b issue the
ill Inherit the title of the mother 0
roli as the yonngsr chitdreu, wiIla
ily name of thefather.

nley'a estimate of Mr. Gladstone,
in a sermon delivered on Dec. vBebonit of tihe teachers of the

d College, London, la not calcu.
sase that gentieman. The Dean
emier as au example of one who,
bat the eubject he took up, threw t
a ensrgy of bis wbole nature. t
neglected to take up remained v
passionlesa, often It might be to It
nt of tb Eugliih.Commonwealtb;" a
s dId ake up became a live conl, li
on, fire, and conflagration, t

g
SCOTCH NEWS.

Provost Dawson, a well-known and 're-
spected gentleman bas died at the comoara-
tiVely earlyi age of 52, aving been Provost of
Linlithgow about twelve years. H .was re-
sident manager of the extensive distillery of
of A. & S. Dawson.

On December. 24th, JohnM'Kenna died in
his house in Hospital Street. He was for
man'y years a lieutenant in the. Western
District, having joined the Glasgow Police
on 2nid January, 1838, and retired in 1871.
He was about 60 years of age.

The new hall urected by the Duke of
Argyle in the Newton, Iaveraray, was for-
mall> opened on Januar s' 3rtb>'aete, give
te tha teowne people by the young ladies of the
Castle, who graced it with their presence. \
bail under the auspices of theShint Club was
helda l the evening.

The trustoes of the late Dr. Scott, Perth, as
the residuary legatees under the deceased's
deed of settlement, bave bandedl over ta the
Coun> tand City Infirmar', the P3.11 ,,Snod
for boIsoof cf Hame aund Foreigu Missions,
and te Ledon hissionaryS ecietydoation.
of £3,603 98 9d en b.-Giugow Jiail.

At the Greenock Harbour Trust Meeting
on Tuesday, Mr. M'Cashill, reportedl that the
committeo appointed to inquire as to the de-
sirability of introluclng the electric lighi to
the quays and harbours. had te snggest thai
powersi granted for inviting the varions
electric ligits conspanies to give a displai on
the stoarnîboat quiay, two companies having
already ored ta do so free of coet. The
suggestion was approved of.

On January 2nd, Seth Kyle, who was for
mansy years a detective ofiicer in the St.
Rollox District, and latterly in the Central
District, died suddenly in hsisuse in
Nichoase Street of, it is supposed aplsoilexy.
He was in good heulth on Monday uuorning,
wln tie gave ovidence in a cale in the
Central Police Couart. Hie joined the iGlasgow
Pailicein April, 18-46,and was 60 years of auge
at his death.

On the saine day Joseph Bowker, who
was for many years a etective oflicer in the
Northeru District, died rather suddenly in hi i
louse in Gtrin Street,also,it is presuuaed, of
apoplexy. TLately ha was subject t filte. He
joined the Glasgow Police on the 25th April,
I1A7, nud refired lu 1871, when he wias pre-
senet b>' Baillie Morrison witb a bauon and a
.Lîc0 at a public dinner in the Waverley
Hotet, Sauciehiaall Street. no was 5 yeats
of age.

On Menday January 3rd, thei nemorial-
stoni of Dalmrarnock Paîrisl Church, Bridge-
ton, Was lid by Mr. Ring of vernholm.
'Tlie chutri isto replace a tenmiorary iilding
in which the congregation bas been meeting
for five or six yarems, and ii ta cost between
£3,000 and £4,000. li tihe couarse of soRe
reanrke Air. King said the nunmber of parishes
la Glasgow lid since 1870 inscreased from 4
te GO; and in the case of 1I of the 26 new
parishes thlic ihaurches bad been buitt within
tis len yair, beianies eu nvew chapels.

At th Smeall-Debt Court on January 5th,
Sierïi lair on the Bench,, s case ofsome im-
portanca te railway servants ias decided.
'lie pursuer was Iltobert Riddoch, luggage
guiard, residing at 5 Rusitlt Street, ndui the de-
fcndrs the Caîedoniau nuilway compansîy, the
sucant suei for being -1 iO, made op of £2
as te amouui cf wage rlie inl ieu of a fort-
nigist's waruing ta quite defuders sEt'rvice,
and $2 103 as the amiiuint tof premuuimi payable
fer a hali-year i ta h in reapect that no av-
cident had tiken place in thIat tlne t(hrough
an' tnegligencaeons1his part. Mr.Odlen,whobap-
pearcu mi behalf of the railway corapany, ad-
citt tithe company' liability for payment of
the fortnight's wages, bit disputel pay'rent
of the premiurn as the pstierlr had ouly bee n
six nonts in the compuanys employ, anit as
the premiuun was only dIae after a year's ser-
vice. Messrs. Cordon Smitha & Lucas were the
agents for the pursuer. Tho case waus first
brouaglut befare Shelif' Malr a wvek aga, and
tacen t a avizandum. He gave i decision
yesterday to theie e'Ct thsat, aeby the teramis Of
the piursuar's engagement, tIs defenders vere
entleda to dischargs him at any time without
caeu.se assigntd before he alid served 3;r <lays
contuiiouely, lie bas no claim under i îti 'in-
structious' on tahe Servai' l'reiumi Card
te un' portion aftie prrni alccowed by the
crnt liafufr'1fret-nana froua accldtnL

TIsa following item shows tiq the
phenomenon of n bigot who does inot deny it.
It l talken from the (ilasgw Jhraid -A
île'votionail meeting Of the moottiilIltiformsa-
tion Society was hdit] on Wednesdey after-
noon in ltie hall of hie Protestant linstitute-
tie 1ev. A. Mackenzie presiding. Afler de-
votional exercises, the Ciairwaan in a short
address on the recent expulsion of the Jesuilts
fromI France, said soma people onsidesred
they vere bound te give the Jesuits an asylum
on the footing of liberty, but ho thouglit they
niiht bu regarded as the eciret police Of the
Romish Church; they were thie greatest
enemies of liberty, civil or religions, and no
toleration should ha riven to fliem. The Rev.
Dr. Robertson, New Greyfriara, referred to the
present state of Ireland as bcing in a great
nensure the result of tlie religion of the
eple. Th toleratin with hvsics loman

Catholics werte regar-ded! ln Ibis counutry vas
argely' dueatoau spirit cf fasealiberalism. As
n examuple, he wouad rsfer toJ tAis Roman
ctholiic buazaar that bat! taken pince sanie
ittle Lime nge le Edinburgis. It vas
rvedly' fer tise purpose cf estabuishing a
ions for those poor frilasc ess girls, e! whions
hure vers tee mac>' about our streets, but
uoie people shut ther eyee to lie inct tisaI
hase girle would! ho brought sunder the lu-
lnuce ef Roman Cathoticism. Ho believed!
lat <Aie letter an thse subject Le hadt puis-
isba- teha a niuchs greater effect thanb hatver
ut vas it higotr>' ho aske! to haecousistent,

un sProte stagns ta> t ee oui> consistent

GIREA T MRRUIT.
AI! tisa (airs give tise first premins aund

pecial avards of great meri1 to Hep Bitters
e lis pareil and hest family medicine, and
'e muet beartily' approveof aihle awards for m-e
now tise>' daserve it. Tise>' are now un
xiitlon at the BIats Faits, sut! vs ad!vice
il toa test thems. fSee another columu.

Bov. Dr. 0'fLeara, of Port Hope, has been
ppointed Canon cf St. James' Cathedral,
'oroule.

The Canada Temperance Act has gone into
peration In Westmoreland County, N. B.,
nd will shortly be put lu operation ln Kings.

The funeral of the late Rev. Father O'Coa-
or took place yesterday morning, and was
ery largely attended. Aillthe Irish and
omin Catholic Socilties, and the school
Ahildren attended ln a body.
The Japanese letter recently received by

he' Mayor of Quebec, has at length been
ranslated. A Japanese lad on one of the
essesln port was discovered who declphered
he atrangescbracteri. Theéletter contains
an offr to send to Quebea a number of good
uaborer, guaranteed to be good workere, and
o be useful in all kindi of trade.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subseribera should notice the date on th

lbl attaohed te their paper, as it marks Lbt
iraon of their tern o! subscription.

Subscribers who do not receive the TaU:
WrnUas regularly should complain direct t'
our Office. By sodoing the postalauthoritiescar
be the sooner notified, and the error, If there b
anyrectlfied at once. Sec to it that the pape
ara your proper address.
%a. Suberber. whe requesting theil ad

dreses to be changed, will plense state the nan'
of the Post Office at whicb they bave been re
eeiving their papers, as well as their new ad
prose When ,nakiug remnittances. alvays datE
yor loer .rom tie rost Offce addres at
which rou recelve vour paper.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS in

eweryV CTY, TOWX and VILLAG olu the
fOfNINlON and UNITEI STAfES lo

olleitS ubseriptions and collet amounts
Sm thfir reupective iccaliti os duo te the
"TRus EWITNESl" To activedand trust-
worthy men a liberal ommissionwll e b

pald. For further particulars apply lo
the "TRIU1EWITEESS" Office, 761 Craig
utreet Montreal. Canada.

Special Notice to Subscribers.
Commencing Dec. ,nd, 1880, al subscrip-

tions outside of Montreali wvflU be acknvow-

ledged by change of date on ladtress label

attached to paper.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26, 1881

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
For January. 1881.

TrinsDAY, 27.-St. John Ohrysostom, Eshop,
Confessor, and Doctor of the Church.

FRIDAT, 28.-St. Raymund of Pennafor, Con-
fessor. St. Agnes, <sc2ido.

SATURAY, 29.-St. Francis of Sales, Bisbop,
Confessor, and Doctor of the. Church.
Abp. Marechal, Baltimore, died, 1828.

SUNDAY, 30.-Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
Epist. Rom. xiii. 8-11; Gosp. Matt. viii.
2 3-28.

MosN-DA, 31.-St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor.
For February, 1881.

TrzsAy, 1.-St. Ignatins, Bishop and Martyr.
Cons. Bp. Marty, Daketa, 1880. Bp.
Miles, Nashville, died, 160.

WEDNEsDAY, 2.-Purification of the B. V. M.
Candilemas Day. Less. Malach. iii. 1-4;
Gosp. Luke i. 22-32.

Tus Boers are going ahead slowly but
surely. This 1 in fact their great oppor-
tunity, as, if they do not gain certain successes
before the arrival of the heavy reinforcements
no'w on their way to the Cape, they are lost.

WÂrsn finds its level and so does truth.
Our Fremch Canadian contemporaries who at
first denounced the Irish Land League are
now begjnning to see their error, and univer-

sally take sides with Ireland as against ber
oppressors.

WE have not the means at hand of furnish-

ing the quantity of,rolling stock for railroads
maanufactured in Canada and purchased by
the Governament in 1879, but if the returns
published by the Gazette are correct-and
there is no reason to doubt them-its value

for 1880 is considerably over $300,000, while

the cost of rolling stock purchased froin the
tnited States s leess than hall the sam.
This certaiuly is one good effect of the
National Policy.

Tas is a vacancy il the constituency of
New Ross. Mr. Foley, Home Ruler, wbo
was elected In April was calied away to the
continent of Euròpe on urgent business
which will detain hlm some time, ad, as in

the present crisis no national constituency
should lose Its vote in Parliament, Mr.

Foleyresigned, like the trueIrishman busl,
and now Mr. Redmond, son of the late mem-
ber for Wexford County, is a candidate. It le
probable hie will be returned unopposed.

Tuzy are not accustomed to snow stormin
old England, and when a first-clas one does
come along everythingis upset. There have
beau no cable despatches within the lst
twenty-four hours, which prevents us know-
ing how matters stand in Parliament, or
wl:ether the Trversers have been acquitted
in Dublin. If the Jingo papers are worth their
sat, they coa now make out a splendid case
for coercion against the Land League, for to
what other cause can such a dreadful revolu-
tionary storm be ascribed.

Tm: following are the names of the quasi
Home Rulers who have seceded froin their
party :-Mr Mitchell-Henry, Mr P J Smyth,
ColonelColthurst, Mr Errington, Mr A Moore,
Sir P O'Brien, Mr M Brooks, Mr E Collins,
Mr C H Meldon, Mr T Lee, Major O'Beirne,
Mr Blennerbassett, Mr Gabbett, Mr ) M
O'Conor, Mr Shaw.and Sir R Blennerhassett.
They are not much loss to any party, the
nly clever man among thein being 1Mr.

Smyth, but he e an eccentric gonius. The
praise bestowed by the Tintes on his speech
turned bis poor bead.

TILE TRUE WITNESS AND JÂTIIOLLO CHIRONICLE m"

" classe; they were idle ruffians and criminals.
cNo other persons would bave b'en base0

cenough to hire themselves out to Colonelr
" Waring and hie subordinate swashbucklers.

"The deadly intent of the tatterdemalionu
"crew is sufficiently evident. Tbey were

"armed with murderous batonsspecially pre-s

"pared, and with loaded firearms. The effortE
"to assassinate the Protestant farmers at
«Baintfield was widespread." The time hasc
evidently gone by when the yeomxanry of the

Northo f Ireland are willing to bear rack-I

renting for the pleasure of sceing their fellow-I
countrymen in the South of a different creed
rack-rented still more.'

Tus Coerclon Bil will plac Ireland at-tbe

mercy of the landlords, bound band and foot;
and considoring that the landlords bear sn

almost immortel hatred towards the people
who hive flnng them off with such scorn,their

revenge ill be fearful If the same people do

not stand shoulder to shoulder. If they sbow
ear they are lest. It la terrible to think

what dde wdswillbe enacted during tiee next
six monthe, and how the bhatred of the land-

ce lords wIll be met-by the frenzy of the tenants.
Now, surely lis the time that every Irishman
should devoutly pray that God may ave

Ireland, ad als put bis own shoulder to the

Wheel.
i.

TaE Quebec Csrosicle has made a terrible

e. onslaught on Redpath, and yet that auda-

clous man d>es not know there je a fly per-

ched on his horn. The Quebec Telegraph, in

defending the Irlsh from the Chronicle's

attack, gusbes over to a fearful extent, and'

il, says Bedpath is a Scotchman, while the'

- Toronto Mail claims him as an Englishman.

. Nine jities quarelled over Homer's birth-

place, each claiming the father of epic song

aits own ; but the case le different with Red-

e path. fHle asnone of my child," is the cry
e with which the annihilator of Lord Lands-

E downe le greeted. Poor fcllow . But, per-

n :aps, be je content to be an .American citi-
e
r '_ 

, 
zen.

- DR. BERGIN is entitled to the gratitude of

e the people of Canada for his factory bill,
- which we bave no doubt will be passed in the

t Honse of Commons. The bill provides that

cbildren of a certain age will not be com-

pelled ta work in factories at all; that child-
ren under fourteen, shall not be compelled toe
work longer than five hours at a time, and bas
introduced other wholesome changes as well.
If Dr. Bergin changed the word iltimeI" to the
word day, as regards children under fourteen,
it would be still better. Notwithstanding
some defects, we look upon Dr. Bergin's billl

as one of the best ever introduced into Parlia-1
ment, and we wonder why it was net intro-,
duced twenty yearseago. It le, however, neverf

too late to mend.

ArTER painfl deliberation with bis cou-
science, his constituents, and, perbaps, a few

of the Ministers in regard to situations vacant,
the Hon. Mr. Macdougall bas made an able
speech in favor of the Government policy.
It is good to have such conscientious men ast
the member for Halton in Parliament, menj
who do nothing hastily, and examine the pros.a

and cons. of a question with the keenestv
aniety ad intelligence. It s, Lowevor, at

pity that Mr. Mscdougaul did net eeliver hm-.
self sooner and divest himself of the suspicion
that always attaches to the utterances of clever

gentlemen who are unjustly supposed to bal-

suce themselves on the fonce oftener thant

circumstances warrant. Nor should It dero-

gate Irom the usefuness or integrity of Mr.t

Macdougall, If at an early date he be rewarded1
with a firet-class berth.t

THi Count d'Albanie is dead : he died la
England a few weeks ago at the mature age
of eighty years. This Count d'Albanie,
strange as it may sound, bad some adherents
la England, who, np ta the day ai bis deatb,
recognised him as Charles the Fourth, King
of Great Britain and Ireland and Emperer of

India. No one, in fact, attempts to deny that
he was direct heir to the crown of England,
grandson, as he vas, of the "lBonnie Prince9

Charlie," through him descended in the direct
male line froin James the Second, and as
such, heir to the crown, if not
for the revolution. Indeed, revolution or
no revolution, Prince Charlie was as
near as possible driving the Hanoverianc

rats from the throne in 1745, and Lad he suc-

ceeded thon the late Count d'Albanie, orE

some one extremely like him, would have1

been buried with royal honors when he died,

and hie son, the present Count, would now be
styled Charles the Fifth. But that Revolu-
tion; aye, there is the rab. Revolutions are
now recognized as being as powerful, if not
more so, than the Divine right of Kings, and,'

consequently, the young Couit will never

Lave a chance of sehowing how well he can
rale. Not that he need be sorry. There are
a good many troubles brewing for royalty in
theowornd, wbich eue who le net a king or an
heir apparent may avold.

TaE Down Independent, just corne te baud

by mail, throwe a flood cf lighit « on tho waysa
that arc dark and the trioks that arc vain"
adospted by the North oet Ireland lmndlords toei

geL up opposition meetings te tbe Land

League. We iearn freom thie Protestant
paper that the Orangemen refused peint
blank to attend a meeting at the
summons cf their tyrants, that tbey
dld attend Land League meetings, and
that the only spirite called freom the misty
deep Lby my Lords Rosemore and Castlereaghi,
wiens a few hundred loafers frein the back slmns
cf Belfst, Lired fer the occasion at se mnuch
per capita. Thie je how the Independente
doals wlth the affair :-" TLe ragamuffins
" who were broughat te Saintlield were
'<corner boys and gaoi birds, gathered fremn
" thoeslums cf Belfst. They wero a lot cf
" rascals whoa would be readyi, ln case ai a rot
"la Belfast, te break shops and plunder
«bouses. T hey did not belong te the artizan

'I

tendoncy to simplify matters. •One is tha
the agitation bas bëcome a reoluton, sud·
that .a revolution never goes lck ; and the
other that a whnle nation cannot be evlcted.
Let our :contempotary, therefore, take heartÈ;
the Tories cannot deal with Ireland as they

did forinerly; the past la fied forever, and

with it the hideous scaffold andconvict ships
which sometimes accompanied Whig and
always Tory Governmentin Ireland.

e .i-

or weakeness ' of the Land Bill,
whichli lo follôw coerclon. The Radicale,
and the Liberals Wbo are not, a ytniot> speak-
ing, Whigs, will demaud something etrong to

MoaE complications and'rumors of warin
Europe. The Bepublican or ilIrredenta"
party ln Italy, which bas the Garabaldini for
leaders, are net Mlling that .Europe should go
much -longer without an uprising of the
masses. They think that the time has come

for a. general onslaught, and knowing the

state of the continent, which la like a maga-

aine waiLlng for the exploding spark,they are

anxious that the struggle againsi mon-

snch, and social order as It exists

should commence before Garabaldi dies

Menotti Garabaldi offers Greece an

Italian army and 50,000 chassepots the

moment she attacks Turkey, and now we hear

the lIrresdentas" contemplate anattack upon
Austria Trente, Trieste, and the Italian

Tyrol, all Austrian possessions.l, It
will depend upon the temper ci
the «Italians whether the attempt-if it be

made at all-will end in a fiasco like that

which culminated at Aspromonte, or in a

triumph which closed with the unification of

Italy. There ls no doubt Europeis groaning
-nder the weight of immense armed legions

and of th burthens consequent thercon, and
that the thing cannot last for ever. The crash
muat come sooner or later and it may be the

Irredentas who are te asaten it.

I was at one time thought that the naine
of the Right Honorable Mr. Gladstone would
go down ta posterity without being Obscured

bya title, but the latest news frein England
which seems t ebe more than a mere report,
is te the ffect that lie is to goto ithe House of
Lords under the title of Lord Liverpool. There
are few men who can resist the sound of "my
lord," and it seems Mr. Gladstone le nt one

of them. Mr. Pitt, Sir Robert Peel, Mr.

Canning and a few other English statesmen
refused elevation to the peerage in their
time, and it was tbought Mr. Gladstone was
east in the same heroic mould. The fact of
bis consenting ta b. "Ipromoted" will rejoice
the hearts of the aristocracy, as rightly or
wrongly they Imagined that Gladstone was
favorable te the extinction of titles,bat it
will cause regret to the millions of genuine
admirers of that great mur throughout the
werld. Beaconsfield wili be glad. He will
now be in a position te commanda majority
over his ancient rival, a comfort he could net
often take ta himself ln the Commons where
Gladstone was bis master. They do these
thinge better in France, where numbers of
Barons, Counts, Marquises and even Dlukes go
about content with the simple prefix of
monsieur. But after all the news may net Le
true, and it is to be hoped it is net.

TE long war between the Chilians and
Peruvians is now, apparently, drawing te a
close, and most disastrously for the latter and
their allies, the Bolivians. Lima has been
taken by the Chilians after a sanguinary con-
test, in which more than fifteen thousand nen
were placed hors de conbat. And we hear of
the capture of Callao and other important
places, and the utter collapse f the allies.
Perhaps it is just as well that the battle bas
been se decisive, for it will be the means, it
is te be hoped, of bringlng the unnatural'
struggle te a terminaticn. Few of our read-
ers care te enquire into the original cause of
the war between Chili and Peru, for, although
it has dragged its slow length along on our
own continent, yet, se obscure are the belli-
gerents, that it is really less interesting than
a contest between the Turks and the
Greeks. Like most wars it began by a
a claim for territory. The allies thought
Chili was becoming too prosperous and ag-
gressive, and demanded that a certain section
of territory, long in dispute, should be handed
over to Peru, which being refused was ac-
counited a cosus belli. But it does net take
mach te set the armies e! s South Amueican

republi lu motion. Theblendingo Spaniai
sud Indian blcod ln the inhabitants does net
conduce te a peaceful settleruent of even the
most insignificant questions. They are
fonder of settling disputes in the tented
flild than at the poll, and by the eword
ratier than by the ballot. Se much the
worse for them.

THE Kingston Whip le lost in amazement
tat tic Homëé Rulens anti sadvancedi Radicale

shouldi even dreea cf uniting vith te
Taries Le turn Lise pissent Goerunent fromn
office, " for," sys eut contamporaryi, "vwhat-
ever goodi Lb. Gladetone GovernDment willi
do, the Tories vill do nothing." That's àr-
sacL> where te ashoe pluches. Tise Glati-.
etone Ministry na>' pass a tlnkering messure

wihicha, wile Iiii i becf ne Lenefit toe
Lise touants, like Lise Act cf 1870,
wîi haro Lie Lad affect of dolay'-
lng justice fer twenty' years te came.
Mn. Gladstonsecau hardi>' Le blamedi for thhs

pîtiful troatmnent cf s susffering people, bis
bauds are Lied by' bis landilord colleagues ins
tise Cabi, eue cf vwhom le Lbe Marquis ofi
Hartington. But, suppose Lias coalItion oft

parties the Whigl isnlarmed about takre place,
viat will happena? Elther cf two thingse
wiil occur. Lord Beaconsfieldi vill de as he
didi in 1807 lu the case cf the Reforma LIlI,
sud astonishLb thenrd with au unoxpectedly
Liberal isand measure, or oese he, tee, wîil
b. defeatedi sud wIll bave Le appeali
te the coutry ; anti lu ail proability

.DR. JOHN O'CO.NNOR.
The suddon deatb of the Reverend Dr.

O'Connor, Vicar-General of Ottawa, bas

caused a painful shock te those who were
ac-uainted with that true gentleman and
thorough Catholic priest. Apparently strong,
robust, bealthy and cheerful, oneof the last
men one would suspect of containing within
him the seeds of early dissolution, ho bas

been stricken inb is prime, cut downIn the
zenith of hie great uneefulness, and just wheon
he had surmounted difficultles, the like of
which few, even lu bis sacred calling, bad to

contend against. Dr. O'Connor, or Dr. John,
as the people of Ottawa loved to call him,
was descended from one of the founders of
old Bytown. O'Connor Street was named
after his father, a man who brought with him

from îe old country the learning, in.
telligence, probity and love of honor.
able dealing, which he lft to his
sons along wîth a fair ehare of this
world's goods. It was almost against
ithis father's wish that the deceased clergy-
man took Holy Order, for the boy was deli-
cale almost to attenuity, althougb as he ad-
vancEd in years h grew robust and appar-
ently strong and healthy. Another objection
advanced against bis e»tering the priesthood
was a habit of stammering he contracted
in his childhood. But nothing could conquer
Lis invincible spirit, and he su triumphed
over the stammering as to become an cloquent
preacher, and over bis delicate health as to
Le known as one of the hardest workers in
Ottawa and vicinity. It may be said without
exaggeration that he was the mostpopular
man in t be Capital, among rich and poor, old
and young, Cathelics and Protestants,
among men of all nationalities. He
drew the most people to Lis bazaars
and realized the most money; he was no
more than a year pastor of St. Patrick's
Church when its affaire flourished; as Vicar.
General he was instrumental la arranging
matters so satisfactorily as to excite admira-
tion throughout tiie diocese. But bis great
achievement was the successful estab-
lishment of that magnificent edifice,
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, with which
his naine will be connected when the
building itself grows old and grey. He it was
who laid the foundation Stone, saw the asylum
graduaily rise, saw it completed, but heavily
involved in dsbt, and bad the happiness b-
fore hc died of witnessing the last dollar of
debt liquidated, and the bhome of the
orphans free and prosperous. Well
and truly, therefore, and genuinely will
the orphanse mourn for their benefactor.
Father O'Connor was well known throughout
Canada as a polished gentleman and scholar.
H. was a journalist also of no mean talents'
having edited the" iUnion" lin conjunction
with is brother-in-law, Mr. Friel, for several
years Mayor of Ottawa. In truth such was
the force of character and the energy possess-
ed by the lamented Dr. O'Connor that there le
no calling or profession he would not have
been successful in. But he la dead at the
early age of 48; the warm heurt is still; the
body of the man who was so eager to helphis
fellows now lies proue and helpless. But his
soul bas lIed to the Throne of Him who gave
it, for its reward. Pence tn his ashes.

ANGLO-IR1SH POLITICS.

After an unprecedently long debate the ad-
dress in reply to the Speech from the Throne
bas been carried in the Imperial Parliament.
Parnell and hia friends obstructed as long as
they could, and offered several amenedments,
all of which, of course, were defeated by over-
whelming majoritles. And now the Coor.
clon debate bas begun. It is also the inten.
tion of the Irish National party to oppose
coercion to the bitter end. We are informed'
that several of the Irish members intend
holding meetings in the great towns in Eng.
land wiLa t he object of forming public opin-
ion in favor of justice to Ireland and against
coercion. Mr. Forster bas commenced the
campaign in Parliament by afierce onslaught
on the Land League. For a Quaker he uses
etrong language, and fling the words mis-
creant, ruffians, and blackguards around
him promiscuously, while In marked
contradistinction to this Ministerial - swash-
L uckler ane tho spesches cf the Irish

|National party', cool, legical sud gentlemaly'.
'The debate wili ha long sud acrimonious ; cf
that there need Le ne .doubt, sud stili Isess
need there Le that the Governmneut wiil carry
their measure vith the assistanco ai tbe
Tories. There bas lately' spruug up s sort cfl
alliance between Uic Whigs sud Lb. Tories,
landlords as Lb.>' are, sud having common
Intercats, vhich wil luenur. the passage ofi
a Cercu Act Lby a large mnajerit>'. But the.
Coercion Act having been passed, Lb. ailiauce
will bave ceased, s even Lb. Whige are
committed te Lie three'Fs (or sometbing likeo
themn) while the Tory' Chief, Sir Stafferd

|Northcote, declared at a lato public meeting
-tat theyi meant fraud, force sud frotb. The.
C oorln Bill haviun passed, Lb. alliance willi
Le broke up sud hiere wiii emergo thrcee

Prixentr parties, the Taries, thse Whigs
-sud Lbe Radicale, vhich last-named wil lu-
clude Lb. Home Rulers fer present purposes. .

-btie îL Minist ji le*te stand" o
fall will depend upon the strength

»W-%

.- 1-7r ease their conciènce- aftrr-häfngivàtedfo- -s that he .Uustander lie now beartily la fan
coeioén, the Whigs-purerand enijle,-.wil of- the 'Conservative railroad policyi-and b
expect something moderate, wile-the Tories,. begs it 'to -be understood that he bas not
'except 5fr Stafford Northcote ias 'is own changed'because the Globe le opposed to t.
words, wi1l oppose aMy balfdecent Lan Bill. And, by-the-bye, ,this reminde -us that t
If an Insighit coulid be obtamed juten the Globe 'as -beon rather a:ocastic on the pre,
clauses of the proposei Land Bill 'tnsions of this Imported Canadian patrod
it would not be hard to predict and that the editor of the Bystander le an e
what vould belikel to happen; but the cellent hater. What, then, bas brought about
Minetry are keeping their .,own council thecbange? Surelyfeelingsof mere sentinîl
and the worlde l LIn the dark.I.t le easy, or Imperial party allegiance, cannot ha
however, to understand that Mr. Gladstone inwrought the metamorphosis, for he bas bit.
la difficulties. Ifthe bill be too modeate self told ns often and often that we eoîîm
for the Radicalesand Home Rulers they will not be governed ln our political conduci bl
oppose him and so will the Tories, glad to parties ln England, no matter how mu
get the chance to resume their old positions, may sympathise with thene. oeitherca
and the consequence will be that the Minis- accord it to eccentricity, for thiough
try will be defeated, as the Irish Liberals,in- Smithis eeccentric it is only in aa
cluding Home Rulecr, number 70, tb' English of the head; ve mean in le
and Scotch advanced Radicals about the samce, political love and baLe. If we loues aithin
and the Tories two hundred and fifty. the guiding genius of this great Englishnan

The opinion entertaived by very intelligent whither shall we run for advice? We give it
London journalists, who are seldom stra>' l up. If Mr. Smith intends takiug stock in the
their calculations, le that when the bill is Syndicate hie conduct would be easy of el.
laid before Parliament it will startle the planation, but we absolutely refuse to be.

Whigs, and cause the Tories te turn green lieve that he supports the Syndicate agre.
under the eyes like the Third Napoleon after ment to spite the Toronto Globe.
Sedan. They ay that Bright and Gladstone Tus following gentlemenbave 00'ieeued
would not retain their sets in the present taoact as agents in their respectivecnseted
Cabinet for five minutes if the bilIle ionly s pforcTas POur sud Taus Wrrsss -kaits.

tinkering of the great question. But Richard Walsh, Chalrttetos, P.EI.; lebu
then what about Argyle, Hartington F. Cleary, Campbeliford, Ont.; Denis Havand Granville ? They are not the (P.M.), Marysil, Ont, sud Michael Usn

men tc go in for revolutionary measures un- maillY, Cooka Station, York Co, N. B.
less they are made to understand that if they
refuse large concessions a revolution will EDITORIAL NOTE,.
follow. Taking ail the circumstances into -The Hon. Mr, Mackenzie'a complaint is
consideration itlooks extremely like as if Mr. typhoid fever.
Gladstone's Government will be upeet before -It is said that Mrs. Victoria Woodhull is
it has been a year ln office, and, if he l no te be married to the scion ofa noble English
better than he bas ahown himself up t this, bouse.

toi haLearry for bis da.fali. -Tlhere la exciteent in British Columbiatow wi be sorry 1s downfall. over the discovery of -extracrdinarly rics
silver mines.

PROFESSOR GOLDIWIN SAlT. -One ofthe London compamies owning
land in Ireland l called the Skinners. What

Tas.position cf Goldwin Smith lu Canada nau appropriate name.
is a peculiar one. Hie talents as a writer -Moody, the L"great" evangelizer, says te
sud a main of varied learning, gave him a high Boston peuple bavea greter opinion of them.
position l England, and thougli Disraeli selves than~the Lord has.
scorched in rather unmercifully in Lothair, -A fifth and lest attempt bas been made;to
the scorching was not sufficient to kill or unite the New York Democracy, but the

. .i - m Democracy refuses point blank.
evn discouragc him, if lie is tise mn o -The London papersay itis beautiful ta
mettle which bis admirers would like him contemplate the attention shown by Mr,
to be considered. Mr. Smithl i aleo wealthy Bartlett to the Baroness Burdett-Coutts.
encrîgi te lire in Englaud sud -The Britiash Ritusa ve r gained a coim.

moregconfortably in thebest societ> plete victer, Lb. toise>'theadvantage et
Lut nctithst.ndi.bg ail tie inducants te heing martyrs who have not been martyred.
butnn ntwthetidiconryalielet e ndu come -The Quebec L'Evenement claims a circu.remau l the old country ie electd to coelation of 200,000 for the New York Berald.
here and reside in Canada, thus taking a step while that journal itselfais content with 106.
'which 'ver' faw of is countrymen would take 0)0.
under like circumstances, for we need scar- -Since we first started the Irish Belief
cely say people do not come to Canada to Fund nearly four thousand dollars have been

speud mono> but rather to make it I ia, received and acknowledged in the oolumns of
hpever, .a. ure Le'nqîire jute bis TaE POST and TiruE WxNNss.

-- At the Buffalo Land League Convention
motives for leaving the seat of empire Father Cronyn advised the delegates not to
where hae was honored and wealtby and patronise any paper that attacked the Irish
making up his mind to throw in is lot This' ln fact le nothing but fair.

with us and identify bis interests -It la a nlistake to suppose that there are
.o Ve arc tee bappytLe sn only about a x' dozen Knights in Canada.

with ours. Wehve shThe Knights of Pythias and St. Crispin ud
a Mnu amongst us to enquire lito bis motives. ail the other Kniaghts, what about thein?
In pleasing himself he as pleased the whole _George Eliot died an atheist. She was
of us, except it migit La the fading.away- turned out of ber fatber's house when ase was
empire loyalists, ho adore Beaconsfield and nineteeu years of age because she would ut

hate Goldwin Smith for his advocacy of believe in (ad. She afterwadsfell into pos.

Canadian Independence. For Mr. Smith itivism.

does go in strongly for a fre and inde- bas addedranother chapter Le bisvstarer '

pendent Canada in the Toronto Daily Tele- Iruland, but remembering how his facts bave
gram, whicb h influences, and in the racy been se sadly battered he now confines him.

Bjatander, of which he le proprietor. It isa self to declamation.
-The foratheught of the laite Rev. Dr.

ploasure to read the BysOander every O'Connor, ef Ottawa, lu insuring bis life n
month, not only for the varied information favor of the Orphan Asylum, which ho was
it contains, but for the style in which it is mainlyinstrumentali m calling into existence,
written, almost as concise and brilliant a is beyond ail praise.

tbat of the now famous Justin McCarthy. We -More than twenty thousand dollars were
.ul do M.. SmithLthe justice ef thinking received by the Irish National Land Leagse,

Dublin, for the week ending Saturday,
that much as e detesta Lord Beaconsfield January the 8th5. Over half this suma was
and the Jingos, Le would never go to the ex- collected lu Ireland ; the balance came from
pense of publishing a magazine in rder te America and England .

dissect that man and that party devoutIy D-Soer, faounade himself an dLrd
Druntircar>' fameus, wae a insu ai bnigiti

once every month, although, as a matter of wit and pleasant humor. His income during
course, he does dissect them and then flay the past fifteen or twenty years, averaged
them, as every one knows who readAs what $80,000. e .was generous te a f.ult, kindto
le ccntaiuod vithin Lie b caver f the brother actors and popular witl ail classes.
Bstander. And, althngh Mu. Smlit le -A man is never a prophet in his own
Radlhler. An anhoughM.mit-h ia country, and norhaps that it whythe QuebOC
Radical, he Issill an Englishman--highly Telegraph le urging the claims of the Rver-
cultivated and patriotic-intensely AnglO- end Mr. Bra> as member of<Parliament for
Saxon and insular, just as much of a Tory Megantic. Wiithe oupportai tioTelera I

under the skin as the best of them, and just ant ge assistance cf Divne Providence he

ru- Thanks t bt. exertions cf the New York
ae peoploe'who wriggle under Imperial Ild that great oity bas nov an cbelisk aif

Lyranuny s Lord Besconsfieldi bimself. IL le ils own, vhich, sayse the Brooklyin Eagle, ivl
almost s plesare Lo readi boy hs pitches iste causeh tsei effet.monarchies h ie vend (o

anipoor Parel>' and tle Lla egue, manage to .Import Lis. Towier cf Landau Or
and ow iercly e tels heIishpeo Lste Gjant's Causewiay iLs bappinsess woulid be

ohafing o under cerc anti oppression, complete.-
tisai a brigade cf Briish infantry' ceuldi dis- -Some bloateti arietocrat lu Quebc ssug
pose of themn anti their clamera lu four anti gestes ai th lauioerd vot gaecrding t

poiwetihouds Tetiecvtehaasuhai Bcthune' accumulative votlng biii wbich
polihedandveratie wrteras oldinvas laughed out of the Ontario Legislatureâ

Smitis, ta be consistant veuldi Le expecting hast year. If Quebec cannot get ont af iL

altgether toc much, sd therefore vo are nt difhcuitie au>' aLher vay' >ctterremint he
disappinted when we ue tic Bstander a,w s deep.b o-fei eve cp laets

comeoutin avorof he acifc rilrad Thé Nov York National Advocate's lte
peioi cf Lb. Government lu its lest issue cartoon le a gond oee It represente Parneil

ctougit ILhad denunced the ting la numner- haummering avis> aL Lb. chaîna wtlhi bd

eue previous issues, sud caloed IL an rEn as bar as e csan, ant foL Boig wordi
Impeial ilitry eterpise hichwaso lb inbis menths, "yen infernal sceundrel, cease

undertakea against Lthe test intereste of thsis noise, or I shall become deai."' Tise ie
Canada sud against her friendiy relations issue of Lbe Irishs WorM centaine a phot

ith Lise nighb oing Republie. IL fa true grap ht f Mr. Pa nel. th H ab e ir
that when Lie former articles were wiLieu i o I le n easy eacesp Litedonoral man c
Lord Beacnafiedi-M. Smith's beta noIr--vas sclauait lueprt'traceowtihe isginsu ati o

supruselu ugiatiant ~ anit neeu o ay certain question. Perhsaps Le dc o

to countenance any enterprise that know himself. He has once more fallen iDtn

Machlavelli ad a band in whether te Couservatlvte u bke unin Sygdicste

in . Irehaud, Afgbanistan, Canada or qluestion. ind Lise Globe unkindi>' suggeîtd
that it is because he Ie promised the LieUt.'

the Transvaal, but when Gladstone assumed Governorship of Manitoba or British Colum.
the reina of Governmcnt In connection with bi. Wandering Willie, lndeed.

Mr. Smith's Radical friend, heaven blees you, -The London (Ont.,) Berald grows witty
it vas quite a different matter. Great a man at the expense.of ourselves aud our readers
.a ustProfesser Smithtaare le saeun1, IL dvises Tri Post, as but oue in ten of then
admiressoran itthereGlastone hetknow Latin, -to use Irleh quotations instead.
admires, sud that la Gladatone. But But thon does our esteemetd contemporY
'this admiration for the man who oustod know Latin fron rish, or Spanish 7 for if'va

Beaconsfield should not lead us, toinfer i remember aright the last quotation ewe

that Mr. Smithi clinugeti bis p"polt . Le suit empted to nake wasdthe Sprnish expressioS
Lbt. mes, th cae i poma l tu Quien Sabe. We would stiotigly advise ou
'the time, no matter how remarkable the smart oonteinp6rary before it comm is elie
coincidence nay be, and,li tact, the more re- in future, to be cautions, Ior in our opiniaf

makable the btter. All we know for certain everythingoutsidehd Ll.MiulC0/- toi t'

-such is the present temper of the electors
of the three Kingdoms-the Radical party will
return to Parliament so strong in numbers
that-in conjunction witit Lb.hone Rulers'
-it cannot dispense with the fine l! Whigs
and pass a revolutionary land measure. But
suppose this does not come to pass? Suppose
the Whigs and Tories coalesce against the
British and Irish Radicale, why then the
case le etill simpler. The tenants must adopt
Parnel's advice all the more cheerfurily and
keep a " firm grip" not only on their
lande but on their rente. There ire two
things wbich, it remembered la connection
with this present land movement, will ave a
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TRIE -TRUE.WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHJIRONICLE.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
TUIREor alf B MYLES O'REGAB

M. EITo,-Iam now, I hopepermanent

1yf fedin London,.basking .in the sile o

royalty with a decent salary for 'the sam

though not at, ail commensurate with my

merts, not ta mention my sufferings. I am

vin7 sure lif either HnerMajiesty o Lord

eaconfiltiorcaven Mr. Forster, had been

tossed in a blanket, tarred and feathered, anc

then forced ta .accept Griffith's valuation

Ibir painful experiences would have made

them give your humble correspondent mors

than saven hundred and ifty pounds a year.

I don't grulble at the position, mind yen, it
la dignified and easy enougb-otiurn cum

digniaate, you know; still, you will admit,
the atipend fa too mail. But, never mind
m loyalty t the throne is almost as great as
ifthe salary was double what it actually la.
I amncontent for the present, and entertain
briglt hopes of the future. I have
seen allthe professional beauties, -but
amneot much struck over them. Thera
la e girl in lchine prettier than the
tesft of them and infinitely more modest; and
were it not that my rank prevents me I
would propose te lier by the firet mail. I am
an authority on Irish questions in London.
Every one comes ta me for information and
I give it to them with a heart and a half. It
was 1, Mr. Editor, who first suggested the
idea of a threatening latter bureau to an en
terprising loafer lere who immediately ectet
upon it and is now reaping a golden harvest
out of which, it la but fair ta say, 1 obtain a
par centage. Landiords cen now therefore
obtaie a threatening latter to suit their
tastes and are net any longer put ta the
trouble of botbering their bucolic brains by
writing theuiselves. Mr. Forster put down
every letter as an agrarian outrage in bis
speech in the House. I was present ana I
smiled a knowing amile whoen 1 heard bis
statement. It was cheered te the ache, was
this same speech, but it was net the first
tremendous bouncer was applauded in the
House of Commons. I would like ta describe
the same bouse for the benefit of your
readers, but description la not my forte.-
Between yeu and me, Mr. Editor,
i firmly beleve _the only truthlul,
honest men within its four walla are the
Home IRulers and the Radicals, but It would
nover do te let the general pubi cinto the
secret. They wilii find it out quick cnough,
and then ail our sinecures and estates will go
fippsty flop into space, and our heads, par-
haps it thesawdust. I amnotjesting one
bit, the times are curious and the Democracy
la beginuning to growl and look ugly, just as
the Frenoh did bifera teir Revolution.
About a bundred of the members are the drol-
lest looking creatures you ever saw. They
are the country squires, gray bearded,
baldheaded, old gentlemen who know just
enough to tell a mangel wurzel from a
Swedish turnip, and ta realize that Ireland
should always baveits habeas corpus act sus-
pended and that this blessing should beex-
tended ta England also, if possible. The
opposite of these are the confounded Home
Rulers. They are the wittiest, mist eloquent,
most logical and youngest members of the
House. Indeed, were it not fer them, the
unfortunate Anglo-Saxon wotld be a dul
animal. ou should heuar A. M. Sullivan
speak. or O'Connor Power, or T. P. O'Connor;
you should hear the low howl that
emanates fro nthe Squires when one of them
rises ta address the lianse, and yeu should
heir the Tories In general gnash their teeth
together. By jove It la very amusing. Then
again thre are about a hundred Radical
members with villanous Republican chins
and lots to say about expenditure and royal
fools who are Commanders-in-Chief. I pity
those Commandera if the Republicans get the
upperhand. The tour hundred other me-
bers are ordinary looking gentlemen just as
you might find any day passing along Notre
Dame St., Montreal, nelther better no worse.
When Parnell rises te speak aven the Squires
are hushed, or, at ail events, their howl dies
away in a silent whine of despair. Parnell i.
their terrer, their night-mare, their bete noir.
"Oh, if that infernal Parnell were 1-ut bang-
ed " whispered a brother of one of the Squlres
who sat beaside me Iu tb gallery, "or cven if
the habeas corpus act was suspended."

"And pray, sir," said I, "what fi the habeas
corpus act ?"

" Wy, blias your seul! don't ye know
what lat is. My baye yeu muat be a green
un. Wy, if that are hact was suspended we
could hang every Hirish rebel found out after
sundown ."

a I understand, but of what amterials la it
composed?" ..

" Wbat, the hact ? Oh, it slas-a-it ta a
black fiag which floats over Dublin Castle,
you know, enabling the magistrates and the
loyal subject eof! er Majesty te do what they
piease.''' --

"But will the Irsh submit to it? Perhaps
they may rise In rebellion and kick us out of
the country, you kno."

I was sorry the moment I had spoken the
vends; The alhen bue ef his lIps, the. twitch-

ring o! bis eye-iids, th1e foam la ttcs corners ofi-
his mouth, the. spasmodic gasp, all gave nigns
ef apoplex>'. But lic ;fortunately' did net
expire juil thon sud my conscience la suie. -

" Why, Sir,? ho blurtedi eut wbcn his'pas-
aiea gave him paver te speaki, the. HîIih
are cowardly wretchies. Why, Sir eue Eugilish-
mn la abla for tan Hirishimen, an>' day.
Why, Sir, a comupan>' ef the Grenadier. Gu .rds
vould cleanu eut tite country ln twenty-lour
heurs." ..e;

« Oh, I suppose so;but don't yen think itl
foolish of the Governmont ta mendi even snchb
an army? It will gire the Iri- an exalted
opinion cf their prowesa?

" Why, 8fr, don't yen sea they> were sent
over-ahent- -just for msnouenring purpeos"

" I see; but I theught the Iri foughit pas-
kahi>' well. The Duke cf Wellngten sai so0

once in the Renne cf Larda.>
"TIc Duke vas onl>' joking, BIr. It isa

truc the. loyal Hirlsh eaun fight s liala hn
ther nava Englishi corparalasuad admirala toe
bead them. Goodi mornlng, sir, youn van't toa
resU Up a littie histery'," sud the fine old Tory
left thie galber>' in disgust.

Ou my aother aida van another Engîlishman,
a Liberal b>' bis langae ati gestures, fer
wheneaven a Whig spokea he vas ail attention,
whie ha treaatd the. stuff anti rubibish e! thec
Tories sud Home Ruleta with contempt. .

"Hi, Sir," sai he, tcexcuse me, but I
think. Gladstone will modify his Land Bill
nd give the other F."

"What F-are you talking about?"
"Fixity of Tenure, to be cura. What's your

opinion of the three F's ?'"
"I think they are ,the three prongi in a

Pitchfork with which Gladstone ta trylng to
keep out the tideof revolution."

Air. Editor, as my time las no longer my
owInuest close this correspondence by
bidding you and your fify . thoun'd réaders1
adieu forever, and wishing yo the compl,
nients of the season.1

Yours very sinceraly,
Miais O'REGAN, Bart.

Lndo r.,s, 1881.

tinual agitation, in getting the annual ex-
penditure reduced - to the extent of tan
thoanead. dollars, and if Mayor Mackintosh
bad , made any vigorons effort to re-
deem the pledgee le made before the
electors, :a sufficient reduction might
have been effected tu nient Ith deficiti
of former years which bad been caused by
gross nislmanagement. The last ct of tche
Council of 1879 was a vote et four bundred
dollars by way of in ademnity ta ithe Mayor
fonr his services, lu addition to the amunt set
down ln the estinate for that purpose at the
beglnningof thé year. Througbout the year
I alone constituted Her Majesty's Idyal op-
positionl in the City Cuncil. I was the only
member of the House that opposed the polieyt
cf the Government. Withauch anoverwbelm.
ing -majority against me I vaw no

CORRESPOSDENCE.

CANAnt. PAcirmo RMwAY.
.For Tae.

BTris Columfm, Dec. 31, 1880.)
fo ltheEditorTofTfa-POST:

f DEAn Smt-Encloed you wil.vl pleae fin
Pot Office Order for $15, $3 for the TiE Pos'

r tô . ent to my addraes, and $12 yeuwill b
i kind eiough te give te the Parnell Defenc

Fund. A list of the subscribers, with th
ameunt opposite each of their names, yo
will find enclosed. By publishing the sam

a a recoeipt, so that I can sbow that it ha
c beeu forwarded, you wil! confer a favor on on

Who will plaut TiE PoST on the Pacifi
Slope, for the mountains are teo high for thi

ta get over.
DuNoAN G. Cuxirsmna,

t Fort Yale,
Eritish Columbia.

List of subscribers ta the Parnell Defenc
Fund:-Miles Creegan, Letrim, $2; Morri
Sexton, Cork, $1; John Clark, Caan, $1
Patrick Mulraney, Wicklow, $1; Georg
Towers, England, $1; Alexander Atkinson
Perth, Ont., Il; Scotch Friend, dolumbus
Ohio, $1; James Finney, Tyron, $1 ; M
Hagen, Dublin, $1 ; D. G. Cumming, Gran
ville, Ont , $1. Total,-$12.

1 MR. CLANCY AGAIN TO THE FRONT
To the Editor of TE PiOST and TaUE WTEss

SDia Bia t-.In my last communication1
promised that I would give the reader

D of TEE P and TsRUE WITNEss an eX
pose of the finances of the city o
Ottawa and of the general condition o
the people; but the municipal elections have
since taken place, and as the contest wa
pretty lively and marked by some peculiar
features, a brief history of lit, and of the
causes that led toit, will not be without in-
terest to your readers.

I was one of Mayor Mackintosh's steunchesl
supporters when he first came forward as a
candidate for the Mayoralty. I opposed bis
re-election because he did not redeem the
pledges of ecolomy hc made the electors
whenbefore them as a candidate, and because
I suspected he was inclined ta waste the
funds of the Corporation ln riatous living. In
the early part of tIe year 1879, the Corpora.

- tion petitioned the Legislature of the Pra-
vince for an A lt te amend the Water Works
Act, au Act te'amend the Street Railway Act,
and an Act te authorize the construction of a
toll bridge aver the Ottawa river et the Gati-
neau Point. The city was at that time repre-
sented in theI egislativeAssembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario by Daniel J. O'Donoghne, and
ahortly after .îhe openlng of the Session
of ]879 it was asserted in Corporation
circles that Mr. 0'Donoghue was neglecting
his duty as a member of the House; that bis
knowledge of Parliamentary procedure was
not sufficient t enable hii te carry the Cor-
poration bibIs through successfully in face of
the strenunous opposition they were likely ta
meet with, and that under the circumstances
it would be necessary t send soma com-
petent person ta Toronto t look after the
business of th aCorporation in the Legislative
Asemrbly. Accordingly, on the 28t Jan.,
1870, a select committee of the City Council
was appointed, and empowered to send
one delegate or more to Toronto ta look after
the Corporation bills and endeavor te get themu
passed. Of the doing of tbis committee i beard
nothing until the 14th March following, when
the Finance Committee cf ithe Corporation
submitted areport tathe Cauncil recammend-
Ing amongst other things the payment of
$106.60 ta the Grand Trunk Raiiway for
passages of a deputation to Toronto, and of
$42G.66 for other expenses of the deputation
while at Toronto. I was then a member of
the Council, representing Ottawa ward,
and when the Report came up for
consideration I moved for a statement of
the particulars of the above items. Mayor
Mackintosh opposed the motion and
requested me te withdraw it. 1
insisted on baving my motion put
ta a vote; but it was negatived by a corrupt
Council. Ont of fourteen Aldermen who were
present, only two voted for the motion, the
mover and the ecouder. The rate-payers
have bad to pay the piper, but theyb ave
never learned who danced or what kind of
music was furnished. The next trouble I
had withR is Worship was lu connection
with the exemption of the poor widows of
Ottawa Ward from the payment of taxes on
tbeir respective homesteasds. The Assess-
ment Committee, Of which I was a
member, after laving relieved tte
widows of the other wards, refused te
do any thing for those unfortnnate women,
se that I :was obliged te bring their case
before the Council. Whon the report of the
Assessment Committee was brought lu I
moved te have it amended by adding t ilt
the names of the widowv of Ottawa Ward.
His Worship ruled the motion out of order.
This was evidently done tomake me unpopu-
Jar with my constituonts la Ottawa Wrd.
Next came the Dominion Exhibition,
affording another opportunity for a dis-
play of prodigality. lis Worship or-
dered a sumptuous tant ta be set up
on the Exhibition grounds, which for the
akae!o bon tan ha calletid amarguee. Thea
Goernor aI the. State of News York la said toe
hava repomsed uder the. sadaw ef the mar-
quce. I, ans amoember of the City Gauncil,
had au invitation te attend a banquet lu thec
marquce, but fai.t 80 digusted lIat I didi not
go. I know nothfng e! whiat tranapired lu
the maorquee diuring the e:shiitîion, but I
knew that after the. exhibition vas aven flic
Finance Cemmittee! oflte Corporation te-.
peot lu laver of the payment c! $290. 78 fer
acceunts connected vwith the Dominion ExI.
hitian;-of vhich account ne particulars bave
beau given, anti the. repent vas adoptedi b>'
the. Ceuncil aI s meetiig thereof held an île
3rdi November, 1879./ Bat, besides aIl Ibis,
there van fhe great questIon cf retrenchment
lu the expennea o!fIe administration oflthe
affain et ofte Corporation whichi expenses
were far ibove the metans af the cilty. Mayorn
Mackintosh and I vere candidates fer mursi-
ripai honora atlthe saine tIrne; lie fan thec
Mayoralty' anti I fer the. position ai Aldier-
mmn. We lad both chaon retrechment
sud economy> es our political plformi, sud
ve vota both electedi on thbt score ;but bis
Worshlp was not long lu paver vlan lie
changed ornrather reversed his policy'. During
ttc previous year, under tIceadministration
of hayon Banga, I lad nucceeded by' con-

TaE cHURcH.
The scene bore was impressive iu the ex-
treme. The walls eo the whole builuing
under the aisles were draped lu black,
bordered with white, heavy canops of the
same hung from the carved rafters of the
roof to the clustered pillars of the aile. The
pulpit was draped with likefuneral trappings,
sad the sanctuary wore a similarly sombre
appearance, except where the gold cand le-
sticks and the pyx on the altar stood boldly
ont. The edifice was densely. crowded and1
numbers bad to go away unable, to find room.
within the walls. Tbe various bodies to.
whomI space ld b.en allotted were well ac-
commîodatcd and looked after by Mesrs. Ed-i
ward Smith, R. A. SBIas, Daniel Smith, J. B.1

prospect of obtaining a seat on the treasur
bouches, no chance of a portfolio; so I made
up my mind to ask the electors te put mo i
the Mayor's chair where I .would have ful
power te control ile expenditure, keep i
within the revenue and set the finance>

t in proper order. I have made two attempt
to reach that position and failedia both. Ir

e iny next I shal endeavoùr to give a descrip
e tion of the two contests and show the cause
e o my failure.
a Very respectfully yours,
Le JonN CLANc .

s
e ST. GAURIEL COUNcIL.-The St. Gabrie
c Council have organizei with the following
e Committees :- Finance : Geo. P. Clapp,

Hyacinthe Delorme and Edward Fanning;
Water: Wm. Brown, Edvd. Fanning and
Wm. Wall. The Police, Fire and Light _De
partments were consolidated, the Commites

e being Geo. F. Clapp, Hyacinthe Delorme and
g Thos. McConnomy. The Boad Committee 1*

composed of Wm. Wall, Wm. Brown and
e Tbos.McConnomy. The financial statemeni
, 3 published yeste rday shows careful manage-

, ent of the municipality's finances.
- DEnATE.-The UniversityL Literary Society
- has, at its two last meetings, had under con-

sideration a question which excited more
than ordinary interest. The subject o
debate was: t Is the French Government
justified in enforcing the decrees against

: religious orders ?" The discussion was begun
I on the 14t ianst., the speakers on the affirm-
s ative being Messrs. W A Weir and B J Sjos-
- trum; and on the negative, A McGoun,
f B A, BC L, and C JDoherty, A B, B C L.
f These gentlemen enterei Jully into
e the matter at issue; the speakers
s on the affirmative confining their re-
r marks almost exclusively to the Order of

Jesuits, while their opponents, meeting them
boldly on this point, contended 'that the
action of the French Government, not only

t in respect to the afor'said order, but to ail
the religious orders, was illegal and unjtari-
5iable. At a late bour the debate was ad-
journed to the 21st inst., when the question
was again taken up with renewed vigor, the
speakers being, on the affirmative Messrs
R S WeirBCL; S B LeetB CL; and on
the negative, P B Mlgnault, A M, B C L;
W A Weir, and J D Purcel , A M, B C L.
The former gentlemen went over very mucli
the same ground as did the affirmative at the
last meeting. TIe speakers an the negatih
fracl>' triticiscd the. manuer lu vhich tIe
affiiru tive had carried on the debate by rely-
ing en wholesale assertion unsubstantiated
by proof of an> kind. They twe wnt on to
show the utter futility of the accusations
made against the Jesuits, and citing the de-
craes of the French Government fron 1762
down to 1880 clearly d monstrated that the
expelled Orders had a legal right te existence
and co-habitation as religions communities
in France. In support of their arguments
they quoted Guizot, Thiers, Olivier, Gambetta
and other recognized enemies of the Jeauits.
When at one oclock tis m"rning the de.
bate vas brought to a close afler nearly five
heurs discussion, the vote declared itself in
favor of the negative.

NAsAL CATnas AAîr.TA, BaasciarIs.-It is
a positive fact that these diseases are cured by

r Dr. Souveille's Spirometer. Fullinstructions
for treatment sent by letter, and the instru-
ment expressed te any address. Pyhsicians

tand ufferers are cordially invited to test the
Spirometer free of charge. Treatment simple,

. painlees, and cure speedily effected. Instru.
ments at reasonable price. Send for partica-
lars te Dr. M. Souvielle, ex aide-Surreon

f French Army, 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal.
L gll'7etters muet contain stamp for repl.q
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING

NOTICES.
[From the Montreal Gazette, Dec 24th, 1880.]

Ws ArE PLEABSDto notice thatagreat maiy
of our best citizens have bought Dr M.
Souvielle's Spirometer, which is used for the
cure of those terrible diseases known by the

sname ffNal Catarrh, B 'onchitisand Asthma,
and it is se highly spoken of as If those in-
struments and preparations were infallible in

- the cure of such complaints, and to satisfy
our curiosity we visited Dr. M. Souvielle at
is office, 13 Phillipa' Square, Montreal, and

gave athorough examination ofb is invention,
so that we could speak with our own author-
ity of iL. We think that such a method,
which conveys medicinal properties direct to
the organs affected by tbose distressing dis-
eases, cannot fai ti e a benefit ft humanity,
instead of pouring druas it lthe stomach and
deranging digestion. Tbese wonderfu) instru-
ments, with their contents, were invented by
Dr. M. Souvelle,after longandtcareful experi-
monts in chemical analysis, and used in hun-
dredsmof cases treated by him in the hospitals
of Europe. We find the Doctor a well-
learned gentleman, and le Invites physicians
and suffers to try his instruments free of
charge.

[From the Jlontreal Star, Oct. 23rd, 1880.1
By request we visited the offices of Dr.

Souvielle, 13 Phillips Square, and examined
bisi invention calleti Spirorseter, vilth teait
e! vdeinie t reat the above tiswhses. The
instrument is an ingenious contrivance, and
enables tic patient ta fuhaie ttc ripons
îrising from fIe meicines unedi in a simple
anti effective manner. Tht. menrito thisn
mode af treatment have beau tecognizedi b>'
sema cf the. princIpal hospltais ln Europe,
vIcre they' are constantly' lu use. We hare
ne doubt the Dotor will meet aven>' suaccesn
here, vIentretr anc s linge nuner suffering
fromt Autuma sud Lung Disoîses-.
[Prom thc Montreat Gazette, Noe. Sth, 18801]
Thora recently' arîived ln 11hi cil>' fom

Paris a Dr. Bouvielle, bringlng with him hisn
invention, called the Splraometer, for the sure
cf such troublesome anti hitherto well-nighi
lncurable diseaseas as asthmna, branchitis,
catarrh, sud fhe like, cIller chronic or tran-
nIent. The Docter hasfxoed uponl3 Phillips
Square as an office, where vt. paid him n. riait
on Salate>'a lat. ntllectual, evidentl>'
sali illed inu aunatomy anti physiology, a
linguist, capable of speaking five languages,
anti possessing, apparenly>, thorough know-
ledige a! alle phaseasud details of the varn-
ous respiratery' Uiseases Item practical ob.-
servation. Dr. Scuvielle praceeded te ex-
plain îhe modus operandief has inventin-thea
Spireometer. It in gonlons yet nimple, anti
miter hearmug the Dioctor's explanatins, the
treatment-utat ai inhabation--seems ver>'
sensible. Certain/ medications are placedin 

y LAID AT REST,
The Last Tribute of Respect to VIcar-

Generat O'Connor·
t [Ottaawa Citizen.]
s Yesterday, the lat tribute of respect was
s paid to the romains Of the late Very Rev.
n John talor O'Connor, D.D., Vicar-General of
- the Diocese of Ottawa and Parish Priest of
Ie St. Patrick. Seldom bas such a funeral cor-

toge beau aen in Ottawa, never was the Ser-
row outwardly expressed, more keenly felt.
In many cases the city as witnessed a far
greater display of undertakera' trappings, the

, gaping multitude have beu afforded a more
attractive spectacle, but never was more
tborough and earnest feeling of regret mani-
fested at the death of any resident of the city
than that exhibited yesterday.

- AT THE ST. PATRICK's ORPHAN AYLU3I,
during the last two days during which the
body lay in state the Sicnes have beau most
affecting. From the youngest ta theoldest,who in helpless first or second chilhood
have found a refuge there, ail seemed te feel

- that they Lad lost a friend who Woll de-
served all the respect and affection that tiec

y terni Father implied. The good Sisters who
- had such intimate knowledge of is generous
i nature, and the value of his keen business
f ability and wonderful executive powers, were

no less deeply affected ut the sudden and al-
mort irreparable loss the institution bad sua-
tained ; a feeling equally fult by the laity by
whom the asylum lias beu most nobly sup-
ported.

TiEf cHAPEL
whicb so long had been the scene cof bis
active duties as a priest, was the spot where
bis body lay in state, robed in the est monts
in which he had so often given spiritual con-
solation to those who were wery and heavily
laden, heartsick and tired of combat with a
cold and unfaeling world.. The altar at the
upper end of the chamber was gracefully de-
corated with white and black hangings, and
la front of it 9n a simple catatalque sur-
rounded by massive candelabra, bearing large
//anbeaux reposed the casket that contained
all that vas mortal of the friend whob ad
proved noc trusty and tried and true."

THE ViSITOIs,
who during the two days passed through
this quiet little chape], must have numbered
some th'usands, and In almost avery case it
was evident that thein preseuce vas th eut-
coma of love avenmore than respect-the
sense of a deep personal loss. Jiright youug
faces which but a few bouts before looked as
if they could not know what grief was, were
saddened into tears as they looked on the
cold fori of him who had been their genial
friend as well as their far-soeing pastor and
spiritual adviser. Old age hardly able to
bhobble up the Asylum steps were
there anxious fer one ast ook
at him whoe energetic spirit and
Scapacious mind was only equalled bv
biis hanesty ai purpose sud geneous heart,
and who nevotveutw among them with woards
of comfort only when temporal matters were
causing tlem distress.

THIS MORNING
the throng which had beau increasing night
and day, increased stil more, and uat eight
o'clock a vast crowd had gathered la the street
at the corner of which the Asylum stands.
A bout hal f an oir before the bour announced
for the obsequies to commence, the various
bodies that were to take part in the proceed-
ings began te appear on the ground, ail of
them passing through the chapel where the
body lay. Among them the

RURAL CLEROY,
who ad come from the surrounding parishes,
proved a numerousi body, and not least af-
fected by the lois they badsustained in an
old friend and coadjutor, were Father Sten-
son and Father Collins, former parish priest
of St. Patrick's Church. fis Lordahip Bishop
Duhamel and the entire body of the city
Catholi clergywere aiso among those pre-
sent, and in their faces was plainly to be read
their sense of the loss which had fallen on the
cliocese. The good Sisters of the Asylum,
and those who helped them in the manage-
ment of the funeral programme, were kept
very busy during these hours with thor Sad
duties, but stili succeeded in a ving every-
thing "ldon auietly and in order.'

IN THE sTREET,
where the crowd was dense, the utmost quiet-
ness prevailed. AI! was silence except when
some band of Well clad little unes, Who owed
their comfortable state in no small degree to
hi exertions .inthe cause of charity and
education, passed from the asylum to the
church, and even then nothing but subdued
tones of conversation were to be heard. A
few moments before nine o'clock the full
corps of the Ottawa College cadets, in summer
uniform, appeared, and took thir position in
front of the asylum, on the Bank street side,
where the avaited the formation of

THE PRocESION,
whicb was tsoon afterwards organizd in the
followIng order:-

Physîclans.
Children of St Patrck'p School.

Students of the Coalge of Ottawa.
Inmates of St. Patrick's Asvlum.

Members of st Vincent de Paul Sciety.
Bloard eof'opiaate School Trosteas.

Acoeyra. Crans Acolyte.
Their Lordshipet. Actarp.e Manitaba

and the. Bisbep cf Ottava.
Very Vev. Father Tabaret. Presîdent cf the

Collage ofuttawa; Rev. Fathern

Otheor menubers of thoe CItergy.

.. a.

o a

à . n

c .

o Pall Bearers. Pail Bearers. ?
Mr. Wm. Mackay', Mn. Ed. McGillivray,

M. RaderlckMyn Ad Jhn m Hens>y,

Mn. Aex. Wor'kman, Mr. Jamies Goodvwn.
Chief of Monrnors.

Ccef So alr ic's 5leety.

The line being formxed the procession
started and tha body' remoaved fromt the ansy-
1cm, uncavered and carried lu the cafiin by'
the. bearens. It van recetved by the Cadets,
witih presentedi arms, who, tIen on command
fromt Captala O'Sullivan, revarsed arma and
ascnrted1 inta

'5

poui af t'rough this 'association, whose
agents art said to be kcnted in all the prin-
cipal towns ef Europe,,

Misa Coats bad a suspicion that William
Pullen did net mean to keep bis engagement
te marry her. She ksetc the tollgateat.Norris,
towa, Ind., and ha, tough 70 yeara old, ftell
ln love with her whilo dropping theinal
coins into ber baud. Just before the time for
the wedding ahe sent him the following
written documeint ;&A"YOu are hereby notified
that you will be held te your promisa to the
latter, and that if you.remain away, or in any
manner fail to keep said promise yeu will
so violàte. your agraementat.jyou periland.
wilibe made to aunBwr' th 'pen ltyterefor
te the'full extent of the law." Thf made
the old man angry, and an refued to marry
lier thouugh he had fully Intened to.

Brannen, John McKenna, B. Mellon, George
Baskerville, John Enright, John Hannau and
James Farley, who emst satisfactorily dis-
charged thelir arduous duties. .

IN THE RoAN LOFT
a larre choir, comprising the best male voices
of the various parisbes, was present, under
the directian of Mr. Bonner, eot heAorgan
vas presideti aven b>' Dr. Preveal. Amloiig
the gentlemen we foook part in this portion
of the service were Messrs. Gourdeau, Peachy,
T. &umond, Gauthier and many others, be-
aides the regular choir ot the churob. The
music throughout vas the Gregorian chant,
and in the "fDies Quce," "Miserere," and the
"Libera," the voices were pectuliarly effective.

TUE SERVICE
was the usual mass for the dead, and Bis
Lordship Bishp fDubamel pertarmd the
cereoun>, assisteti b>' Rer.G. Sntith, 0.911.,
as deactn, Father Coffey, of Almonte, sub-
deacon, and Rev. T. Cole, master of cere-
mounies. About the sanctuary were the Rev.
Pathers Tabaret, Filiatre, Barrett, Prevost,
Claborel, Pallier, Froc, and othecs. The
body, on being brought into the church, vs
deposited, still uncovered, on a catafalque in
front of the altar, and immediately below the
escort of cadets took up thair position and
remained rtanding, resting on thair arnus re-
versed. The funeral oration was preached by
the Rev. Dr. Dawson.

LAND LEAGUE FUND.
TiRUE WITNESS Donation5................. 60 00
A Wexford Quebecer.....................25 00
E. ............................ 1.... ào00

rir. eElligoitt............................ 50
A Hater o Despotic Tyrainny(Merricr 500

ville..... ............ t7t.............
Tiarnat.Nolan, Hemumingford.........2 0
A Waxfl'md G uil........................i1 M
loin Flynn, Et el, Ont........... . .50
Parish of St. Edward, Q., per Rev. J. E.

Ma gure................................ 30 00
A FrienU ................ ........... 10 tnt
Patrick Dutly ,"Scitirpott. P.E.1........ 2 (tt
L. O'Gornan. Danville, Que............. 1 00

M O'J<ee,. fanille, Quev ............. i1titi
1 O'Frreii. Dauvile, que............50

P. King, Danville, Que............... 1 00
L""cl"i · ·e"·......-.....·............ c to

Rev. E. IL Morrey, (jborrgOnt ........ 6()
JoinF. Mciowan, st. Auicet, Que. i <.10
M. J. Dohert y Soret............ ..... 5 un
Pot Micmael ot':niry, Cornwall......... i 50
.bolto MleGrall, Lachine................41iM
Fr. Giraban. ....................... O
Miciael Helay," abri . QIule..........2 00
Micthael Gilboy, Rouses Point............2 0(i
Si. A ' nels, Q............................... 23 85
r. MclKeon, uemptville, Ont............. (600
Sheen, Ont., per L. Sattery............2 (10
Yale, 1B. ...C ......................... 12 001
johii'raior, Jolanston's River, PIE .E.. I (X
Patrick Tratinor, " " .. 1 0 n

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes t-.

" I have been selling Dr. Thtomas Eelectric Oil
for some yeara, and have no hesitation in
saying that it bas given letter satisfaction
than auy other medicine I bave ever sold. I
consider it the only patent medicine that cures
more than it is recommended to cure."

DISASTROUS STORMS IN ENGLAND.
LoNDoN, Jan. 19.-The severest snow sterni

experienced for many years visited England
yesterday with a terrifie easterly gale. Re-
porti from all parts of the country testify to
the damge o property, wrecked shipping,
lose of fishing smacksand lives, and blockeci
locomotion. At HarwiI several iishing
smacks vere blown ashore. At Dover
flagstones were upheaved along the
quay. At Folkestone several ishing
vessels were sunk and business had ta b sus-
pended. Froin Cardili, Gravesend and other
barbour similar reports of disastera iere re-
ceived. The gale caused au immense flood
along the Thames. The South of London
was flooded. The Woolwich pier, crected re-
cently at a cost of some thousand ot pounds,
was washed away. The mon wera blown
fron the Albert docks into the river. The
Thames itsalf was covered with the
wreckage of at least 100 barges sunk,
including two laden vith preserved neats;
for the Transvaal. It is expected that many
lives have been lest. Two lifeboats are re-
ported lest, one of them, the Springweil,
Bank at Harwich. It is not known if the
lands were saved. The other was the A bra-
lain Powers, at Yarmouth. Several cf the
crews weore drowned. Both bad gone te the
assistance of <istressed vessels. Few trains
arrived during the day, as the lieus were
everywhere snowblocked. The Holyhead muil
arrived 12 heurs late lu London: twelve inches
of snow stopped all trafic at ten in thei morn-
ing. Trains censed running at eleven, omni-
buses atnoon, cabs and hansoms being the
only velîicles left since then. Business is
practically suspended. Londoners do net
remember sucb a total stopping of busy life.
The underground railroad bas been the only
means ofcommunication open. Travellers
arriving har! te stay at the nearet hotes.
Theatres are deserted; at Her Majesty's,which
is occupied by the Haverley's, scarce one In-
dred persons were present, but four persons
occupyiug the stalle. Booth, at the Princess,
made is firt appearance as lago before a
scanty audience. Between tan and eleven
to-night the only vehicl seen Iu Fluet
street was a solitary bannom with an
extra honne mounted te draw a single occu-
pant. A curious silence prevails. The re-
cent frost having frozen the water pipes the
unusual sight i seena on the streets of water
being afferedi fer suie te aupply' Londonens
with breakfast sud ta.

At noon the centrae! ofte depression vas at
Brait, the pressura nsing 29 O J1 ln. Inu
Northern France the soldIons vota calle.d ont
te clear the. linos.

PO WER 0 F A PL UG BAT .
The piug tallas virtually' a sont cf socill

guaranty' for the preservation cf peice sud
entier. Ha who puts ont. on lias given a.hboit-
agae îlte communit>' fer his goodi bahaviour.
TVhe wearernofia plug hat musnt mare with a
certain sediateness anti prapriety'. Ho cannotI
rua or jump, an romp, or gelt int aflgbt, ex-
cept at the peril o! Is headgear. All the haid-.
don Influences of the beaver tend tewarti ta-
spectailit>'. Be vho wars eue ls obHged toe
keep the tait ef his clothiug lu deceat trim,
that fter may' te no mncongruty' between
head sud liody. Hie fasapt te become thought-
lui, through theanecessit>' of 'watching the ah>'
vhenever la g oas eut. TIc chiancos are thiat
la viil bu>' an umbralla, whic 1s another
guaranty' for geood bhviour, anti tne canae!of
lit sud umbrel la, parpetual and exacting un it
muaItab, atdB te the sweet serionsns ai Is
cliaracter. Tien the min who vearasa plug
bat naturailly' takes te fhe seociery cf women.
with al its elevatima ae(XsOiesC. Ho cuaenot
go hunting or fishing without abaudoning his
beloved lat, but lu the moderate enjoyments
of female coupaiionship, croquet and lawn-
tennin, lie must sport tis beaver with impun-
ity; in other ivords, theconstant ise of a
plug bat makes a man-composed lu manne',
quiet, and gontlemnly le conduct, and tte
companlon- of the ladies. The inevitable
reult is prosperity, marriage, 'and chch
mnibership.

-Public Speakers, ActorSi, and Vocalltsfluti
and state that Dr. Ttantas, Eletrie Oit re-
lieves hioarnenes and irritatlan in the troat
btiter th n .em die s .p cially advertiseid te
rohiuve that dlfficulty. .This Oi bas a w id
acope, since it cures external' hurts, cbrns,
sores, frost-bites, piles, snd a variety of other
unbealthy conditions. . .

ROUND THIE WORLI

It is said that Mr. Tarte, Quic, bas joined.
the Irish Land Leag'ue.

The Christian Brothé-rs h:ve" decided to
areCt a new school builoiig it Sr.. loch
Quebec.

lhe County Clare and several 1.aronies of
Slige have been declared ina a ,tik tof dis-
turbance.

The formation of a Dutch Bifle Corps has
been resolved tipon to assit the Buers in the
Transvaal.

The reporr. of a monster land league de-
monstration in New ork oun St. Patrick's Day
l- dnied drfm that City.

Sir Nathanield Rothschild bas again re-
tnrned 20 per cent, of the hait yearly renta
ta bis numeroo tenants in RucHa.

Mr. H. N. Rabertson o familton, bas T..
neoved to Poria, Ill., whera ePassumes the
financial management ofothe eria :tarch
Company.

The new and stringent temperance laws
of Kansas have induced Brewer Gunther of
Paola, whose property was rendered worthless,
to commit suicide.

The twenty members :of an. Iinois total
abstinence society deposit $200 each, to be
forfeited to the Test in case of being caught at
broaking the pledge.

The Duke of Northumberland intends to
introduce the electric light at nAlwiek Castle,
and ifU uccessful it will no doubt bc uzsed in
other English houses.

in consequence of the apprehiensions that
the coast-guard ships of Ireland may be re-
quired for service at any momenb, their crows
have been reinforced.

Three sLips, witi 1,50<; Ohinamen for dte
Yale and Savona Railway work, will arrive at
Victoria, British Columbia, in April, and an
eilual number in June.

The Jocrnal O;/icie is Paris-has just be-
cone the sole property of the French Govern-
ment, at a cost OC $120,000. I will be the
oflicial organ of the State.

IManqui's wife, Mlle. Sorre, was the
daughtur of Louis Philippe's friend, the
architect of the Palais-Royai, and the god-
daughter of the King and Queen.

Stag-Sergeant Athos, ofc A" Battery, Que-
bec, is under arrest and will bc tried by
court martial for an alleged offence, the na-
ture Of which lhas not yet beeU mode public.

Dr.Cleary, the ncw Roman Catholic Bishop,
is expected to arrive nt Kingston early in the
next month. A nurber of prominent churcih-
monn met last evening and arrangedfor bis re-
c ption.

At Rawul Pindue, in India, Lieutenant
Christy of the Eighth Ilussars, while playiug
polo, was throwr, and two ponies fell'upon
him Le sustained such injuries that lie died
within an holir.

Much excitenent bas lecen created et
Moncton, N. B., over the disappearmnce-of a
young man naned John Gibbons. It is Rup-
posed hec walked into the river on a dik night
and was drowned.

It is stated that Mr. John Duff, Division
Court Clerk, of Kingeton, bas beu appointed
Police Magietrate for the city, and Mr. Wn.
Rtobinson, ex4L.P.P., es to fill th position
vacated by Mr. Dufl.

Princess Alexandrina, daughter of the
Princess Aiexandrina of Muoienbirg-
Schwerin, and grand-neice of the Emnperor
William, has becomo a novice in tcbe St.
Vincent de Paul Nunnery at Prague.

The Gorman Admiralty ins resolved ta
despatcl a war vossel to the west coast of
Africa for tie purpos Of punishing tha
negroes who iately plundered the german
steamer Carlos when stranded on t-hair shore,
and who mnltreate< lbc crew.

A smalf boy et Thomaston,. Litchfiel
County, Connecticut, while coasting ie
ether day, uncuntered a railroad train; but
with smali boys' luck, his sled passed- over
the railroad track, between the trucks of a
moving froight car, vithout injurng hiai in
the least.

Father Hyacinthe, the lease of ww aSe
chapel in the rue Rochechouart is about te ex-
pire, has taken tlitialle des Ecoles. in the ,ue
d'Arras, whlere itherto politicaàl. meet ings
have beu beld. The building la hir I for
thrce Vears, and will probably be optu id in
ita new capacity early in Februa::y..

A member of the British Parliament, in a
speech published lataly, says these arei bous-
ands of Irish familles wbo have mothM ag be-
tween themselves and starvation but a paltry
patch of watery potates, and 150,0G ' tenants
are struggling toexist on holdings froc j whick
the annual average produce frmin. ad * is not
more than £25,

A private letter from an OZi4P ton board,
H.M.8. "Northamopton" states that Lady Mc-
Clintock has been seriously i 1wif b typhold
fover for four weeks. The lY forthamp-
ton" was to leave Bermuda on the l0th
instant for Antigua, en roui for . Barbadoe,
wlie she wili arrive about lb. mlddle cf-.
February, whore Admirai McCli Untok will
formally open the firs f earbardes Exhibi-

Peopla whe have never rislted a decr tercet
la Scotland are apt to pkcture gr rassy glade,.
paradisea af fora, giaut caxu , and. shady.
beceches, sud thec droary realit v ls unually a.
grear disappointmont, for a ". feraes "la no-.
thing but a vint tract et moorland whilch lias.
been 'Iforested, t i.e., from w'bichi the. sbeep.
hava been. removed. The deor wald get on
perfectl.y' well wlth the ascep if tihe latter-
were ieft aient., but they' h-ave, tha greateat.
aversion ta the shepherds ad dags, wbo art,
qonr.inually coming on e s ens. Thora ls
ne sport lu 't driving "deer-B. is.meroetupid
butobery ; but stalklng s neot only' agendMd
exorcise, but the. mest exct.na amràfemeat
conte ivable.

A Tarin piper announceh the. dîsaovery,
through the arroe cf some lorgers at Milan,
et an extensive intenation:ialcrgirg. associa-
tien, composed o!flaFreren, Engl!sbmen,
Americans, and Italana thase operationa
bave beau carried on en an enounous scle.
Their efforts ara principall -devoted ta tho.>
manufacture cf spurleus G3n'ernme.nt bonds
whicb they alfer for sale. in.foign countnies,
and to the placing a! stolen scrip. It la
suppased that property absl.racted lansome et
the large robbearles la Efl.iand hias been di-

the instrument, and are thence Inhaled by the
sufferer. These inhalations are naturally
carried direct tatheorgansaffected by disease,
and, of course, prove la this manner by far
the most effective. la Europe tis mode of
treatment is now thoroughly recognized and
practised, and w learn that Rince his arrival
bere Dr. Souvielle has treated most snuccess-
fully saveral of Our own citizens. Persons
suffering with such diseases as -head thie
article ibould net asita. te visit the Doctor,
who gladly explains bis method free of any
charge. He deserves succese, and If able t
achieve only balf of what fa clarmed, te will,
indeed. bea benefactor of maukind.

· 0

MNr. F. Kerouac, Mayor Of St.S Sauveur,
Quebec, pince 1879, las been nunnimousy
re-elected for the current year.



TflB IAIn TIAI AI IJII.
IL;a ar nIngn a qii earnest kind of way..

.Au we got to the Four Courts I passed abolt six

eonple afdragoons, with an odier at theirb ead

-no uusiual sighst an tebheigh road to the royal

barracks. As we turned up beside the building

I observei perhaps a dozen street boys of the

usual umistakabi kind lolling against the

mal. They started forward as keenly as if I

-wre one of the Judges at least, and, after a dis-

appointed scrutiny, resumed their interrupted
avocation ofsupporting the walil.

Arrived at the gale entrance, we round iL.

lockedt; so I dismissed mycltarioteer and waliced
around totheHBall of lhe ioirCourt.,I p ssd
soie workmen sbuffling off with the tstir

basketi of tools. Not anothi- creature was

visible, though il was now ton o'clock. u tie

the Crown offlce thwe ere only Mr-. Cd

the conrteous Master, and Mr. Campbell, the

deput>' sherfr. I sat down near the lire to pass

thetUnie. The pots of flowershad been renewed-

A fresh white primula nd a lovely cluster of

naidenhair decorateci the wrilting table. The

room was exceerdilgly comfortable. The lhe-

neted silhouettes of tie squi Of police deiled

before the dark front windows. I ieard a

scatter of fyiug fOt as a sireet Arab, venture-

some and sjcdtt*is sa spat row, was warined of'

the sip outside. "Hurrah for Parnell !" he

squeaked abrilly, when within a step or lwo oC
the gate. No one ans wered. andi te litle raggeti
gsinre vanished n the rain and mist of 'c

quays.
One or two belated correspondents entered

and claimed their tickets. They had been

travelling ail nigh , one fronm Liverpool and one

froiam Imdon. The correspondent of the Iltu-

ratedN ews was already busy sketching the in-

terior of the court. I coutld sec bim at work

froma my place under the benci as soon as I
Ipossessed myself of it. TIe coirt room was fuill

halfan bouri efore tlie judges' entry. Sfoitof
the Irish members crowded luto the galery.
Ecading them all, right above tleclock, was tise
gigantle form of the O'Gorman Maln, his great

sboulders and massive bead standing out con-
spicuouely. On his right was Mr. Justin
MeCarthy, Lte novelist and historian. and just
belowhim A. M. Sullivan, the brotherof one of

the traversera, and also a member of Pierlila-
ment. Mr. Davitt'a vivid countenance apipeatred
to the rigt. close to Dr. 1 enn-. anti u tis
m ember for W et ayea i s e tbitl S mliv n ;
near by were Mr. Kelly. Mir .e Ms. Sir

wieck, M. P. for KlSen>'; Mr. Mollo>', Sir
JosepihMeKenna, and others. The Irisi
phalnx were crowded ttogether shoulder to c
houlderiln every sense of the word.
'Where are the jurymîena 2 asic td the Sheriffr

who bad tatken bis seat below the benuch and ex-
actly beside me. "There, somewhere," ws the
reply of the berrister addressed, pointIng to
the paosas c by the wall of the court where,6
among burly policemen. bcwigged juniors, andt,
messengers with brie! bags. somte worthy e
Eubbln citlzens ilght be discerned, Wnt, ner-
vous looking and evidently auxious for theu
adjournmentlinited at so uumistakably by the(
Timie..f

"They-eantot allh bthere,' said lie Sherifl'i
leaning bi- hand on tne ballot box antid lookiugc
eagerly down the row effaces.i

--They can't get ln," said som-e one else.
"'There are far too i-any peapie in court."

"Iprotest." began Mr. DUilon, "against pera
sens being refused admittance to this court. ILn-
Isitow ten rinutes toyeleven. TIse eourt havtn
been previotusly packed-" "u-it'. sitilence P8
ra ail airoud..d

"The court isust packed, Mr. Dibbon.a1 td no
one l irefused adm ittance." and with thisdouble
contradietion away ran the sub-sierlir, 3r.
Campbell How lie contrived itnoone ksnew:
butsonepeople pres :ntly passed out of sighte
and sone others came into view, and the portly0
Mr. Dillton was contentt d and sattdown.

Now appeared to us a footmtian, carryingi aT
goid-asiu .t-baskslt and a huge briei bag. "Maic-
donougs !" was breatite la the air all arou ud ;
and soreenough the veterau lawayer came tapon c
the scene, bis goves on as usual, and tise white
pocket handkterchlief partially visible at the
breastot is coat. He seated himself at the 
mitddie ofthetable, facing the benci and the i
seat below If, and the traversei s'seat below that
again. At hils right sat Mir. Lawst, the Attorney-
General, flittikd by Denis Canl1eld Dixon.
Behind them we re Messr. Porter.iPon Molloy,
and others. Mr. Mslacdonough badont hileft
31r. Wati-er, Mr. M cLaugehitn. and M%. Nolai,
and the remaining counsel for the defencer
brongrt up the rear. Behind then crowded lthe
junior members of the bar, whoste varilous
metiodsofwearingt1heltwignatlloledacuriousi

A rwlle at, my back and the smultaneous un-
covering and rising of the court ollicials andi
barristers presently annournced the advent of
the Judges. Hardly ei e tiey seated wiien tlie
crowd4at the sites gave way, and the triavereersI
entered. FIrst came John DMion and Mr.
Boyton. They seated themsselves at the right.
The other traversera followed at once. Mr.
Nally and Mr. linris taking their places closec
besid, the two lirat naumed. Then came J. D.-
Sulilvan and Mr. Egan ; aIter them esers.
Brennan, Sexton..and Matthew Barris. LastT
of alil ame Charles Stewart Parnell. He walkedI
qunietly sadund thse table, passed b>' hie comn-
panions, anti al, down betweeon Mr-. s'exton anti
Mi-. Br-ennan. A bitzz' s-au all aroundi tise cous-t.
Sa tout anti undistinguishable wras the confused
hoarses murmiur tisat Lise voices of lise Siserif!"
and] cioi Wer e l. Tise traversons are ah tise-
bar, and] the Judiges are seatedi on tihe bonch. :
Tise panel ts ln res.dinoe to answer tao ei
.Shserirs summnan th ie Staste triais of 1880, '
the last, I proaphesy', tsat, ever wiii be hseld lnu
Jireland] hee beguni ia.earnest'.

Mi-. Macdaoough, lte -beader for tise deofence, s
,rosea' aba to impresstvely for a moment, tala
eyes fixed upon thse Judiges. WVhat he was aibout ~
.lo s>' I knoi w not, foi- It never wtas sait. Heo
wouldi bave been lise fi-st la speak, anti there ~
seemedi some odtd sort of litness in hie sotacktng ~
-ecedenace ofthe s-est. Seventy-twoayearsh ave <
whitened bise old lawy'er-',seat, but bis bs-ain la j

.as keen andi vivid, and his dilalectic skIill ounly l
lise riper- for lime. Cuiocs memories muet t
-have crowdedi Iefore his mind's c e, at ltat
moment, o! tise Ethte trials in whicha te belsd a
bs-lot for U'Connell, anti of te men who rie
0 'with hlm" thon - Colman O'Loghslens anti
'Wbiteside, dlead, bath of thems ; O'Hfagan ls Loid j
Chtanosiior; Fîtrgibbon, a retire'] Mastber lu i
Chiancery; b is eldest son (thse "f itle sou to c
-rbain he.allaed iri a famous speech during thse .c
trIal) le nowr a CbIef Justiceof Appeal. Thse tour i
Judigea o! .taltday, Pennefatheri, Bai-Ion,
Crampton, and Perr-in, bave al long aga ap- -

peared belo-e the.udge of Judges; fnot a bar. i
irisster of those with him now but might be his c
son, easily, ln point otage.,

A scriden cry Of silen6e, and the rislug of the c
Lord Oief Justice cut short Mir. Macdonough. a
The chiefjustlee had a paper in his hand, and n
for t-he istant that elapsed before his veice c
made Itself heard. the excitement was Intense. c
The Lord Mayor of Dublini, who had entered r
«ourtsleaning on Parnell'a arm, balf rose from r
bis place beside ths table and leaned forward I
breathlessly. The lawyers, If physiognoincal h
expression be anyindex, were taken completely a
by surprise, d

"Befrehistrialia entered upon," began the e
OblefJusrttee, oI,1is 10 say a fewwords. There .
vas a perféctly audible 1gh of relief here on the t.
parto the Crown lawyer, The trials were not c

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL_
Th

going tobeabandonedatthelastmon t.-Thene
the speaker continued:h

A. curions nMiseontrUction appearsdtelave
areniwlithrespect to tdxè jutgmefitl dolivered

Sle time axoi upon a motion to postpone the

trial of this case. That application was one to

the diRcrel Ion of the Court. Il appeared to me

that thostato of this country afforded a conclu-

nive reason against the granting of the postpon-
ment. 1 so stated In tbatjndgment, andl gave
a description or the disorder which orevailed
based upon matters of which I iad hatd judicial
knoivedge. I am not aware that I stated any-
thling but the simple truth. lu my opinion, as
Chier Magistrate, entrusted by the Crown with
the preservation of peace in this country, it was

my duty to speak the trult and the whole truth
upon that subject, and I adhere to everything
that I thon statedl. But iL bas been objected
that Iused language whichinoorted thatI:on.
sidered the traversers guilty of the charges con-
talued in the information laid agninst them in
this case. IL occurred to myself that I migbt
have used terme capable of such a construction,
and I immediately corrected what I Lad said.
addig :'I nmean thesc are the charges and Re.
cusations whicb the traversera will have to
answer, and if they can satisfy the jury of their
innocence, let them be acquitted." Wheu a
speaker delivering an unpremeditated address
corrects himself, if by inadvertEnce he bas used
expressions wbicb did not convey what ho In-
teuded, and in the same breath explains bis
real meaning, il.Is only just,Itiscertainly usual
to accept bis expia nation. However, the lan-
guage ofminehas occasioned a very consider-
able excitenient. and has been bitterly con-
plained of. It is imporant in acase like tho pre-
sent that those engaged in the amin stration of
justice should be fre ifron the slightest shadow
or extression of bias or prejudice. I trust. IL is
scarcely necessary for me to state that I am not
conseclous of favor in this case as between the
Crown and the traversers.

At this point the Chief Justice's voice
ivas aliost inaudible, whether from einmotion
or passion iL was impossible t judge.

I feel that I should deal with the entire case
with that impartiality whiich isthe f1rst dut.ynf
ajndge. Still, ilt as suggesteditself to me that
in thinpresenttrial,considering tbe criticatstate
of this country, iL l imost Important ta reinove
every element thatl rnight tend 1o disturb the
calm and dispassionale consideration of tihe
case. Nor e iL desirable that iL shouldb b opln
to those upon tuelr tria ion serious charges even
to suggest that the Judge, whose duty it vould
be o bring the fiacte and evidenceln ithe case
t efore the jury,had aiready ejhibited any blas
azainstthem. Upon the whoile, after auxious
consideration, and wit h the concurrenceof somne
whoee opinionsti loighly value, I bave corne La
tise conclusion ilaItise due administration of
justice will be prorîmoted by my not taking part
lu the case. My presence le not by any means
necessaiy. Tbe luterestof tlie public will fot
sufrer, for I have the satisfiction of feeling that
the case willb b i tlie bands or Judges who, ln
every juuleial characteristic, si-ve no superiors.
I nay siso observe that this trial appears motj
unlikely to extend any part if not the wholei
Of the next siting. Released from iakjng part 1
iu thistrlnli I shall be free tadjudicate on the i
cases whlch P ill corne before the Court on the
civil side during the next session. The general
snItors would have just ground to complain if
the eanring of causes and natters in whicbh they f
are tinteresteJ should be suspended during the a
proceedlngs of this trial. This eçil will be
avolded by the course which I intend taktng. I
tru tri y incerity will ot bo doubted when I
say that 1 have heen induced ta take this course
by a sincere wish to promiote the due adrminis-
tration ofjustice, uniniouenced elther by public
invcetive or secret menace. These every one
concerned with the administration of the lawÈ

ln tihese unhappy times must be prepared to
encounter. I bave experienced an ample share
ofbolh. I onily hope that the issue of the present
trial will be consisient wlih truth and justice.
Therefore I shall not make any further observa- l
tions, but ret Ire. i
The last part of the Chier Justice's speech was ]

completely Inaudible. The voice being husky 1
and choý,ked, bis lordsbip liad evidently much
paius to restrain hiiîself, and ist withdrawal
was a reliel 't aii present. I ias the best tbiIng
ie could have done under the eircurrestances,
for the condemnaition of isown part> rendered 1
almost any otlier course now unplea.ant per-
sonallyto hlim. lebad aavedthesituatlon, but
riglt have donc iL more gracefuiiy. I do nut
bel eve that any Euglish Judge should have
alicded to the threateaIngettersbe might have
received. or liase stooped t notice ihe niews-
pazer articles In whicih is extraordinary charge
tvas aiinadiverted upon.

Mr. Dockrell's naine wastliae first called. le
w-as permIted t Fb exempt un tie ground of
ictifuess, a certiicsle Iront Dr. Fttzge:-aid
Liaving satisfied the Court. Wien the Judge
said, 'You nsay leave the box," the juror next
to Mr. Dockreil pulled hissleeve and notioned
to iim to go down. This apparently escaped the
watchful eye of Lord Randolph Churchill, who
-was or the bench, and wiowen the judge had
ceased speaking, at once proclaimed, loud
enough tobe heard. "The fellow could hear well
enough wien ho was told ta leave the box."
The Wasp of Woodstock, as ho is called at
London, spetttliegreater pa.rt or the day on tie
tech, and eidedjrr bis keen disgut as the pro-

Catholiceafter Catholle was allnwed to passe un-
chtauengedi by tise Crown. Msr. Mascdonougi
showscl greoat talent andi dexterity in argulng j
thse poiulraised by lise Crown, whsich wa thsat..
as it was impossible lor bolh pathies to chtaI- t
lenge six men of thte eighteen who were present, t

the court mus. be adjourned andi tise ful1 pantel t

of twenty-two summnoned on hteavy flues. I
Although a precedient wras quoted lte Judges
tllowed lte point to Mr.Macdonough, who ths
scored a vletory tn more senases than one, for
tho failure af the statute ln this particular point -
seais te doom of the "old jury systeni." Of he
.welve men iinally soelet, eight are Cathsolics, ~
and one, Mr. Arthtur Web Je a Quaker and j
Radical. I was bld before leaving the court tihatI
one of thse remsaining thr.ee a man af very
~Lberal principles. Adjournrnent w as had for
uncheoan aIt i 'clockr, andi immediately after ilt
ho trial began with thse seading of the indict.
mnt lby ajnnor named Ross. Mr. Parnell htad
gone out to lunchi, anti ln the mnidle of tihe
secondt count tho volce of the barrister-he 1s a
nephew of Alfred Webb, w-ho with Isaac Blut
founded thse Home Rlule movement, and whsoi
witha one vigorous setter dissolved it. an dis.
coverlng the insinscerity of bis ch ief, was ustterly ~
drowned by the overwhselmireg storma of chseer-
ng which poured in by doors, windows, and
ventiators intolthe court. Elvery' aperture by
which air could paso carried in the tumultuoust
hurrah for Parnell. The wild bust o! vclces t
came with a chilIy, ironica sound upon thec
monat5nous draw) of the iawyor as lie mean-
dered througi his "d id'ulawflly conspire ana
agree to solIcIt lar.:e numbers of tenants,
namely, those mentioned lu the first count, to
ombine and con sp2re ln bre-ch of their Msald r
ohtracta to refuse and not L npay their lawful r
ents." Elp, hiphurrah! hurrah! I lost the d
esà.of what he was saying. The jury were
watching theyoung tribune's progress back to
ils seat. Biggar wag exchanginr someoremarks t

with John Dilion, and the sound of the cheers
ied away lin the court, though they seemed to h
cho from time to Lime on the river beyond Its d
walls. This incident, triffing as IL was. i B'
ypical of the whole. A revolution has been i
ompleted such as the world nover before seen, t

Al:Irslandstands unlted;iike 'one man. The
powerofEngland and the fendal system t in this
country Ja broken and scattered forever. And
in tae face ofr ail this, the Government drags
out tla weary.trial, and croaks ttis absurd In-
diotlent., the sound of wicjh, at the moment,
made me 'thilnk o 'Mrs-. PartiUngton's broom
splashing away the Atlantic water.

Nearly thirty thousand soldiers have been
draf.ed lntothe country -What for? TheLand
League laughs at tlie ueese expense. It there
were not a red coat in the coantry it would not
make a particle of difference. Nor can thera be
the remotest pretext; for :employlng military
force. unless the Government meditates anIrish
St. Bartholomew, and massacres the tenan
farmers In their saleep.-CorrespondentN ew
York Sun.

TRUTH AND SOBERNESS.
What la the best family medicine luithe

world to regulate the bowels, purify the blood,
remove costiveneos and biliionaness, aid di-
gestion and stimulate the whole system ?

Truth and soberness compel us to answer,
Hop Bitters, being pare, perfect and barsa-
lese. See &Trutbs" in anotber calona.

THE FASIHIONS.

Diamond flies and ruby tortoises are among
the attractive new pieces of jewellery.

Armure ad serge dresses in tiny plaids
are fashionable in very dark or neutral tints,
which are gpz4erally brightened by touches of
scarlet or gold.

A large bow, of very wide satin ribbon, is
now wornon the left side, just below the belt.
This gives a pretty finish to many simple
toilets.

A favorite way of dressing the neck in the
street is to wind round and round it a black
lace scarf, and to fasten it at the left aide with,
a silver broocih.

Furs, especially colored,- are preferred to
those of natural hues. even by people of
wealtb, who can gratif y every wish. Fash-
ion rules the taste of al alike.

Pure white as a dress fabrie ise bsolete.
All white fabrics used for dresses are ivory
tinted. The most elegant are satin or brocade,
trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Broad velvet sashes are worn, tied at the
loft side ain a careless knot. Thoy are gaily
lined, and finisbed on tbe ends by shirring
and tasels; sometimes one end as left plain.

Among dressy gloves there are bitte shades
matching the start sapphire, trimmed alt the
top with Irish point embroidery, and plum
colora wiiith b2dings of beaded net and fea-
ther work.

One of the most striking novelties among
fars is a deep collar without pendant onde,
wbich are either to be left as they are, or by
an arrangement of cord may be drawn up to
form a muff.

The balayeuse has increased in elegance,
and is now composed of a full width of lace
massed in plait@, which take the forma of fans
and bave Ite reversed points set up under-
neath the hem.

Some of the hiaif long sleoves devoted to
evening toilets are pleated perpendicularly
and terminate at the elbow, where tbey are
inished with a cuft covered with white lace
and sligbtly bouffant.

Beaded trimmings are not so much in de-
mand as last Winter, because they have ho-
cotne common. Fringes and passementaries
are popuilar, but these are not rightly known
as beaded trimmings.

Amourtise noir lamp alsades are saute af
a delicate silvery color, which have the effect
of water when the lightis burning, and upon
them are little fish and sea anemones that
seemin tmoeas the ligbt Ilickers.

Ail combinations in two fabrics are in fash-
on. One of the prettiest consiste in making
thie, Lkirt with thrte perpendicular plaits of
plaiu casùmere, then three similar plaits of
plain satin, and so on for the whole skirt.

Dressy usaters of drab and ecru cloth bave
oods lined with red or scarlet satin, the

sear, being corded with the same, and the
cufstl and pockets corresponding. Cooper
buttmns with hound's heads tire used for fast-

Tlu kev note of fashion is still habits or
coats, those of the mnarquises of the Seven-
teenth Cetury, that is scarlet embroidered
with gold. Others are of dark colored cloth,
viti collar and cuffs of gold embroidered
ve! vet.

Furniture tidies are things of fine art at
the present time. They tire of silt, satin,
push and lace, and enriched with hand
gaited desigus, embroideries of chenille and
ninsel, and trimmed with ribbons, laces, balla
and tassels.

Feathers take ihe lead for both bat and
bonnet decoration, ostrich feathers naturally
taking the lead. On evening bonnets flowers
are used, sucht as tie old fashioned gilly-
flowers, marigolds, daffodils, cowslips, sweet
pens and cbrysanthemum.

Opera cloaks made of pinch and velvet, in
white and delicate colors, have freqîsenîly a
msucf ta match-the muff being of the reticule
shape, and beautifully garnishid with satin
ribbon, chenille filge anti lace smotherinig a
bouquet of artificial flaowers and roses.

F or house dresses liht colora are much
used, especially inu creami, tan sud aid gold
shtades, aint in thioso o! pale bine on af redt
cashmeres, whnicht are nîow wvoru by blondes
and brunettes aike, while the lavender anti
mauve wroois are confined to blondes.

Thefore corsag e pckete ai- o extrema]>

soverai klids o!o rose budisof a single kind,
iragd lu tbe shap of a tin> satchel, with

antdles o! thse flexibl staems, ra-ided, which
also border or serve as a fraine for the
lowrers.

fault.-n all iîntations of l ek , soi-ee,
ucers, hurs, ant acroful au enlarg ees o!

di appoints the most favorable expctaîions.
It manifesta a peculiar power lu restrainaing
nufla,, mation, removing stagnation, cooling
lhe hoet blood, anti checkilng ail acrimsoni-
sus or unhealthiy dischiarges. Wîhilst thsus
acbing locally, bise Pille are no less remark-
able for tl hi poires- l improving the generali
andition and habil of bodyg, whichi-entiers
the cures complote and permanent. Under
he general Influence of these potent remue-
ies, the puny infant becomes the robust
hildi; the pale sud emaclated regain color
and rotundity, and the dyspeptic eats freely,
without fear.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Lisburn, Ireland,b as
ec-eived severai cases of armu and aumuni-
ion for distribution among Orangemen, who
rill nightly in Orange Hall.
News fron General Skobeleff states that

he Turcomans made another assault on the
Russian works, and captured a redoubt, which,
owever, was recaplured and the Turctmane
riven back on Geok Teppe. The Russan
iege works at that place are rapidly approach-
ng com pletion, shells having already been
hrown Into the fortress.

TWI.kNDfUMOR L2. A.......
A man born at sea camiot be pi-oudf hie

native land.
The man' Who works with a wili-The pro-.

bate judge.
Why la a'door like a coloured womien? Be-

cause it is'an egress...
All reposrs to the contrary, the ice crop for

188I has not yet be.en damagd by frpot.I
L Boycott la nfore than $30,COO out, but what

i se that to a man who has became a vorb?.
Itis a little singular that no lanein lnGer--

man and that nýno inItalian la nine in Eng-
lisih.

The mar Who don't know his own mind
asould b2 introduced as soaon as it is big
enough.

If aYoung man la in a g reat ni->' ta settie:
down yhouahuilocate timselff on swamp-
land, where thbe mud is soft.

The most aflicted part of the house la the
.window. It As always fuit of pies. And
whob as not seen more than one iindow
blind!

A man tg out West" .was offered a plate of
macaroni soup, but declined it, declaring that
the couldn't play off any boiled pide st'mas
o0 him.

A gentleman ws wondering why there cre
ao many bad reputations, when a friend said :
, It is probahly because overy man bas to

r make hits owi.n"
A medical writer says: "d Does position

affect sleep ? Weil, ratler: i you se bung
up by your trousers on a spiked fonce, you
1won't sluep vuey soundly.

A yotung lady recentlv prsented her lover
with an elaborately constructed pen-wiper,
and was astonisbed tlie following tSunday to
see hin mcoma into church wearing it as a
cravat .

It has often been remarked that cbildren
will-ask questions which even the wisest are
puzzied to aniswer. si lamma," exclaimed
Otiarley>, hliow big was I when you we a
little girl?"

Nautical husband (jokingly). "Oh, L'm
the ,mainstay of the family." Wife. "c Yes,
and the iib-lioomi, and the-and the-9Small
boy (fron experience). Il And the spanker too,
mamma.1 (Applause).

il Why were you late this morning ?" said
the teacher rather sharply. t Well, air, you
see I beard that a little fellow next door to
us was gein' to have a dreassin' down with a
bed cord, and o I walted to hear him howl.

It i about as liard to find a girl whose mar-
riage iS aunnounced in the newspapers Who
isn't 99 beautiful and accompilished," as it le,
to find a man who las just died who wasn't
l onored " ard respected by all Who knew
him.

A statesman's sarcastic brevityl s adduced
as an example of laconic epistles. Hewrote
a lady whose husband ad died suildenly :
99 Ah, madame V' and then, on hearing of ler
wedding soon afcer, he wrote, 4Oh, madame ?"

Judge Thacher, Who succeeded Mr. Quincy
on the municipal bench of Boston was
a man of stern and unbending temper.
One of his prisoners, in addressing the court
previous ta sentence, used the words t"als"
and likewise I lin away which implied a dif-
frence of meaning. "Do yau know of any
difference of prisoner, between the words lalso'
and 'ilikewise '?" asked the judge. 'Yes, your
hnour,' replied the criminal, &, Juîdge
Quincy, vour predecessoi, was patient, kind,
courteousand gentlemanev. You are a judge
aeag, but not likewise."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IR U PTU RIE
THE TIIIIMPH TIUSS CO., 334 iBowery',

NX., sinri 9 Soutih l3th streùt,Plideîti.
"sa., cure Ruptur lu fi-ar 30 ta 90 days, and

wil pay $1,000 for aRip-ure ilhey can' o ure.
"eni 25c. for Book ta Dr. C. W. H. IIURN-

AIrT, <jneralSuperIntendent,ateither Ome,
and ho cui-ed20

Nov 17, 80. 14 G

THEHOPEPDEAF
Garmore 's Artifîcial Ear Druins

]PIERVETL'Y IMESTO)RE TjrFh Us-FA ils-No
:ud ir-ursisthie avonk oftile Naturll s mami.

Aiasisn positson, but Ii-visiile 0too<hiers. iCoso-r.ation and eaven whspe-rt he ard diîsctic . hie
rer toseaingthdn. rordsr-e circusr.

GA R o'r r& thIO., 1 - . . êNao tq t.. i r ,or Co . trterth tut e hot- i, Citienatol (.
J12.2G,g2,i6 >M2.16

THE PRINCEISS

- . Absolutely' pure; laslte best

ScouvinacedrJPatronizedi by Her
itoyal Hlghuess P ri nceass

stansps for sr le, an"ti bs
" Pinicess " Baker contains

.letoe fronm Princess Louaise,

recîpts ret, odr SfreL a 80tPon Ca
ParoprietOrs, Sor-el, Que., Canofada'.

WlEOLESALE AGENTS:

TeCostigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Wm. Johuson & Co., 77 SI. James Bt,, Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 1I4 Ring St. West, Toi-ont o.

.Maienzle, intpDeg Manitoba. 50tf!

In packingotur peacheos we bave a gi-cal mansy
perfecti>y ripe tuaItar ither- 0 t use bo

bleafruipressly for pies. AR they> ai-o pared,
lthey nmake ver>' nuce Peacht Pies.

*W0fARD> * ROBBINS, DaEDLwr
DOVEa,DE wAE.

A. amall congignient of above received by h.
& R.'s sole Consignees, and now ready for d-
livery to the trade.

HiM. JoaKN8ONi LC <O.,

T? St. g!wa~ street - - MONTEAL

elle FOR SALER
SEVEAL VALUABLE FARMS'

"ID Alao

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous terms

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Can0da.
1 ut, James Streel.

M.dioI• .

HEALTH FOR ALLI
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
.This reas I ousehold Medicine ase ub

Amongst the Lead ing Necessa-
ries of Lite.

These Famous Pills PrifLy the BLOOD, and asi
mos prowerfully, yetlsoothingly, on the

Liver, Stomoch, Eidneysc2BOWel8.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cofii
fidently recommended as a never-failing remed
ln all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause,bas become imniaired or weakened
They are wanderfully effcactous in all allmentF
incidentalto Females of all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDIJINE. are unsurpased.

R1OLLOWAY' S OINTMIENT
ItsSfearehtngandI linog Propertlosare

Enown Tbronirtiont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers 1

1Ie an infaIlLble remedy. If e fectualiy rub
bed on the Neek and Chest, as sait into meat, I1
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchiîts, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellinge,Abiscesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gont, Rheu-
matisn, and everyind of SKIN DISEASE, il

bas never been known to fail.
Both Plls and Olntment are sold at Professori

Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street.
London, ln boxes and orts, at la. tLid., 2s.
ld., l1.,22s, and 3Beach, and bytal medicine
venda-s throughout the civilized world.

N., .- Advlce gratle. aI lits abovo iatdsesss
dally aetweenthe hours ol n and4 , or by lettertas "r '

Tttusical Instruments.

L. E. N. PRATTE,
IM NORTE EUIRO-

1'EAN ANI) CANADIAN -

PIANOS & ORGANS,
280 Notre Dame Street,

IONTREAL,
(A. J. Roucher's Music Store,)

la the Exhibilar wbo had tse 2rgpgt nunVoo
Instrunments ai tise Itouflun uts 'hitii,

Montreal, 1P80, and who recmived the
largt numbo et first Pries and

%.lilil0t1L5ts eihoexception.

LIST OF PRIZES:

NINE AWARDS.
StJUAIE PIANOS (GIANi».

1st, Extra rize............. elon, N.y.
2nd .. B...a h

U1'IOHGIIT PIANOS.

Lit, Dlijlona................HaeloN.Y.
EUROPEAN PIANOS.

Ist, Extra Prize...........P. H. Herz, Paris

CIHURICH ORGANS, WITH IEL-DS.

tl Prize, Dominion Organ Co.,Bowmanville, O.
lst Dipiait..............aru, Woodstock, O.

CAINET ORGANS.
lst Diploma.

Dominion Organ Co.........Bowmanville, O.
Trutk Orgais.

Dominion Orgitu Co............aBowmanville, O.
Orchestral Orgai.

22 Alexaudre.........Paria, France.

Planos ÂAnotherba le on high priesMron the mnooiLiDheameid.

ivree"Beatuy's lateât Noîesap r full reply (sanr
tret> beforo buying PiANo or 9ao.t. edmu fat sa

War Cireua Lotstn 'oeseter ont. ris
Adross IEL.F, r sin

nN'.

NEW ADERTISEMENTS,

A T MNTED A; Catholie Gelt]k
Ut man nl eveiY lown anoi pa-t United ta ltes t6-actas Agent for lte AIsteri,

Clatholie QJuar-terly' RevIci. Lîqerailotetn
active canvazsens. _Hee adverisoeunt Oels
la titis paper ant addi-es for nuI par e

ARDY & MarONe ar
Publishers and Propietc

P. O. ox 2.estnutî street, Fulladeliîi
P.-O0.'Box 2A&5.- - 3

HE AME1IAN CATHOLHEQUARLTERLY BRE1VIEW. f

Very Bev. JAS. A. CORCOiRAN, D.D., Edl
Ja nu as > nu G ier ts- r 1 1 nOil re nd >. C

ota-1A(limCassst the tcliliolbetwee0 p
ligin and Science-Rev. S. itzslinous
Tie Joyns Kigits; or, Frati Graudent-R,Bernas-c J. Ollellly. 111. Tise Anl.i.C-atiî
Issue a the Late Eleetion; tise eimtOiltou
C atholirsi othe Political Parties-Jobn Gih.SBsa. IV. Irelind's Greoat Gsie'sstssce- L,'
Tenusreln Ireland ai Gdotisr Couatrte.Gr
Sullivan. V. Lord Beaconsfeldi asind a
Novel-John MacCarthy. VI. Tie Re
Outlooc ln Europe at the Presenta
A ug J Ihebaud. SJ. VIL.The Ex itnceGod Deinenstrated-Ilev. John Ille.i.i î
The Frenchs Repubile; Will It Las-A. de
SIX. Book Notices.Fs-ouithe JBeston pilot- NoVexbr, îi..-

pi-sent nu mberclof es lIe f t a•of • i exî
ece a! our admirable Quaitrly. lis snsl

was long since ensured; anI as nurber 6ceeda ta number,me aremai-e ant iseSiiu
vit the sterling wort bant dvalued oflise a

presented for Our perusal. There Ls ne pmoiag le popular Sasab REacis papen pre &iaus 1,
subject fro te hgh est roint er r a
brings the reader close up to Its own le
whHle broadest scople i9given for sltao, andlidual-optnion. The influence of such n Rei
upon the community musi be great, and anu
fail of good effect. We hope lte niber oI
scribers foi the coming yeau miay3 be ver% larg
It le a matter of holnor to Aericai Cathitl
ibat ieuphold, b' enere b u iio- ,aeriwhich repre-sentsIlise fini-at Intel tecîrL
-thecgle <usnre.of te count' .

THE BEVIEW contasns 1112 large cel
pages. printei on the nfi neel pile rstpsrs. uîijIssueci la January, April, Jo]>'asatd ciete,

35.00 per an um, payable in advane. Age
wanted. Addie. tZ7 EAUIDY &X10-ï

-~Publshers an~d P'ronsietor,
_. 0 "505 Chestnuti Street, PhCiltdielpia

- Pç,i, P<'~94e23 '1)I

R. KANNON,
-- '"O -me1 FUe" C.M.M.n.. M.<-i

Pr-iei -s Ho pitn1 Albaniv. &c. 299J St innBts-sel. lavêr ?McGalp'Fs rue Store 11 8h.

N. BRo ussEL,
XOTABY PUBLIC,

14 nnteurdan.P.q

BOOKs. BOOK
BARBIER (l'A hbe.); Les Presors de CorneLapide eqxtrail de ses Commsentai-e&.
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In 1Y74, balfor1 e the crisis.had tmqtarI7
elil, THE SYNDICATE. th,,e 'e 1.he s hOlýd a ir.1 e, noune

--- ng [o $6,122,89.5t.. M-ark "the decrdase
TH 3EMBER FOR MONT- .Ilich. followed: uaIn 18'thé acollections

a PEC REAL SNTk. nty " reached .34.8060,l0-.19; in 1877
rbey amountad to bur $3,956,193 53; and
la 1878,* thu la'at ;year. of the administra.

Mr.RYAN (goctreal Céit 7 e).-The hon.tion of ba.gentleinn.opposite the amicint
233 tMn for West Middlesex his alluded te received 'had adecrased te 3,04438539.elati '" IC - g_.o1,a.., he1- on rcf eàhn.,elemaneppaite, flic ameut

veral meetings:héldt sgo nth coun- True,'thatyear they had net maci rtime te
01 yWho bava pronsab'ed byshe laingeGvo- O ton d public adminitration. They were

inst the ce tract submittd t he n dvoting ther time, especially the hon.
Etl nment.. Ha bas jpoken ofthe Cern E&- Finance Minister, te making provision net to
r. C ange Association-of Montres!, but I viii meet the debt which was faltiag due a Lon-

mind him that at that meeting, eut cf 400 don, but ta a missionary tour through Canada
q-.i, tive members, there were.only 69 pree,, for the purpose of trying te secure contina-1

aio f whom' 42 voted fur -the motion -ast pro ance in office firanother fiveyears. But the
u osedind 27 agaillt,giuigs ani:Syndicati reople bd a lesson and a and experlence, and

IA ajority of 15, But thséhhe. gentleman for atheresult was that when the 17th September
.M. est Middlesex did not refer te a meeting came areund those men were sent very quietly
hte f another body, even more important than te ie rigbt about. In 1879, the very firstIligiomg - mea theMontres!-t he Corn Excage-I an the M on of the administration of the pressent Govera-ie oard cf iTrade, which belda meeting on et, t collections ineased from 3604,-

d bepreviousday. Hebhdforgotton t com- 000 in 1878, toe$4,512,463.31, and in 1880 the
unicate to this Heuse what took place at collection further inereased te $G,349,789.47.

0. ait meeting. A promicet member of tie The change seemed as If due te a talisimaneic
ooard ofTrade, la Mr. Henry Lyman, who influence; the season cf blight had disap-

er a as chairman of that grat meeting held in peared--prosperity bloomed in its stead. Ne
t SIIU otreal afew ight age wb>the hon. leai- better proof could ha afftorded of the incapa-c
ii r c ppitickt A te tet po city of the one set of men and the capacity of1
ýnuis er admaitted by ticket. At tiameeting oftheotherset togovern this country than thseÇ
IVa e Board of Trade ho moved a : elutaon, figures. You would naturally suppose that;

y ing partial exception u a mild form te the intelligent people, men who read and think, t
R e cntat with the Syndicate, but the feeling wouldeha more or less governed by the feeling1a t Utht meeting va o tisatt bi. Lyman surroundingtbhem, would learna something as 0Ssidrew h lresoution witutaubittingit tima passed, but, as far as the Opposiuion are à
tau o a vote. I have ne hesitatioli lu saying concernei, they are just as hostile to-day as 8
lerbi atthe Boardof Tradeis a mset intelligent they were a few years ago, te the

dy, perhapsa ven more influential than the policy approved by the people. The .
ce orn Exchage Association, both as regarda bon. member for West Middlesex, a feweid bir weatb sud buaines oxperience aud moments ago, referred te the muruuring of

nOwiedge of the requirements of that city men bers on this side of thie House againat the
n of tbe vboe rcountry. Well, iw a tUe National Policy. Well,1 think, eloquent as i

nature eo Asresoelution carrisil théCrn te a, he will have great difficulty in convin- E
cagth Association? t aimpion af cing the great mass of the people that theyat tie> are la laver ef thé construction cf are groaning under the burde, that the days F

he Sault Ste. Marie route. IfI wêe to look of murmuring and weeping are not -past. T
t this matter Itom a Montreal standpoant These gentlemen have been tried in the scale A

e a that route first becausneans olus andi und wanting. It is true that, when lin
he s prubability that under an>' c opposition for twenty years, they didhre vsiite n that n eas crcnm- succeed in educating the young people of Ttlances that h t Ga a ce- the country t believe that they werenrucisenterprise, aithont the Goverement tie party of purity and reform, and when theT

onstrfcti tho vertk, .d posbl> vittoat Government of my right hon. friend resign-Ï
ecostructedi as a commercial entorprise d,after the midnight attackofJanuary,gbefote tise route nrat cof Lake Superir. 1874, they were returned te Parliament by anDg ng oeta otcotho aeSuefr vervbetmieg mnojrit>'. Thé reason vas

ut looking at it, net exclusivelv from a Fimpi>'that tie peple had net an opportun-oitreal standpoint, I believe it le in thi P'itt cf te.tingtis.inoarit> af pis.declaratin
rue Interot of Montreal and et the Dominion t f theso. gentlemen, n i weewilrig t t
enerally, that the route north of the Lake t'tthonMa ie'tlem e thé pr sios

1&W uperior should bu constructed also, because yth made lu Opposition? Certainris nt o
r would give us an independeant inlet and Thé countryiead a gaenmwntaw expeieco w

utiet te the North-West, without going o! thont for fiv yera, sapi tat
brough the American territory . I am exrice v yas a ad r oafor thet
ure every loyal Canadian looks forward pepencf Canada. The peoplefoued

E e the dey when we shall net ha de. them wanting wen they appealed ta the E011 endent on communication through polls, and hence their appeal te the country
rA. mericatterritory ta reach our great pfali on pt rhWst Bfrapcedngfrh now fül on indiflrent cars. I stated a few m

wish t make a remark upon a pro- t e nPart>' a orn anahdecay>. It le ruinl s
ni osition of the hon. member for North thé tme. It vas runvison Ocodenatien

iddlesex, who said Ioul ébe well for the vas bought about, Wben o Li groatsterri- b
cuse te sidj aura. Fer what? Te affercl a tory v aisen6s mucis atout nov vas Pur- LIet of patrietic capitaliste belonging te. the chased for £300,00 it was ceneidedan n l

rit party, and who, as public rumors state, extortionate price. When the National
12 e willing te step forward and sacrifice them. Policy was brought out two yeare age, the

Ives upon the altar of their country--to -yaoeta lic mmc ta>' tisa taxes in- p
' fford these gentlemen an opnortunity of put- poaer n then. Toe aruizans e te toaine n E

ing ia a new offer. This, Mr. 8peaker, 1ibs ise incteasedT pricos tay werstopa> fer p
nivelIons. Atler tiefhon. member for fuel, breadstufis and everything else, and the bhambton, w en leader o the late GOvera- late Finance Minister told us that in time the ib
St, hdcarried e teg arliaet, manufacturera themselves weretoberuied,so ccthrizing oimte sccept tenders fer tha that theré was going te b4 ruin ail round. oc

eenstaruottoret tise Causis»Pacifie Railvay All I can say ta that hon gentleman, is tbis
Lare were all these Grit capitalists -that if he went into any manufacturing 'rhen that they did net step forward district ho would flind that the people thereTud tender? They muat be like the think difforently. He would find that work-

'aims Rip Van Winkle who slept 20 ingmen, instead of working three-fourths at
sars, thouagh these gentlemen Lad been time, are wonkiag extra rime snd reciring T
sleep only 6 years, since the Mackenzie Act extra psy, and Inatead ai havig tue ava l
as passed, and la ail human probability, if Canada and te go te the United States, I am fhie contract had net been submitted te Par- happy ta infcrm thé bon. gentleman ia th

zament, they would have bea sleeping still. hnapy m inho ht lo h geting thad- U
uch bas bean said about the propositions ministration c i hongentlemen ojrposae, ana B

ontained in the Mackenzie Act. Thero now raturnaing t Canada day by day andob- of
aven vas a contract given under thiose pro- taining employment at more remunerative ba
osition, though advertzsemneniteasking for wages than they received ou the otber aide,.A
enders were scattered over this continent I have before referred to the Sault te. y,M. nd Europe, without receiving a single re- Marié road. I believe that rosadwill b apense. constructed as a commercial undertaking. S

An hon. member-People Lad no cenfi I would h glad if the Governiment oflance ln the late Premier. Canada could sec their way ta giving assist- mn
Mr. Rra, Iii will net say that; I must say ance foi the construction of that rond, as 'Hi(

or mys If that I bave confidence in him- think, commercially speaking, it would hea oi
auch more tha i bave in many of those who vast b nofit ta the Dominion of Canada ta

. re associated with hin. I have no heita- bave a second line of communication with B
r ion la saying that I look upon him as prob- the Great Nortb-West, though i hould be i l

bly one of the naost honest mien lu that party. exceadingly' sorry that the Lake Superior fo
e may have made mistakes in the past, but line should ba sacrificed te it. To one re- ge

I belleve him te be a patriotie man who loves mark of the lhon. member for Centre Buron an
bis country well, and that le more than I am (Sir richard J. Cartwright) I wish te allude, T
prepared te ay of many of Lis colleagues. and I allude to it with pain, and I bave no r
Lut us come now te the Atlan con- daubt he made statements which in cooler Br
tract. That was a contract the Govern- méments he would net have made and which Br
ment entered into wilh a compan'y of ha now regrets himsaelf. When called ta Fr
which Sir Hugh Allan was président order by -the hoa. Minister of Railwaye D

-What bas beau tise rasait? I wili not unden- ha said hé couldi not aspect ver>' mauch botterc
tak. ta occupy tise Lime cf this Houa. b>' from tisa ha». gentleman becausa ho hsad thé tis
discusaiq whviethter tisa contaract withs Sit $32,000 mata on ana sida a! him sud tisa 310,- ras
Rugis ADlan vas mare favorable to tisa inter- 000 mn on tisa other. B>' thé $32,000 mnue
cita ef Çanada tissu tise present. But vhastI hé refertedi te tisa hon. inuister df PublIc t
haro te atate la thia : that badit ILnot baen for Works. Thougs hse.has beau changdcinu thesto
tisa unpatriotic course et hona. gentlemen cp- Opposition press aven ad over again withs
posite, la 1872 and 1873, Bit Rugis Allan anai havlng receivedi that $32,000 oorruptly, tisé
hia ssociates wouldi hava succeedèd la form- hon. member fer Centre Huron knows tbstat a p
Jng a syndicate ln England. Tha>' would Lave public meeting in tha Pr-ovinace of Qrîebec, thea pl
raised tUe men>', that vonk would bave bern bon. Miniater cf Public Works, whsile face te BI
three-quarters completed to-day, ve wouldi face withs théehon. leader of tise Goernment et twi
Lavé lad a barge -populatIon of pr-eb- Quebc, thé .Heu. Mr. Jo!>, asted pnblicLy'
ahIly haIt s million of . peepie inthat Le vas prepared to pince .vouchers fer
that great Woerth-West, .cantribu- tise axpenditura ci ever>' dollar of tisatimoney>..
ting tomé tisree millions dollars annuailly ta la tise banda "of Mn. Jet>', with ne conditions
tise revenue cf tiss country', rand have boendi this, tisat I[ heawer. net satisfai vIth
beau saved! frocm thosa means cf .depressian tisa correotness cf thiose veochera, Le vas
vwhich destroyeud sema o! our largast commeï-- at libent>' te makea whatever use cf themx ha I
cial sad inonctary' lnstitutionasuad reducedi thought proe. Mn. Joly, however, decilined ed
topoverty many.men visa had gained.a cerm- théeoffet. Wl th regard to tise G-overnment, aqu
patency . Whsat Las bee» tisé renuLt of tlie ne man la tise Renié or conutry> knowa baLLar cor
unpatrîio course pursuedl b>' hon, gentlemen tissu tise Ila Finance Minister (Sir Tu
gposlte and moe particularly' b>' their organ, Richard J. Cartwright) tise great atatesman- ef r
th _Globe newspaper? Tisé country bas sLip professedi b>' thé leader cf tise Bouse, tise

sustainedi, commerclally andl financially', snd whlch has baen recogniséd not only' ta CUh
more tisan doubla tisé amount sufficiant ta thia nouaItry but in Europe. I beliera myaelf, anc

nildl tisewhalatrans-contiaentalilwavyfrIte and have Leard man>' comupetent judiges dé- ahI
oceana te océan. I amn frac te admit tiat tise clame, that Lhere vas not avé» ln tisa British »l
whole dépression front 1874 te 1878-9 cannot House of;Commons his superior. Yet, great as othi
be fairly attributed te their conduct; but la bis statémanship, the great iold he bas laye
what I do State is, that bad It net beau for upon the hearts of the people of Canada, laishad
their unpatriotic conduct, -Sr Hugh Alan more due ta bis pnrity of charac.er than Lis upj
wsuld bave succeeded la raising tie neces- talents. No man in or ont o! the ouse, ing
sary money in Enaglaui, and..the Influx of save perhaps the member for Centre Buron, Cal
capital and immig9ration Into.- the. country ever charged him with an act of corruption whi
would have saved us froam the terrible.depres- for personal advantage. If there la au hon. cou
sion to which I have alludetd. Hon. gentle- gentleman in this eune capable of uphold- and
men talk about their.party teing the party of ing thé honor of the country In ths and ope
purity and of patriotim; isey should ratter other respects, it I the Premier. From the for1
be termed thé part eof ruln and .decay; past apsoclations of the member for Centre ta n
évérythilng they touche -decayed. le Huronî with the right bon, gentleman ho B
prof Of this allow me to rater you mist have known bis hîgh character and tic
to the statistica of recaipts of - us-. ervices-to the country. Whilut I have oc- atrm
tomsdiLes - instha port of Montreal from cupied a seat,in Lhis BouseI remember when don

ý 870 to this year. In 1870.-the amount col- the late Finance Ministr was a griat sup- arm
icted was $4,76G,410.38 lu 1871, It was porter of th rit hon, gentleman ; but is vit

$092,700 97 ; lin1875$5;,32,1o.20 ;;in aspiraties havlng bei overlooked when a bro
î&73, $5,02rg72.53. These or~tie years vacancy ceurred la t eFinance Depart- we

of surpluses.. At that.time the. administra- ment,which showed conclusivelythe Premier's the
tien of publie affaira was lu lthe band of sound judgmént f human nature andhis at- 2,04
mien who had brains, who dIdnot. acknowl- tention te the Interests of ,th coantry Bir vis
edge ta the word that they could do nothing Francis Hincka having beeri prferred e tha Tih
Lo provent deprasilon, who did net dcclare port, iis feelings tovards hLIs leader sud- Tb
they were ouly files on the wheel, and under denly changed, he lapsaed ito Opposition and mi
thir administration tie Country p-ospered. became the most bitter of ail opponents of spe

TRît f WfIN Lbb ANDJ) IATHliJJ

ts right hon. gentleman. T deeply reg
having occasion toe xpreasmy opinionon
meber foi Centre .Hurôn, but I should
hàve .riaen on this occasion 'but for the
marks of thei member for West. Middle
witL reference to the meetings at Montr
I have listened attentively to the epeeci
made on both aides of the Hou
I have trièd to form an impart
judgment on the question, but lh
tailed te sec the strongth of the 
position arguments. I have heard much
the great ruin and misfortune brought up
the country by the present Governmnent
the ncrease of taxation and otherwise, a
the injury t the North West by this Syni
cate, and the exemption of its land by ta,
tien and othervise. .1 eau cite, c striki
instance to the cdntrary. A municipali
adjoining Montreai, St. Henri, bas decided
give a cotton company $15,000 with
exemption from taxation for 25 vears
condition of its establishing a factory with
iLs limite. That does net look much li
ruin brought about by the National Poli
mentioned i y the member for West Midd
sex. I have no fer that the people
the North-We!st or any part of t
country will bc ruined by the policy of ti
present Government. With regard ta t
question of the exemption of the Svndica
property frim taxation, and the statement th
the amigrants going into the North-We
would be likely ta change the rod for t]
scorpion, I can se no such danger. Eve
settler gets a freehold of 100 acres for
settlement fée of $10 with the right to pr
empt another 160ascies. Even this Synd
cate, which is ta do so much Larm, bas a
further claim upon the land when it sella:
There can bo no landelord system like that
Englanid, Irtland and Scotland. I may sa
n conclusion, tUat the contract before ti
Honse will receive my hearty support.

M
Poets have sung of the "Beautifu Snow,"
Tnat comes lunat the beel and goes out at the ta
Whenevor Yeu bave lealcy bouts;

And me nviu cughb wit a cis, you know.
A thel i vnde of ivt wer viistie and blowi,,
Till Liasîr longs are naarout b>'tbe ots;
%l ben Hagvard's Pectoral Balaan would cure
The very worst cough they bave to endure,
If they only wunld venture to try it.
'han nerr a taoblesoe cougb neziecl,
lait heed thir advIce vIth pruper nespect,
And g to your druggist and buy yIL
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ROTESCHILD AND PERUGIA.
LoNnoN, Jan. 21.-The weddingoftMr. Lec

old de Rothschild and Mlle. Perugia, whic
ook place yesterday, was a brilliant affair
Among the persous present besides the Princ
f Wales and Lord and Lady Roseberj
rere Lord Dorchester, Baron and Baronei
lphonRo de Rothschild, of Paris, Mme
erugia, the bridù's mother, and man
ther notable people. The Synagogue wa
eautifully deco-ated with flowers. Th
'rince of Wales was conducted t the fron
ew facing the canopy under which the cari
rany was performed. The special marriag
ervice commenced shortly before ffI-pas
wo, when the bride entered by the left. Th

rida vus folinved bt>'ber faut brldooimadi
ho veraMisa Bratriee Doeothhscild, Mis
ina Sassoon, Miss Forbes, and Miss A
?orbes.

Public speakers and singerseWho wouli
ossess a clear voice, fredom from hoarse
ess and sre throat, should use, 1lagyard'
ectoral Balaam, a safe, pleasant and certail
eler for the throat and lunga; it speedil
reake up a cold and cures ail pulmonar,
omplaints, that s often lesad te incurabil
eonumption. E 23-2

RE AMEMICAN FORGERS IN ITALY
Paias, Jan. 20.-~The Ierald's corresponden
Rome telegrsphs as follows:-Since thi

rest of the Americanu forgera at Florence
urin and Milan important papers bave been
und secreted in their luggage, showing thai
air operations extenoed throughout the
nited States, Canada, England, France
elgium and Italy, revealing also the names
taeir confederates, someof whom have since
oen arrested in different parts of Europe.
mong theirperations were forgerie several
ars ag on the Rsoard of Education of New
ork ; passing bogus cheques in Cheyenne,
Lt Lake City, San Francisco and
cramento; robberies on board Pacifie
ail steamers, forgeries and swindi-
g operations in Cincinnati, Louisville,
chmond, Baltimore, New York and Boston ;
rged drafts on Alexander Brown & Co..
ltimore, Seligman & Co., New York, the
santers Bank of St. Louis, the Bank of Cali-
rna and banks in Boston and Buffalo; for-
ries of Erie, Central Pacifin and Chicago
2d Southivesten bonds; sares in Enrope of
unterfait $50 bills on the Broadway and
adeemen Banks, New Yors, and of Mont-
al notes; counterfeiting lettera of credit on

rown Bras. & Co., of New York; thefa of
ench and Russian bonds on the Calais and
over steamers and forgerles of French 3 per
ait and Italian 5 per cent bonds. Part of
e proceeds of the Trenton Bank robbery has
n been found upon them. Tlheae are the
iults of the investigation se far. No doubt
ere are numerous other crimes ta b added
the estalogue.

Uxanaicsa, Oct. 5th, 1880.
Mlesans. T. Milbuirn & Co.-Gentî.-Wish
usure I inform yen tisat I hure received

îe adem yonr-lastbattlefly rdec

o more b>' tisa beaner, anal oblige,
Yours respectînllv

E 23-2 J. E'Ns.'

TEHE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA.'
DEFEAT 0W THE PEaUcV1AN5,<-

PAsixA, Jlan. 11.-Tse latest neya receir-
fr-cm tUe SeuLh Pacifie la dlated froem Gua>'-
uil, Januar>' tise 4th. Thé Nacion eontainsa
afirmation et thé presence lu Cihcai sud
nu cf tisa Chiliens, numbering 27,000 mon
all ar-ms. Preaident Piorola, ut tUa besad cf
iPernvian arm>', hs gone ta meet tisa
hlans, leaving but 7,000 men at Lima
der commandaot Go». Lacotora. ILtai prot-
e thsat s décisive battle bas already' taken»
ce, as tisa sa-mies vote in aighst af ceh
or, surd tisé combat coulai net be long de-
ed. Other reportsastate that tise Chsiliansa
adrancd close te Lima, and hsad taken

positionaset advautage witin communîiat-.
distance b>' signal vitis tUe foeot ina

ao Bs>'. Tise>' are salid te occupy peints
ih have a horsesise form, leavrng tise
ntry tovards Ancen and the North open
lundisturbed. The port of Ancon is still
n, and large nuibers of people are leaving
the Northeru departments of Paru. There
to other new of interest.
Busos AvaEs, Jan. 21.-The Chilians at-
oked and completely defeated the Peruvian

ty at Miraflores. General Pierola, Presi-
t of Paru and ommaander.i-Chief ef the
oy, has fied. The Chilians occupied Lima
houtresistanceon the 17thinst. Pierola's
ther and the Peravian Minister of War
re take n .riaoners. The Peruvian loss ln

battle at Charillos was 7,000 killed and
00 prisoners. Twenty-flve thousand Peru-
ns were engaed lin the battle at Lafioresa.
e Chilian les ln both.battles was beavy.
e Diplomatie Body at Lrma urge an ar-
stice, and that the peraon of Pierola be re-
ected.

- ~S.S8. WL, L~ J. t
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ie The Tsar Wirnss Las within the pa
eal. year made an immense stride ln circuiatir

se, and il the testimony of a large number of
aIl subscribera te net too fiattering Lt may a

ve claim a stride ln general Improvement.
p- This la the age of general improvemeof

On and the Tatu7 WITNESS will advance with i
by Newapapers are starting up around us on r
nd aides with more or less pretensions te publ
d1 ave rsome of them die in their tender ira-
ng fancy, soma of them die of disease of th
ity heart after a few years, while others, thoui
te the fewest in number, grow stronger as the
nU advance in years and root themselves ail th,onu
in more firmly in public esteem, whici la la
ke is their life. However, we may criticia
cy Darwins thery as applied te thespecies the

of is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter
ha prises, it as the fittest which survives. TL
he Tntu WrrNEss Usas survired a geueration o
ha men ail but two years, and it is now what w
te
at may term an establised fact.
rat But we want te extend its usefulness auc
ho its circulation still further, and we want i
rry friends t assist us if they believe this jour.a

ue nal te be worth $1.50 a year, and we thinl
If. they do. We would like ta impress upo
no their memories that the Tars WIrNEss i
it ithout exception the cheapest paper of itl
Of ..
y, class un this continent.
he It was formerly two dollars per annum in

the country and two dollars and a half ln ih
city, but the prescnt proprietorshaving taken

oe charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that tomany poor people a reduction c
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mea
something and would not nlyat eable th
old sabscribers te retain it but new cnes ti
enroll themselves under the roduction, they
have no reason to regret it. For what they los
one way they gained in another, and the:
assisted the introduction into Catholiî
families throughout Canada and the Uniteth

. States of a Catholic paper which would de.
e fond their religion and their rights.
Y, The TRUE WITNEss is too cheap t ofle
. premiums or " chromos" as aninducenent t(

>y subscribers, even if they believed in thi
s efficacy. IL goes simply on its merits as a
e journal, andit Ls for the people to judge
t whether the> are right or wrong.

a But as we have stated we want our circula.
t tion doubled in 1881, and all we can do tc
e encourage our agents and the publie generally

is ta t promise them that, if our efforts arela
. seconded by our frnends, this paper will b

still further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

. On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will ha
s entitled ta receive the Taux WaETNEss froma
n the 1st December, 1880, te the 31slt December
y 1881 (thirteen menthe), incinding the oney
e back number.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, atone time, witLi the cash, ($1.50
cach) will.receive one copy free and $1.00

t cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
, copy Irae and S2.50.

All theabove subscriptions are for the term
t ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers will oblige by Informing their
friends of the above very lileral inducements
to subscribe for the Tirt WîNss.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northera and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
Interest, serve their own as well and add
materially to their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WrrNxSrs will ha malled ta clergy-
man, school teachers and postmanters at
$1.00 par aunum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are nt obliged ta
confine theimselves to au particular locality,
but can work up teir quota from diffarent
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to send
ali the names at once. They will fulfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the namces and
amounts until the club fa completed. We
have observed that our paper la, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there.
fore, te use the gentle but irreststible pree-
ure of which they ara mistresses in our be-
balf on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
Lac autscnptions from thaemselves andl thir
slassuad cousins as vell.

In concluaion, ve thank thse cf cur friendls
vite bavé responedt se promptly' anal se
eheerfoîlly te eut cali for ameuts due, sand!
tequest these et tisum vho have net, to follow
theair example st Once.
PO»ST" PRINTING & PUJBLISHINGCu.

In reference te tisa last purchasaeto Burn-
dock lood Bittera, I hsave saldi medicine Iorn
over twenaty-fivn years, anal lu that fumée navert
saldi a medicine that gtave as good satisfac-
Lieun Tatou fer tisa disuesa recammendaed,
it has a[ways iselped tse patient te sch a
deugrea, that, wrranning tise medicine, ever>'
person ta satisfiedi Le pa> fer IL. I coulai gut
yeu au>' quantity' cf testimcniua if I hsad
Lima to sue partIes, but vo arc ver>' mach
dr-are la eur business

Youra wvirb respect
-E 23-2 H. LAîsHrLEY Elgin.

BUISY SCENES ON TUE ICE.
Duzring tise bast week the white field cf iee

betweeon Lise two banks of eut river bas beena
s talaS centre cf onter prise snd tratlic. IL
utfords a facile sud vide eut-lut ftr tisé pro-
duce of the villages, towns and countryo p-
posite our river border, and from all apper-
ances the advantage is not being allowed to
slip away without bing utilired. The South
Eastern and Q., M., 0. & O. Railway ave
their railroad runniug across the solid sur-
face; the sleigh and passenger rosads aro ln
good condition, and ail are ciowded with
general trafic. The icheme of raisiug the
sunkan engine is in teady progress, and will,
p'nbably, bave been accomplished by the
time we ave got to press. AIll
the preparations for the énterprise have been
made; an extensive ad strong frame work
has been construicted round the spot, pulleys
have been erected, and two strong chains of
30 ton capacity havue been attached to the
engincwhichresteon a bed at rock; a twind-

lais snd.capitan till alsobe used lu the Medcal
.n another direction great numbers of men

*are buail1 engage a r cuttiag tUe je for tUe -

ast antame îupply and an immense qautit i
on bas already been stored, with more to cornu.
urT en therefis ±urthé down the New York

lso amond Drill and Boring Company, who areLle active>' puahiugtise oparatieus ef berlug tenr
a site fer the prolosed Hochelaga tunnel.

ent In fact the whole scene la a business like
one, and doua notmalcea bnd substtute fort.tat furnished by navigation in summer. .r

[cs
S Itla not always the man that knows tb
1- most who has tbe most nose. Ou frosty da
te in winter a gentleman accosted another, say
h ing, "9heio f my friend, yon have frozen yon

nose, I fear." "Well maybe i have," replier
y the other, « but I bave rubbed it as far as :
e could reach." If lie had rubbed it with Hag
:t yard's Yellow Oil he would have speedil
e cured the frost bite. Yellow 011 la the grea
e specifli for Burns, Sads, Frost bites, Chi
0 blains, Wounds, and for internai use in al
-- painful nnd inflammatory diseases, curin
e Colds, Bronchitis, Croup :and Sore Throa
'f speedily. E23-2

O The Catholie clergy of St. Louis have fo
some time been making a fght upon th

d organists, who, in choirs, bave manage
.s everything Ir, their own way. One pasto

took from the bookcase the favourite mass o
- an organist and burned it. The clergy sa
k that fanucy music must b given up and simpli
n music adoptedinits place.
a The Government at Berlin bas resolved t

ment by a simple negative Herr Winddhorst'.
resolution in the Lower Houce of the Pros
sian Die, that "iThe administration of tht

i sacranents and celebration of the Mass ar
a not subj'ct to tbe penal clauses of the laws e

1873, 1874 and 1875.' The Miniâtry havi
already ecured a majority on the question.

f IF YOU ARE SUDI)DENLY ATTACKED
a byPain or Inflatmmation, Coli, Bnis, Cuts

Bruises and Wounds, or suffer froim aany pain
ful or inflammatory disease, or for accidentu
or emergencies, don't delay tili the doctor
cornes, but use Hagyard's Yellow Qil accord-
ing to special directions, and the chances are
that you will find relief beaer yoD could find
a doctor. Every bonsahald should keep the
well-known and valuable remedy ait hand.

E 232.

PRINTERS IN TU E (JN.TED STATES.

John SmLtb, a graduateor fliis off1ce. wvas lthe
first foreeman of the New York Daily Graphc.
On leaving, twe years ag, lis place was talken
by Mr. Joseph .ackson, who aiso learned the
Art lu ttae Nnws office. iCenan, anuther
Klng&tonian, and, fwe mistakeno. anotaero(
our old boys, la foreman or the AdfE[no,
the illustrated Art Journal of Ameria. John
MeVicar. from tis ofice. was President of the
Intaernatiunal Typograph lclenUion ini 1976. sud
la nov aenglueditor of the cttait lfeniss
News. M i1. stili another NEws boy, was, bo-
fore ho drod a few yOiLRa go sd twlle on the
Now York press, one of the fasteet typoettei*s
lu * merles. Matthewa, ot Stookt"a ce i..voie
graduated froin the same place, sla one of Liae
lI'tniatnts fer the position îaow. Lnuadailii, cf

]nge la benc soperntendan of t e i I terry
departmnent of Battericic' establishment.
Richard Bonner, praprietor o the Netow irar
Weekt .and celebrated as the cwner orf old-
ramta * aild ud cUer fast troiters, sR a graduate

of Qaieen's Tjolvrraltv. The foreanan of the
New York llerald a1 J. fHenderson. of f'amil-
ton. The forenan of the New YorIc Worid is
O. Cypiot,ni Montreal. The New Yorc Globe ls
knowas hie "slnadas nRotrat.1" rTe editor
of tbis Chicago Ilater.Occan la a Hlamilton boy.
Shanirs, of Belleville, la city editor cf tie New
York Witness, and clalans to h the rastest
short-nand writer In the world. Balhli, the re-
porter onthe Boston Adr ertiair,wbodisconvered
a ne ro urdorer ivlb had suceesfatilly elîded
ail tua detectives lu Boston lu 1878. 111 a son or
Canont Balcch, of Moutreal. The St. Pautl
Pioncer Pres-i fact. the city of St. Paul and
State of! blino'ta-lswnecl and mia by
Cnad lanw. JueonC"ly, a Montreal boy, dis the
lînest fancy lob printing in New Yorik. These
are only a few who bave corne under our
own notice, but duabtess theare are hosts of
sirnilar cases ani ever the statea--Eïnfgton
Eews.

ErPSa CocoA--GaATEaUL AND COIFORTING-
I By a thorough knowlw«lge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a care application ol
the fine properties of weil selected cocos, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
save us many beavy doctoer's tills. 1t is by
the jidicious use of such articles ofdiet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
disease. iundreds ci ubtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there is a wuak point. We may escape many
a fatal shait by keeping ourselves well
fortified wlth pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil &rvice Gazette. Sold
enl in packets labelled-i JAMEs EPPr's & Co.,
Homaopathic Chemits, London, England."1
Also makers of Epra's CHocOnATr EssENes
for afternoon use.

Stove Polish.

For beatty of Poilai, Baying Labor, Oleail
nais, Duaabltltv, and Cheapuess. lin mualled.

MORSE BÏtOS., Propretors, Canton, Mas.
Each r.a&,ige of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-s out of the RUsing un.
Trade Mark Copyr.ghted ln V. Sl In 1
Restate-ed i VU. B. PatentOff0ie 1872.
Rersateredl l Canada 1979.

LYMAN, SONS & Co.,
MontraAgents.

FAR MS FOR SAL.E
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid rarm. en the Benka o! the
River St. moe,

Three aeres [n breadth and forty acres ln depth.
Ucod atone bouse, 42x38 feet, tir storles, barna
geod Ptabllag fer cattle, andl two bouses foi
werkingmen; a young, thrivIng orchard, whfcb
will be bearing fruit next year.
Terma: One.third cash and balance le

Suit Purebaser.

ALSO ATr

GRAND LINE,
Three Miles from Ste..Therse,

A Farm containing seventy acres. tweanty-fvu
acres under cultivation, the balance ln standin.
bush; good bouse .nd barne.s

Terms Eaur. Partieniua on apiplriaw
ai 249 Comoetwmiloner sotree% er

4215 Mignonne,
1lis

T a coipn d f teirts of sarsaparl.-
a. stiilingia. maradrie.3,eilo%%- dock, withtthe iodide o potash a d itou, alnlbowecaaî

[l bloodl-maing, blood-cleansiang, ndi life.sais-
g tainiig eleuüants. It is ti purest, safest,
t and nost effectual alterative nelicine

kaîown or avallale ta the liblie. The sci-
ences cf înetlirinic andi cbenisrry Iharo nover
prodtuel so valiabin a remedy, naor ane se

r potent to cure ail iseasc resulting froin
e inpua' blood. It eires Serofula and
d ail serofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
r Itose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples

aIn Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotdîes,
3f Bouls, Tunters, Tettor. Humera,

y Salt Rheumii, Scald-eam1 tiîa-worm,
e Uleers. Sores, Rheuma,îtisnm, lerertal

Dseas, Neuralgia, IFemalo Weak-
nesses and lirreg5ularities, Jaundice,
Affetions of te Liver, DIspejasla,
Emacliationl, aind General D)ebihity.

e By it sarchinig and cleaasimg qualities
et purgesa un. lietoai corraîtipous victîch

"a centaioste lIa,,blond aienrai, ederatiage-
f mna andi deay. It stinaulates aud enalivens

the vital futnctionus, proniotes enaergy ani
strenagtl, restors and preserves elîcîth, raid
infuses new life and -igor throughout Lhi

liole systeul. No snferer froma any dis-
caise w-1iit arises fronatin;uariycf Ciau
blond ried desimeir wbo a-il give AYits

SSasA.uuAILLA a fair trial.
a ft is folly tu experiment with the nurner-
r ous low-piriel mixtures, of celapl miaterials

andJ witlout. inedicinal virtues, olYered as
blooîl-puriliers, wlile disetase becoimes inr
firitlv suated. A%-E' Sas i.îSaa.t11,a
ineditinie ofe! Escl smeatrt Icurative
power, thait it is by far the best, cieapest,
andi îust reliable blcad-îuriiier Iciowni.
Physicians know its composition, and pe-
scribe it. It ias been widely usel for forty
years, :ruîdla191-4 oir1the 1uraqulalilied enialti-
deiau of million. tærrh i t lias Uueitcd.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co.,
iPractieal and Aiaalytlcal Cliemisat,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD liY AilLRU aiiTs EVEitTii;iaE.

LYUAN NONS & CO., MIbNTazaL,
Wiholcwale Agents.

LUBY'S
A lidy, au acitres, vh tonok great prde li

ber nagniileeiîti chevelure, fouand It soddenly
turniiag gray. Ste was ilsconsolate, bit for-
tuniately round out In time the virtues of a cer-
tain remnedy whbich made tuiho Grey flair draup-
pear as if by magic. ai beside snrved as a rich
perfumaae. Thic rnmedywîîu :arUvsPAICWSAN
1HA111 TIINIE t iold by aitl druggist.

FOR
iemirais, the celebrateid Assyrian Queen

had hair whicl was tV envy cf her subjects.
It conntied beanttirul, flowing and glosy to
the end of ber life, never as mul as a grey hair
daring to peep through IL. IL la irobabie abs
was acquainted with onme renmedy afterwards
lost; but wo have LUnI's l-A lISTAN liAIt
IEN ENLIIt. Sold byal chemista.

THE
On tUe Montreal Exchuange one broker re-

rnarked tu another: " Wlhy, look, fllank lis,
grey liaitr!" laauk, wiresta a ytung mai ana
somewhat of a beoau feIlt arnuoynd ut the tact or
having is grey trairs dlicovered, but watt im-
nedliately and procured a bottie of ULIMrS'
PAIIISIAN H1, I It RENEWER for filfty cetua.
The result was amazing. IL la sold by ail
chemnists,

HAIR!
How commun and at the mame imo how

painfUI il la to see young people prematurely
bald or prenmaturely grey; It la a source of
humuliatîon te those delolint of hair and a
source of anxlety totheirt friends. The quetion
ln, hcw can these things be remedkd We
answer by using LUInTIS PA1ItSIAN IAI.
l.ENEnVERt. Sald by allchemists.

-THE-

CERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

B1LNOUSNESS!
P7i106 250. a trial wiilconlues.19

Wholeaale by

LYBA-.

ra £Zfnneasota, U. S.

Revised Imaigration OirouiarajustepubIIshed
and sant fre to any adresa.

AddUcs -uan-.-
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néquat-t ,àduia' d NEW ADVERTISEME NT

CATI 0L CITY N ENGL AN ccounted for8. the Hsosata rise aae.,. lna , gonddforwhich lhe refused a top bid. He sold a iWh Wolbe4tnst the acre

Ès,ýepcl9th redinprbedsonedf-nii t a e"dèin'anad nd firmat'4.¶Ä*toý' $42ý5 fÔr Rhode W p inger Cow for $do0-Good to ëhoice SEPPtLM HIne he

Someinteestig fat rsecti ch i acHóRalaoc isoe'o.n mo Ifaa attern . Bar I'ron froni $1 85 tof i:95.Liippin'g cattle"aràs iluted at 4ie to 5c per ae oeined iïn the-Winteriapd, fed on ýdrïfood

teitehy ndoiriesthoodofthle hu aut eln o icus ion adt.'rise Pig ron-SiemenE, No. 1,.$22 ; coltness, $21 lb, good b ichers' cattl"46 too ýi.per lb, ln- hyaeeyfel tytruldw ao
teUteKngo arscot i vnih roourmist MontrearýTees ed'$22; langloanl,$21 to $22; summerlee, ferior to fair 30 to 3 c ý'Nioliv'ehotgs Were of the skin, whfeh causes them to 'Pull their M lt Pfifou îvaB

bpeasfromaitalthriesrenod 5Cardinalograh Copny, wmas ofte hrumors that nock, $20 to $21:;carnbroe, $20 o$1 g $6.75 to 6 80 per 100 Ibo, as to qity wo talkasl bean-vines, strawv, andduèeen

bishopsfi 50 crdl riet Ro e' n oonban den iued maey o a 6Itretwith lintoI2 $19. to.20. car leads were reported sold at 6.75.aratoeh isfionttupy a flook with

acohin crea eci f ress ng tbattock.stre b LBATa.-Th market is still inactie al bë'iiimb r e ad, d mothe NW

tof Pe rgue, ows is scrl cabyP lus bth A h iCman y Consliddation sche e, but sized lo s ave sold this week at quotations. T O S R ET J N.2 .sIn o rwlch yon compla i. To remedy itthe7 =

GreoryXV ; bs resso by Pius heA erican d a position as hereto- Manufacturera are only buying from hband- to The Corse trade during the past week hssepsol aesm oti osbe;wt

toXthe adinalmrehave beencreated and pro- oule. cuy s oo p outh in con "trast to the operations of last be eyqiemnbfth ueswoat- nhese nbolockae can b et fptbitelbestcon-

IX.,and13 ooXII Th nae o Jo n oelection o1 one or two new members of Sesonwhen sole leather particulairly was in tend this market being at present ln Chicago dition. Ifl no rlootsear u ept adlivet

claimeNewman figures last but two among the Montreal Stock Exchange took place to. large demand. We quote :--No. 1 B A sole,-iligores Teexot fonMnreot pndmyo tsnsee o ineed-l.oiekem,à

HenryWAlthouWeithereoareYoung broker on St. 26e to 27c ; No. 2 B A sole, 24e to 250 ; NO. 1 the United States for week ending .January a mess of scalded bran ; also give thema once a.

th y 3 Sees in Egand and Walest, and six Fran of Xavier -atreet was iblack balled." Ordinary do 24o to 26c; No. 2 do 23o to 24c ; 22 nd were 52 horses, coRting $4,727.50. The week nome sait wlth one-tenth part each or cD r c o y
mre in Scotland, there are no luesthan 28 buffa:o sole, No 1, 21c to 23c ; do No 2, 21C, av.-rage price paid for horses last week on ex-supranesosatmedwhi.

Biaho e in Great Britain, those unac- 22o to 23e ; slaughter No 1, 27o to 29c -, har- port account was'$90.91. Sales were reported EEso FTEUIRs-Ti rul p

unte forbein inotly oadotorand COM EBmaL•e, 30e to 33 ; upper, heavy, 38e to 40c ; do yesterday of a fine bay carriage horse, G yearsrPears asamprotrusion gf rom thIn pars olnLM N CAN R O
coilar bishos The number of places in • KYItVF-ý'ILSL light, 41c to 43c ; grained upper, 40c to 43C ; old, weighing 1,100lb, for $125;l1greymaerdsfmmbnaegtrtninhsn
Grauxii opich have churches Or IIssion WEKYRV W-.HOEAE kip skins, French, 75c to 85c ; English, 65e 7 years old, for driving purposes, $100 ; One diameter. It ls caused by muscular weaknessFo leYa of itLrd18
chapelsand are served by resident clergy, MARKETS. to 75c ; Canada kip, 45e to 55c ; hemlock, brown carriage mare, 6 years old, $85, and a or the parts orsnotre local irritation Theproper FrteYa fOrLr 81

are abouzt 1,000 in aill: and the clergy, secular The leading branches of commerce in Our. calf, 65c to 80c; do lighr, 55c to 65c ; French chestnut gelding for $87.50. A few common treatment ls to bathe the parts with warm

and regular, amount 'to e arly 2,300 ; thug midst continue to, exhibit a healthy tone, and calf, $1 10 to $1 30 i s;plits,' best cuimping, hornes were reported sold at from $30 to $45 water, ln which one ounce Of laudanum IR Wi th a fait report of thé vrious Dioceses in
showing that the ministry of the Church in all accounts agree in stating that busines;s 28o to 30c ; calf splits, 32c; bout back splits, each. The following were the shipments of mxd n eunte oterpae;te h ntdSaeBiihAeia

this country has doubldisl nltl oepr canects are much brigzhter than at this 26r to 28c ; junior splits, 23o to 25c ; patent hornes from this city to the United StatesIn!jject a sali quantity of water, to which a Ireland andS Sotland.

than a quarter of a cen2tury. lThe Catholic season last year. Sa far the Movement has leather No 1, 16e to 17c; end leather, 14c furnished by the American Consul General, few drops or tannie acid, with as much lauda- i1Vol., Paper Cover.,....-............... .g
=ambers of the peerage in1 the three king' not been. large in any line but constant en. tol16c. for week ending JanuaLry 22nd:--January num, have been added. It may be wvell to

doms are 38 : the list runs as follows : The quiries for goods for forward dehivery, Orts.--Stocks8 are moving slowly at quota- 17th, 1 horse, $200 ; 13 do, $1,252.56. Janu- fasten a band across the hind parts, supported ·· ·
Dukie of Norfolk, the Miarquises of Bute and prompt settlement of bille at maturity and tions viz. :-Gaspe and Newfoundland Cod, ary 18thi, 8 horses, $728 ; 8 du, $535 ; 14 do, by a surcingle and held ln place by a strap.be-ThCaolcFmyAnalor81-
Ripn the Earls of Denbigh, Newburgh, satisfactory reports from country àtore- 58c to 59e ; S. Rt. Seal, 64o to 06c; Straw $1,392;Ï 21st, 8 borses, SG20. tween the legs and one on the back; and it is - · · " eFaly nua or9SI..

Ashburnham, Westmleath, Fingal], Granard, keepers all tend to a great future. A point of Seai, 48c to 50c ; Pale Seal, 48c to 50c-..-. advisable to arrange the stail o that the The Irlish American Almanac tor 18L .. 02
Kenmare, Orford, and Gainsborough ; Vs- great interest to the farmers is the steady ad. PETROLEUM. -Prices remam uRecanged and belter stands with her hind feet a few linches-
couts Gormanston, Netterville, Taaff, and vanice which has taken place in the prices of business is very inactive. Car lots in Lon.. grieutarafl. igher than the fore feet. She should be kept
Southweil ;:and Barons Mowbray nd Stour- produce, an advance too which seems in no don at 21 ýc per Imperial galion, and in Mont- - ue n e ihl ihba ahadn E ULCTOg

t , C a Oys, B eau m o n t, V a u x o f H arro w d e nt w ay t o av e ch ck ed th e d e mlan d fo r g rain , ru ai t 25 ; b ro k e n lots, 25 ¾ ; sin g le ba rrel P c iquioetEH U s . -C r c a f r mnm e l T h e W orki ngs ofna. then o D13 i v.I. Ine il g

Braye, ere, Aifrdelof Wrdourg, Ahored btecese gs rse puty et ot,2ct 7.shelled corn will make an excellent packing for RENTING FARU ON SHEARES.--When a farm Ing from Père Caussade SJ. 010h
Staford Clffod o Chuleih, shfrdand all and every article of food which comes HCAw Fos.-Dealers are looking forward to tce. There will be no danger of it heating. It ls rentedl on star es and the tenant finds halfATrinBtHesprsoT

Herries, Lovat, LouitbFfrench, Bellow, De under the well known head of aproduce and the coming sales in England. A circular sol e amddoni hewlsaca t h edA.dhlftesTcteordc s ur nB ; mipers r, Travels

Freyne, Boward of Glossop, Acton, O'Hagan, provisions."IlWith the hardy acultivator of says :- Red fox will be weak ; skunk, minksolght, andd owi theould eto paen, a hequally nalvided. thensevery thengis odund the Around the World. By Rev. Eugene

Emly, and Gerard. No-,less than 47 the sOil",in luck the rural storekeepers have ao:1 rate are likely to show a considerable CIlgtdowsE TNGLITTER.-ows ethat aewellYnant erll aesone-third fo h eislabor.i, .. , Apostolic Missionary.

baronetcies of the three kingdoms alo are their hopes raised and through thema.the in- fal ling off; raccoon, beaver, marten, otter and CisETN iTE., -taeweltnn eealytksoetL#lfrbslbr loh luta ,..-...--...--.......2

held by Catholics, the youthful Sir Henry fection, to be welcomed and not dreaded, fisher are expected to s3ell fairly, but all furs ed will sometimes eat the litter,from horse Then be supports himniself. If theteniantys wilfe Poems-Patriotic. 'Religious and Miscel-

Tichborne standing at their hiead, and the last spreads to the City and takes possession of bought bore for that market must he stables. It will not hurt thora. in the lest, and does work in the honse for the owner a family lnos yRv .J yn it.

Sir Maurice J. C'Connell. Therea ae also Our solid men of business in all depariments bought low. and buyers should not allow whben they are not well fed may do themn good, that makres a difierence, as does also the way The Religions Mission of the Irish P-eople

seven Catholic members of Her MaljesLty's of industry, trade and commerce. themselves to, be led away by comipetition It fs no harm tu cows or horses to keep both ln the farm ist,o be worked and its condition. A anidCatholic Colonization. By Rt. Rev.

Privy Counicil, Lords Ripon, Kenmare,.Robert BOOTs ANn Suozs.-.The ruinous practice of We quote:-Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto Fali thesame stable. fair barghe might rmade on the floi g J.-L. Spalding, D D., Bishop of Peoria.

Montagzu, Bury, H oward of Glosso;, Emly cutting rates is still a saubject of complaint in 8Se. kitts 3c ; Red Fox, $1. 00 to 1. 25 ; Cross COST OF A Ii-IrEcoF BEEs.--A hive of native bs :Temnl okI ot 1 ot Paper ............................. 03

and O'Hagan. Throughout the world thera somne quarters, despite the fair number of Fox, $2 to 3. 00 ; Silver Fox, $25 to 30. 00 ; bees ln a frames hive can be purchased for $9 ; and his board and the wroman's work ls Worth Staimbling Blocks made Stepping -Stones.

are, it would appear, 17-8 archiepiscopal Secs orders received by the trade here, both from Lynx, $1.00 to 1.50 ; Marten, 75c toi1 00 ; Itallans cost $Li. Itaian queens can be pro.. $6 and board. That would leave $22 a monthl By Rev. James J. Moriarty, A.Mr. .... .3

and 710 sees of bishops in communionwith their travellers and by mail. As a result of Otter $8.00 to 10 .00 Mink-Prime dark, $1 cured for $2. The materia.s for the hives fr both. «What part of the sallable produce of The True Faith of Our Forefathers, being a

the Seo of Rome and acknowledging the Holy the sharp competiion, orders to cancel to 1.25 ; Beaver, 2.50:; Bear--Large prime, recently described In these columns can be the farma would makre 264la the yearl? If one- Refutation of Dr. Stearn's «"Faith of

Seo as the mnother and mistress of all transactions alreadly entered upon are fre- $6 to 8.00 ; ditto small S4 to 5.00 ; ditto procured already cut and prepared for putting third, then a third would be a fair share to pay our Forefathers,"1 and a "-VIndication

Churches . But the t, tal naumber of quently received by houses which refrain cubs, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 to 6 00 ; Skun2k- toget ber. for labair. Ten cows and 40 sheep wvould hardly of Archbishop Gibbons' Faith of our

patriarchs, primates, archbishops, bishops, from the cuit-throat policy, causing incon- Blsch 25C to 50c ; Raccoon, 400 to 0CO. IWEIGHT OF BEAY IN LUTAcI.--A cuibic foot of Produce.$792 in a year, so that it mighit bce right Flathers." By aProfessoraofTheology

apostolic delegates and bishops in partibus in- ceivable trouble and annoyance. It is true Woo1..-Dealers expect to be dull for a timnothy and clover hay ln a stack or barn to gLire even a larg r share than one-third If ln 'W Oodstock College, S.., -Maryland.

felium, including those who have retired that customers might be kept to their con- month at leasit. A lot of 1,000,00 lbs of wvould weigh about 4 pounds ; that is, 500 cuble only this stock ls kept for salable product. An Paper Cover............................. .7

'frm ativa duiesviegientnitesDretoratrctvyelga aciontbueitisrotthepolcy leee as epotedsolgafewdaytagosidfee tothetondA alon f mlk eigs .58neay aranemnt.oul.bemad.byesima.ng Cloh...............................2

as 11416. of houses in the trade to adopt such a course, to be at lowr ratep, as the termis bave not been pounds1, taking the usual specilic gravity at 1.03lais ter

as it is highly probable they may regain their made known. We quote -.- Domestic lamb, and the gallon of 231 euble taches. A gallon of CHIICKmea wNITH THE ROUP.-ROUp, or
Savants and experts are continually emi- old custom before very long by the 28c to 34c; fleece, 16c to 20c; Australian, water weighs.8389 pounds. malignant catarrh, ls a disease of the Aný1y of thle above BookS Senlt free

p1oyed discovering a remedy for the restora- suspension of certain ill-regulated establish- 28c to 30c; Foreign medium greasy cap , oR3oEIKSAN R3 IE. nasal and bronchial memibranes; It is ac-

tion of hair to ls natural color. They want ment@. We quote:--Men's thick boots, $2.30 18Ic to 19C. Moiste the lnndçx ptN th stin a th compauled by Inflammation and a fetid, paru- b alO eep fpie
an article that will preserve the scalp, pure t o 3 M00 ; do spliton-$1d5pto 2;thdo inferior nlentdischarge which is poisonous to the suj1ferer . 11101 eep o rce

and clean, and removre that destroyer.-dand- $1L40 Io 1.50 ; do kip bootF, pegged, $2 50 to' MONTREAL PROVeSION MiARKET. paste ofoxale acid g ould up n ate.Lae and contaglous to others. It 's caused primarily

Parisian Hair Renewer answvers the purpose $1 to 1. 10 ; do buff congress, $1. 50 to 2 ; of butter have been sbippd to Europe from thean I wtatoghly enwithpue sap. Oalle but lt is communicated fromn one fowl to an-
marvellously. Sold by all druggists, price women's pebbled and buff bals, $1. 10 to 1.40; this city, but the shipping demand has now to acid is of tn c lledsath reos sno t theal other by contagion. It should be treated bý

reney.4 to $1.50 ; do inferior do, 45e to 50c ; do con- confined to the homne market. The stocks of inwardly. The deceased parts should be washed
--------- gress do, 50c to $1. 25 ; do buckshin do, 60c bte in this city are Variously esti- SA^rrmo Err..-The usual alloççance of Ln remove the secretion, with caustic solutions,

SONS OF ST . PATRICK. to 80c ; Misses' pebbled and buff bals, $1 to mae . One large houýse estimates the saltis one o.ince to the pound of butter. It is as those of sulphate of copper. chioride of zinecT.Q J
BELLVILL, Ja. 10 18 1 1 20 ; do iit do, 75e to 90c. suppya between 8,000 and 9,000 pack- Important tu have the sal as fine as Possihle, so or chlorate of potash-one dramn being dissolved

BELv ofJn 1.181 DRtY GooDS.-Woolen and cotton milis re-. ge, lbu,ýtt a commission man equially well that it can be mixed evenly with the butter. ln a pint of wvater and appuied with a feather

tth ast r eg 1 .U,rmetn fheNons21 of presented by agents here are fully employed posted in ormed our representative that The sait should be of the purest quality. For insertei nthe throat and nostrils. The swollen

Bet.viPatrick L C. B. UffiBrnch No. 21, of and have orders on hand for montbe ahead. stocks, if counted up, would very probably somne reason, probably in the manufacturing. bead should be bathed in warm vTinegar, and ulse ad B 0m li
Beieo e the oling oficrswee lete In the city warehouses thera is considerable n,,t exceed fl,000 pkgs. Creamery butter is American sait is not pure enough for dairy pu r- one drama of hlyposlphite of Eoda or Chlorate

fo te nsin yar:-activity, as home manufacturera are deliver.. now quoted at 26e to 27c ; E astern Town- Poses. Higgin's English slt is most extensively or potash.may be dissolved and mixe with

ohniCouhnPresident ;H.G Fera,'n Flynn' ing Spring goods and inportations are also ships choice at 20c to 22c ; Morrisburg used. thle fod ofa dozen fowls. Medicine alone will

rst Vice-PeJsidnt; W.H. Gear, nd Vce- being received from the other side of the choice at 19c to 21le ; Brockville choiceat 180 Wires To Beors wrvu FowLs.-Just now IS not eure It. The dischlarge nust be remnoved as QM IE 8fE
Preidnt P J Shnnn, ecrdng ece-water and linie 45e . Travellers are still to 20c ; Western at 16c,to 10c, and Katnour- the best t.ime to begin with fowls By procuring above.

tary ; J. D. Burns, Financial-Secretary ; 8. journeying east and West, and returns fromn aska at 14c te 16c. Cheese iS finiding a trio of fowls, at a cost of $10, one can have ._MO T E L

Sidley. Treasurer ; M. Coughhin, Tyler. them o far are quite satisfactory and justify its way to the English markets in greater 100 eggs, at least throuigh ttie Suimmer, and
Trustees-James Cavanagh, Edward Morrice' a hopeful view of the situation. It is much quantities now that the market is with a few commiion fowls for broodters, 50 or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ctItOguLes senit tree on appncatuen. i
Thom as Collir.s, R W addell to be regretted, however, that some houses are tending in favor of sellers. The stock here 60 youing fowls could be ralsed. Three dozen

quite as disposed as they ever have been to is principjally in the hanids of two shippers, eggs ln the Spring vwould cost $10, and there

A Puysicm IWnsCK..-A backing cough dIO a risky business, and give long credits to who are operating Dow merely for the -Euro- would I.robably be two dozen chicks, costing PURCHASE YOUR
saps the physical constitution, not alone bu- old and new customers alike with very little pean, Markets. The norminal price quoted is ln all as munch as the old fowls, and all their

cause It: destroys the tissue of the lungs and pres.sure. Visitors to the City during the 13C to 14cl. There fa a very good demand for poey

developes tubercles which corrode and des- week have not been numerous but that might limed eggs in cases and wea quoted 25c as the sarI nos-r For A sml

troy tbem, but also because it ruins rest and be expected, as not only are country shop- price. There is avery good business passing quaT nit o o iriOu o%çM-owlis, butI

impairs digestion, Hwipratthr- eeesvrbuyjtno intakmng in smoked meats and anl enquiry exists for we hyae oisdtli eymdeaeA H

fore, la a resort to judicious medication to, stock, but business between the City dresszti lbogs. We quote hamns at 12c to 12ýc quan tityars potnus.e owtaterYn wich alt A

stay its ravages. A total physical wreck merchani and his rural customter ls being and canvassed at 134c. Dressed hogs are qefuas been b oile udno t saf ia eI l besgie

must inevitably ensue without this. In the transacted every year ¡.more and more by the worth S(; 75 to 6 80 with Si asked in a retail in e food for ols.Thsutould ntsfbyb ie NI 0 10H fot
choice of a remedy tbe pulmonary invalid is over active commercial traveller. Remit- way. Lard, 12c to 12 c. Newv Canada mess dlarheafand fno mmto n f The nes vtindesA

gomeitimes mislead by specicus representa-. tances continue to come in well and prices pork is quoted by holdiers at $17.25 to 17.50o lserbetnd o uraineon theItslno e.Ans ofThe Latest Amierican Fashiionis toW EEK LY TEST

tion, to the serious "rejuadice of bis bodily jthroughout are steady and unchanuged. and Chiicago old at $16.50 to 17i. fwg ettnrd o rneessie ua noyeofsal ih-slofo .Picslw

well.being:. The paly safe réàort is dtrica -jeçs'"«p -ças«Th makqeua out Injury. Numnber of purchasers served during weelt

and h¥nhiy sanctioned remedy, The cre, quiet, ândiîvtti Lé Mceptioni of Creami of PARMEEZS PRODUCE MARKET.-Jk-. 25. T EoEMLsAnPILs-oe ending January 220d,1831I..............7 7

&ntal o Nrtrop& ymn' EulionofTata, hic i darrprcesar uchngd. The roads were in splendid condition to'' my beremovedUOLyEbS detrfnote sinBOY'S ameweklas yar................19

L od L v e r O il a n d H y p o p h o s p h ite s o f L im e E n g lis h m a n u fa c tu re r ' a g e n ts a re so lic itin g d ay a t emh r c nt s o .. a l ,bn ,csm g h h re m ey a p p e a r b y m e n s o nt r a t e ofs i v r W i e pSmU e q a lin eI ee k 1 a s e ......... .............. . ..

vzan Soettif t the plamstcg eiociesd ers for spch n cudeli et a nomet-have been expected, there was a large turn- (lunar cauistic,) moistened and applied to it

ving thvant e oremon scognmiinent Ta ing wi dth ch euaem e a priesout of farmers with sleigh-loads of produce daily. Whlen the skin has been rernoved cover stoec11i__-:0:

lun imnfv ran ol o hyiscoianent.a TheBaxpelctedto weke. e uoe:at the various city retail markets. Particu-- the raw spot with court-plaster until It heals.B o s l t i gtestmonyof vtern phsicinsand po-Bor 15cto 1c ;Saltpetre, $9 50 keg ;, larly wras this the case at the Markets known Pimples are caused by imipurl y of blood, andB o sl th nCO PE A IV !
pularity based on merit, combine to give it. Alcoes, Cape, 15e to 17c ; alum, $185 to astCOBneousad tOnnsPheealcantbermve yexenl plcain

thepretig ofa sandrd ediine In- 2; astr ol, )c o 1½c casti soa'the available sites were occupied. The fea- senme alterative medicine should be taken ; a

cases of asthma, weak chiest and luings, bron- $2.50 to $2 75; cream tartar, 33c to 35c ; ture of the day wras the large SUPPly of grain dose of one ounnee of episoma salts, followed by All xLNw York 31Manltinteture.Weoptatar rsndthr pente

chitslaynitis and ter plthyrat ad ungun ine, $3.60 tui oa,$1.7 0 ; a i-arbci, t5 n eef carcasses and the scarcity of butter one dramn of hyposulphite of soda, every morn- country will act cautiousïy lnsubscribi t

copait,-tma2e mliilyrlidpn. I7to 3 ;al edac$1 tpo 1 der 160 te .7;and eggs. The usual price asked for fresb ing before breakfast mghit be beneficial Use CA LL AND SE.E']HEM g aysiuai or o eteCead,,sed
8-A Ja. 5 t 60 ; n ig ow . 'print hurter was 35c per lb, and dealers are |only perfectly pure castile sOap.t- c otounty aprsitgenbaeallyc m eanyhtity

cittue acid, 80r to 85c ; camphor, Eng. ref.' surmising what prints and rolls will be worth CRcN ONBEF- ikefrpotpalieret wieraakl ea to ecm sb

45C to 48e ; camphor, Am. ref., 40c to 42c ; i Lnt1ei p10sgeerllr How cpr 10VTo C EANscrBEF- ic o pol ibr.-rers hidabenettyhowelbate

Finance and Commerce. gum arable pr lM. 20e to 25c; gumn traj. per bLneasqeeI raerdmn rnis made s foilows Sixpusofste r 23TTlJOSE.P-ST. rinem bene ttw eilbt

F u . . - h e d e a n a s i m r o e u c h e s t o c k o f a p le n o f t h e c i t h a s b e n dr - e e e r e a d u s d e rtfe r y a rey Or a g r w yo D A T S W O R K ., n d
FIANIA .ar eei eses ucd onidralyoflae-y-himetstoan simiýng n to treovnte 9 qT 1 .; RTHEX at Satdayw sid macore S ii hne

179;' 50 do, 1794 ; 10 Ontario, 99 ; 56 Eastern loaf is8sloW of sale. porta RICO, 7¾ to e UU 1UL pAi.. betmdMr eue;Lpi
Township, 11i; 0 Marchnts', 18j; 30 a8c;d00, cabbat 7, p rlldozenneOc 7tot50$4;0 A cTbREATENprD SPAVIN0c.--50Ct;reatenedE IRD IAhaveIR.u hovenut O ienbarre brrof theheE NS

Tonshi , 114 ; rph127;rcht', 1 0Bracs ¾ o7 elwrfnd obeets, pr bush, 40e to 50c; celery, per dozen, spavin in a young horse should be treated by 9" Climax" GandidhemaeraAtTbIpe.GRDE SEZ,
Motea eerp, 1;75 de, 126j ; 100 9¾c ; Cubas, 10îc to 11c ; granulated, 10c to 4 t o;tris le ub 5.rsbyblistering, or by a seton under the si n iniesl hesm ste aldernlidtas ed TPISIERSDGE SE PROF

do 16;25Rchliu,57:25do 5; 0do 1:}.Molasses and syrups are duill but P40 T1Y N NT- se5c.Fowls per ofte part. It is generally constitutional, and 01d Csa a n Vl eeru', e s isfor qu BEAVER ACK SIN FOR ANTES

56¾ 6 d, 6½; 01o,563 ; 52 do, 57 ;75 steady. We quote, per Imperial measure, as p 60, 0 cto 70c; black ducks do, $1.50 ; ls caused by a deposition Of bOnYy matter On teands ted tGwithadacm f odr A11 the above makes of flratela S1ksa

Gas, 15 ; $8000amplain ondsn 8t 79 . fe ollows;:fayrp,br8gt, 7c tol72ss edBabaium, eys, 9c to 10e par lb, $1.80 to hock joint, and sometimes in the joint, Nwhen It and 1 1N o.n 6 shot, a tefollxw7og s rece S Inr . lonthIes re Dule-d. B

Aoternoon Board-278;50 Motel179 2 t 6c; tir 8cto6c.Mdaso, abaS225; artridges, per brace, 70c to 80c ; [s productive of extrema lamnemess. FirIng isa lu a ds, w ich sxconsideedodsotg e ilsfrMete rerdc

do74 at 17 a; 108 178 0d1¾; 25 5nta o doue,5C to 57C.; Tinideae46cto 50c ; suar- dcoc,$1.25 ; eese, $2.00 to $2.25 ; sometimes practiced mth success. It would befor $50 Guus. EVERY IIECE.

177a½; 60 dO 177¾t f; 110o do , 178;5Otri Wthuspe, 3c to 37c. Spic are extremelytdull, f, per lb., 10oto 12c;- mutton, do,, welito apply cold water at trst toreduce anlyin. 2511 n s t EtT rno vr peeo rssSlri hesoel e

d0 1; 150MolO at 106½ 138104; 4 hiepepr,15 o17c; lve,40 o cto 10c ; lamb, per quarter, 50o to $1.20 ;'flammation, and then apply an ointmnent orf 1 Z en eggedt tEaTnatur E edrom tceo esser yard.the or c u e-i

d o81 15 ; 0 Co me e at 1 36 -- 75 do 60C ; ca si , 13C to 18c ; nutm eg, ukn hm ed ' ves , p r lb , 1c ; pork c to 1c ; b a mn , 1 2 oance of lard, 10 dr ps of o u of lavender, à ofr G un s r hirty five ears. c d n p ie ot r d c d fe r 1 a u

138 ; 150 ontrel Te . at12; 50 d 8 co9 5c ; lihem aed,9 t o $1' W a lu te - to 14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c ; nipe grains of cam phor, and 2 dram s of powdered W e w 11expre s the "*Cllm ax" Gun to any ad-

at 1200;Jacques Cartier 98;1000 Rache54, Beef iesNO. 1inpection, 10o; ote, 9,ad lover, per d e a $ educksbUe bills, cantharides; rub on thepart against the hatr dresa n rect t ano$6 60a.l

S12 000 Champlain Bonds t 87J and 88 ; 30 N .3 8;clsk n,1p;s epsi s 11 a pr CE. --rm rBet rincbt er 3c t Y nfform Co N.- he arstuten-ase p o frrtng G os,"Watch e, ta o.guegg

Montreal Building Association 67J. to 1 20. DARoPio. E-BBtp-ntb..er .e .IED.f -, o,;.-l----a, -est ut -ais prtn od aCHARhESSTaRoK&.

T h is a t t r n o o n t h e S to c k M a rk e t a s a r ulR N ADiI R w A a - n l s ies o 4 0 u p u r l . ; ; tu t u tt e r , 18 c ai ,3c ; 1 9u1t c a ted u y a s f 'e"a,- cen, g E e n ma r 1 a o fu 5t2 4 e o95 2,hr c3sr e,, o r n t .7T R&DAE3 T RE T

asw k.The decline in Richelieu in face omne houes ave been more encouragiug as pce ,p rdE '4et t; e ai,3 a 4 o nse23ae. d u h ve b tfulade f 5 44e 6211c teeT rno

of the denou ced dividend of 2J par cent, regards pig iron, but the situation le evident- 40c ; Roll butter firt- lass, 19c ta 2 c. t 70 tons pr acre, but it las oubft It ese OTICE IS HE EBY G VEN M NTREA

inaking 5 par cent for the year, look@ ly not one of great strength. Shelf goods Venison, 40 to 41c. crops were measured andl weigbed, and hyN Tia te und ere, inIVidalEnd

strange, but te rumor goes that there have not been, go difficult to move, but in MO TR AL CA TL M RK T - AN 2 s n l e a timated w t the large eye o or tte u i ndin he y o nd1aE rhlnd 0 0

Io to be an opposition in the spring, pl te are generally neglected. Sum merlee g P® d MAX 5' sTo rea Fl d do tE h e 1 noeen th ai d aye of

that the vessels are overvalued, and that a and Calder have been enquired for from the This Market rema'ins quiet, the supply« mattrs Toudred and fity pounde or green Jaonuralry ndntened enefdr ero the NiONDON, ENGLAND.

.ge mut fsocbscare o a-West, andRi isunderstood that a few trans. being meagre, and the demand light. Mr. fodder toa asquare r d is Very easily grown, eJames Alexsant.nr d e F clgainHaïrifete

gin byweak holders. The weakness ln bank actions have been closed at prices under our N. Kennedy purchased a few cattle on foreigningol oepun oth qar oto h e Jamsh e CtyofM nrlatIn is teb or lpetnsTra oe el eas ts

stvoks n faen the ,P a pproaching quotations. 19alse are quoted at $2 go for account for whi ch ho paid 4c to 5c par 1Ilb., pounds to the font of rows three fest apart. If Moni real, 24th yanuary, 188 1. . FILGATE. brad oewell. bSs tr

diiino heC5.B yndicate, large and small quantities of 10 dy to 60 dy live weight. Mr. Lonnis sold 4 bulls yester- three seeds were planted 12 tnches apart anlyEort 2 .FLAE el


